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Marvin Miller. Gosden Veteran, To Petrofina Post
M ^ in  M. Miller, senior v i c e  

president of Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, is due to go to Dai- 
la.s as a vice president af Ameri
can Petrofina of Texas when 
An>erican Petrofina takes over 
Cosden's assets effective April 29.

R L. Tollett, president of Cot- 
den arid who will head the pro
jected Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company, made the announce
ment. Tollett added that, subject 
to approval of the deal by Cosden 
ttockbolders on April 25. Miller 
will become a director of the new 
Cosden Oil & Chemical unit in 
addition to his duties with Petro
fina.

Some of the details of the 
transfer were made known today 
to members of the Cosden family 
in the company publication. Cos
den Copper. Fart of Tolletfs col
umn. “Mr. T. Talks,” was turned 
over to Miller.

Miller is the ranking Co.sdcn 
employe, second only to one of 
his production department asso
ciates. Mrs Alma Gollnick. in 
aeniority. His association dates 
bark to 1928, and once prior to

that he had worked for a Cosden 
predeceuor company.

A resident of Big Spring since 
1943, Miller has had an extreme
ly active part in community af
fairs. Much of the modern school 
building program here occurred 
or was initiated during his tenure 
as a member and president of the 
school board. He has headed the 
Chamber of Commerce. Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation, the 
United Fund, Big Spring Country 
Club and has been a member and 
leader in numerous other civic 
undertakings Currently, he is 
chairman of the First Presbyteri
an building campaign.

“ It has been agreed that I shall 
transfer to Dallas and become a 
vice president of American Petro
fina Company of Texas to per- \ 
form various duties," said Miller. 
“In this capacity the employes of | 
our Producing Division will not be 
without representation in the head I 
office of the company that will i 
own our producing properties, 
non - developed leaseholds, and 
drilling prospects i

“Most of our people in the Pro-1

ducing Division will be needed to 
continue operations.

“ It was not easy for Mrs. Mill
er and me to make the decision 
to move away, after having lived 
in Big Spring for 20 years and 
owning our home here. In accept
ing responsibilities to my new 
employer, I do so with the utmost 
confidence in it and the oppor
tunities made available. I h a v e 
great trust in our present small 
but hard-working Producing Divi
sion, and will always support 
them . .

With a nostalgic touch. Tollett 
observed that when a vice presi
dent was needed to assist him in 
the conduct of his new office, he 
recommended Miller to the post 
and gained board approval on 
July 21, 1941. Since then Miller 
has acted during the absence of 
Tollett as the executive head of 
the company. Tollett said he hoped 
that Miller's statement would be 
rea.ssuring to members of t h e  
Producing Division.

Miller was almost born in the 
oil business. His father, 0. F.

Miller, was on the move through 
Illinois. Oklahoma, and Kansas 
not long after young Marvin was 
born June 10, 1906 in Muncie, 
Ind. At one time the elder Miller 
was a superintendent On 1917) for 
Josh CoWlen's original Cosden 
Oil & Gas Company in Oklahoma.

After his graduation from Abi
lene High School in 1923, Marvin 
Miller went to work as a rousta
bout in the Kastland oilfields, 
studying accounting, electrical 
and petroleum engineering in his 
spare time. He joined the produc
tion department of the Milham 
Corporation of Texas 'Ogden 
Mills-Jake Hammond' at Vernon 
in 1925. advancing to gauger, field 
scout, and finally material a n d  
equipiVient supervisor wh^n Cas- 
den bought the propertffsin 1928.

He became production c l e r k  
and for the next year part of his 
duties was to take a daily pro
duction report personally to Josh i 
Cosden Then came the crash and 
he was shippc>d off to Oklahoma 
for a temporary adjustment m 
1931. The adjustment turnc*d out i

to be the depression and his in
tended six months there was pro
longed From Okemah, Okla. 
where he was assistant produc
tion superintendent, he progressed 
in 1935 to general superintendent 
of Cosden's entire production in 
Oklahoma.

Cosden was building a new re
finery at Graham in 1939 to han
dle the crude oil from the new 
Sewell pool being developed by 
the company. For the next year 
and a half .Miller opened up sales 
territory in North Texas to dis
tribute the output of the Graham 
refinery He was made manager 
of drilling, producing, refining 
and marketing for (’osden's North 
Texas properties in 1940 Two 
years after he was made vice 
president, he moved to the com
pany's main office in Big Spring, 
talking over diection of distribu
tion as well as serving as assist
ant to Tollett. He also coordi
nated the transportation and sales 
departments until Cosden's pro
duction division was reactivated 
in 1952 and he was made its head.

Exploration was expanded great
ly and regional offices opened.

At the end of 1962, the division 
was responsible for 253.237 acres 
of leases in Texas. New Mexico, 
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, North 
Dakota. Nebraska. Louisiana and 
Canada. On these properties were 
located 678 oil or gas wells which 
produced 1.904,000 barrels and 
3.906.000 MCF of gas during 1962.

Not long after he come on the 
school board in the late 40's, Mill
er was made president At one 
time when voters had reji'Cted a 
school bond program and the situ-1 
ation looked hopeless. Miller told 
his wife. Pauline: ‘Tm  going 
to stay with the school job until i 
we get a new high school and 
children here have as goixl a I 
chance as other" He was better 
than his word. {

Two years ago when the United j 
Fund was in dire straits, Miller : 
accepted the chairmanship for a 
campaign, which for the first time i 
had a goal over Sinn.ooo Instead j

of $104,000. ■ the UF raised $107,• 
000 that year.

As a Chamber of Commerce di
rector, he represented the city in 
making the first presentation to 
the Veterans Admini.stration to lo
cate its new West Texas hospital 
here. He served as Chamber pres
ident in 1955 and as head of the 
Industrial Foundation in 1958. An 
elder in the First Presbyterian 
Church, he has been one of the 
driving forces which is resulting 
in a new quarter-million dollar 
plant now under construction. He 
also is a past president of the Big 
Spring Country Club and is a vet
eran member of the Dowtown 
Lions Club

Professionally, he is a member 
of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas .Association, the Independent 
Petroleum Association of Ameri
ca. American Petroleum Insti
tute He also is a past director of 
the West Central Texa.s Oil and 
(ias .A.ssociation and served as 
West Texas chairman for the Oil 
Information Committee

He was married in 1931 to Pau-

J .

MARM.N M. MILLER

line Smith in Fort Worth, a n d  
they have two daughters. .Mrs. 
Marilyn Barnard of Fort Worth 
and Carolyn Miller of Dallas
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Top Honors
Above are three bovs Irwm Troop 
I3C aad their M-outmasler. Lee 
Roy Wright, who received a rare 
honor when they were given the 
National 4 ourt of Honor Merit 
Award for firU aid that may 
have artoally meant saviag a 
life. The bovt are Dooglass Ear
nest. Wesley Wright. Jimmy Ear
nest The presentation was made 
at a District fonii of Honor 
nhere Mrs Jack Horn pinned 
the Eagle badge. Inp rank in 
.Vonling. on their son. Frank 
Horn, Troop 4.

Carr Steps Out 
Of Murray Probe

Perhaps Worst 
Such Disaster

WASHINGTON lAP' -  Adm.
Cteorge W Andersnn, chief of .Na
val operations, announced today 
that "very reluctantly I have 
come to the concluaion that the 
Threnher has indeed been Inat"

.Anderson spoke at a newt enn-
AUSTIN ' AP —Ally f.cn Wag f Stale Affairs Committee approved Monday that he and three asso | "ior* hours after

goner Carr said today hr is turn- for floor debate a resolution art | nates lioughi and developed a n  the nuclear-ponrered wihmartne  .............
ing further investigations of for ting up a five-man general invrs oil lea<e in Throckmorton County j f*rr>ing 129 officers, enli.sterl men I hull or o th ^  ■n'calmr.uirs
mer Railroa<l Commissioner W'il- tigaling committee in I9.'Wl-6« FIstimatrs on the cost ■ and civilians was lo.st to contact ‘
liam Murray ,Ir over to local offi- "Several developments r»iM» i Texas project, which 1 some 220 mites east of Cape Cod
rials ' , J 'i involved the drilling of 2.5 oil I in 8 460 feet of water

nally in the railroad commi.ssion,, „ . iu  ..n t i i .  m.ii.nn
Carr .sakl Murray s resignation showed me that we should ap-1 „  j  u j

in the wake of a West Tex.«s oil prove it right now and let the  ̂ ^  ** * influenced his judgment:
venture by Murray in.ykes the , speaker name the commillee if • profit without giving any, -phe salvage vessel recovery fol-
question o( removal from office, he feels it is necessary. ' said _ , lowed an oil slick delected
moot Removal is the only penalty i Rep .lohn .Mien of longvirw. the , Wednesday and found bits of cork | noted that in the course of 
for violation of the state's code committee chairman “'.'I . *. * '  . **P<**̂*; used in internal construction of this overhaul and modern izalioti

with 126 souls aboard Is lost. ’ An
derson said.

H# discloaed at the same timo 
that orders had gone nut to two 
other Thresher d a a  subnxannes 
—the Permit and the Plunger— 
to limit the depth to wrhich they 
dive pending determination wheth
er there are metal faults in the

The naval chief u id  a court of 
inquiry will investigate, among

Anderson said two mam factors i done on the
Tnre^h^r dunng overh«uJ at th«
PorUmouth, S  H naval yard 
since last July.

)
Outstanding Awards Are 
Highlight Of Court Of Honor Opens

of ethics law
“Further investigation will con

cern poiisible violation of penal 
statutes, and these matters cumr 
within the jurisdiction of local 
law enforcement officers and 
prosecutors. " Carr said

He said he has deliveied or 
plans to give, to Travis County 
Dist AUy Tom Blackwell all 
Railroad Commission r e c o r d s  
“which might have a bearing on 
the case.■■ and also Murray's per
sonal records which were given to 
the state auditor

Carr said he has not talked to 
other di.strict attorneys

“There is no indication of a 
need for that .Any further steps 
now s h o u l d  be initiated from 
Travis County."' he said

Murray's resign.ition was ac
cepted by Gov .lohn 'onnally

The resignation is effective at 
once Connally said

“ I have been assurexi that in
vestigation IS continuing in the 
rase to determine what, if any.

tors ' h,id wanted to dig up all .»ubmarinM
His romrhittee also approved a the dirt they could on m e"

resolution asking the Legislative 
Council to study and make rec 
ommendations to the 1963 legisla 
lure about possible reorganira- 
tion of the railroad commission 

Murray. 48. was a 16-year vet

Within the past year, mostly | 
while Murray was chairman o f , 
the commission, more than 300 
criminal indictments have been 
returned against (lersons who al- 
legedlv slanted oil wells to take 

eran on the powerful three man I oil from neightiors' leases The 
commission that controls the Tex- ^lole has filed 71 penally suits 
as oil and gas industry | asking millions of dollars for il-

He confirmed published reports legally produced oil

Sharpshooter Nearly 
Kills Gen, Walker
DALLAS ' AP' — An unseen 

rifleman fired throiish a back 
window and mis.sed former Gen 
FMwin Walker by an inch in his 
home Wednesday night 

Police said a slight movement 
by Walker, at a desk working on

legal action may be undertaken. | hui income tax report, apparently 
the governor said ^im

Wednesday night the House "Somebody had a p e r f e c t
bead on h im ," detective Ira A'an 
Cleave said “Whoever it was

Drive

the o t h e r  side." he replied. I laboratory men r e a c h e d  the
“A'mi don't have to go overseas ' home within a minute or two alt-
to earn a purple heart I've been | er Walker reported the shooting
saying the front was right here I don't see how it m i s s e d
at home "

involving installatiofi of new eq'iip-
. . . . . .  ' •* tnurti •* a yardEven If there had been a com-1 wide had been made in the 

munications failure or the Thresh- ] Thresher s hull 
er had gotten out of position in |
relati'vn to iLs escort ship l!ie ' tests were made to find
Skylark, "surely in the interim there were any weakness-
there would have been opportun- , indications were there
ity for the Thresher " to have re- " f ' ' '  fo^e
established contact .ArKlerson disciiMied that the oil

"I conclude with great reg re t' sighted again this morn-
and sadness that this fine ship I 20 and this confirmed
--------------------------------------------- ; the poaition of the sub

■Anderson, asked If any occu
pants of the sub might be alive, 
said:

“ In my judgment, no"
.Asked how long the men In the 

sub might have lived, the Navy s 
top admiral said a “very, very 
short time, perhaps a matter of 
minutes "

At least up to the time Ander
son made his announcement the 
Navy had been fighting against 
the longest odds, compounded by 
foul weather and the depth of the

Walker bru.shcd fragments o f ; 
glass from his hair as newsmen

him. Tucker said of the bullet I ■ miracle.
Ships were concentrated over

arrived shortly after the incident, 
which he described as an at
tempted a.ssassi nation. It hap
pen^  about 9 .10 p m 

“When 1 saw the hole in the 
wall I went upstairs and got my

Outstanding awards were made 
Tuesday evening to a qirartet of 
Bov Scouts as a highlight of a 
Lone Star District court of honor 

Frank Horn, son of Mr a n d  
Mrs Jack Horn, was presented 
his F'agle badge, the highest 
award in Scouting. Douglass Ear
nest. 17. Wesley C Wright. 15. 
and .limmy Earnest. 13. were 
given an aw-.ird of merit by the 
National Court of Honor, and their 
acoulmaster of Troop 1,16. I.ee Roy 
Wright, received a certificate of 
honor for the troop They had 
been recognized for administering 
first aid to a man. possibly con
tributing to .saving his life.

A variety of other awards were 
made at the honor court to sec
ond class, first class and Life 
Scouts, and to winners of nu
merous merit badges Ervin Fish
er. district advancement chair 
man, was in charge of the ses
sion held at the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium 

Representatives from the Order 
of Arrow explained about t h i s  
camping fraternity and demon
strated an Indian dance in c t ^ -  
ful costumes Both William T. 
McRee. district executive, a n d  
Carl Corbin. Midland, assistant 
Buffalo Trail council executive, 
urged troops to sign up for sum
mer camp at the Soout Raacli or

at Camp Ed Murphy R L Tol
lett. district chairman, was in- 

llroducod, and presentations were 
made by Joe Pickle, Sam Mc- 
Comb, Rev. James Puckett, Col. 
Charles W Head, and Corbin, 
who complimented Frank Horn on 
his Eagle badge F'rank has been 
in Troop No 4. sponsored by Cos
den Petroleum, for 3‘» years and 
is its senior patrol leader.

On the evening of May 3. 1962, 
I/Oe Roy Wright, together with 
Jim A’erner, assistant scoutmas
ter. and three of the boys, were 
en route to a Scout meeting when 
they saw a car leave Interstate 
20 and bang into a culvert. Doug
lass was the first to the scene, 
and hurried to summon an am
bulance and officers. Mr Wright, 
seeing one leg of the victim—

W ASHINGTON ' AP

certainly wanted to kill him
The bullet, from a 3006 rifle, i Ru'’ Walker said, “and then out 

was fired from an alley behind ^ '”**** * didn t
■The gov-; the Walker home in a fashion- anybody so I went bai k in

I “Gen Walker was a little ncrv«ous the area with the latest search 
when we got there ' : .ind rescue gear and more were

Walker, a Texas native, has i speeding to the point where the 
made his home here since resign-1 Thre.sher cocked its bow planes 
mg from the Army in 1961 He Wednesday morning at 9:17 and 
took that step after being re- ' went down for a deep dive test 
lieved of his command in Ger-1 . n ■ j . j
many, where he was accused of Hickerrt toward
trying to teach extreme right po. «t«nction. t ^  search effort con

tinued m full forcelitical views to his troops 
During a not over admission

Crewmen Killed
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif (API—Air Force investiga
tors sifted through the bumed-out 
wreckage of a C133 turboprop car
go plane today, hoping to find 
why it crashed and burned, kill
ing all nine of ita orawtnea.

for settlement of the long work i t h r o u g h  wood I He returned .Monday. Walker j ̂ ersily of Mississippi last fall, back a Massachusetts Air Nation-
rules battle between the nation's " ' " I r  , i sw-aMne^trr * arresled and charged , al Guard plane heading for the. A reporter asked if the former spt axing tour
railroads and labor unions repre- general had any idea who shot Patrolman D P Tucker said | surrection. A federal grand jury

he and a police teammate, a j failed to indict him and the
squad of detectives and c r i m e !  charges were dropped.

senting some 300.noo on train em 
ployes

at him
There are plenty of people on

Way Cleared
PARIS 'A P '-T he  Western a! 

lief have cleared the way for cre
ation next month of a unified nu
clear command with multinational 
air and U S. sea strike forces.

Jack L: Smith of Abilene-had ; pmment opens a new drive today able North Dallas district, police | Ihr house and notified the police  ̂ student at the Uni
compound fractures, held both' . . . .  . . .  ,i .. . . .  .
legs to prevent further damage 
Wesley and Jimmy applied pres
sure to stop severe bleeding from 
the mouth and face loafer, when 
Highway Patrolman Jimmy Parks 
arrived, he took over the mainte
nance of pressure to control the 
profuse bleeding. He said that in 
his opinion, the fine work of the 
boys materially aided in .Smith's 
recovery, perhaps saved his life.
Smith was hospitalized until No
vember 15, 1962

Boys getting their second class 
badges were Charlie Rodriguez.
Alphonse Mendez, Precilliano Vi
era. .loe ArrioIFa, Jimmy Robles.
Jimmy Arguello. Oscar Garcia.
Heliodoro Cruz. Joe Jimenez. Ar
thur Torres. Manuel Cervantez.
Arthur Parras, Joe Gonzales, Joe 
Montez. James Norred. Bill Jen
kins. Steve Cofer, F^dward Johan
sen. Clifford Krebbs. Mack Cold- 
iron. Steven Blanchard, Marshall 
Miller. Bob Parks

First class badges went to 
Frank Marin, Nick Malairhik.
Margarito Duran. Leonard Torres.
David Seal, Gerald Gibson. James 
Wilson. Gordon Marchant, David 
Cooper, Douglas Ball

Ufe Scout awards went to Jim
my Henry and to John Howard 
Smith.

The operation was hampered by
- 1 worsening weather that turned

with seditious con.spiracy and in- scene with newsmen and photog
raphers A gale warning was is
sued and seas, already rough, ran 
higher

Market Rises

No Presidential Decision
Steel Price Hike

.NEW YORK <.A P '-The stock 
I market turned upward early this 
: afternoon in the absence of devel
opments on steel prices Trading 
continued heavy.

I Seeks Divorce
i WASHINGTON (A P '-M rs Mer
cedes H Douglas said today she 
will seek a divorce this summer 

I from Aaaoaate Justice William 0. 
I Douflaa of tha Supremo Coiat.

WASHINGTON '.AP'—President 
Kennedy planned today to start a 
delayed Florida vacation trip at 
12 30 p m EST The White Houae 
left open the possibility of some 
sort of statement on the stael price 
situation

Presidential Press Secretary Pi
erre Salinger to|d reporters an 
hour before the departure time 
that “I have no statentent at this 
time " He ssid if there were one 
it would be issued by 12:30 p m.

“I aaonot foracaat," bo said.

“ I do not discuss the possibility."
But he still wss keeping a press 

plane, which usually takes off 
much earlier than the President, 
on the ground at Wa.shington Na
tional Airport. He said he thought 
there was no question it would re
main until after Kennedy t  takeoff 
by jet plane from Andrews Air 
Force Base.

H>e press secretary declined 
to say anything about conferences 
the Presidaot had been holding 
during tho moraing or wbattior

I Kennedy had been in touch with 
any steel companies 

Hurried, worried, late-hour con 
Iferences gave ample evidence of 
I President Kennedy 's concerrt, but 
produced no word that he was 
ready to roll up the government 
guns that flattened last year s an
nounced price hike in 72 hours 

Some .senators heard that 
Wheeling Steel Corp '% price in- 

! crease, which triggered the new 
uproar, was linke 1 to the possibil
ity of a round of wage increases 
for the AFLrCIO t'nitod Steel-

I workers of America.
I An influential Democratie legis- 
 ̂lator, w ho would not ba quoted by 
'name, said he understood that tha 
I continuing, informal talks in tha 
industry's “Human Relations 

I Committee" were pointing to an 
upward pay adjustment 

I The USW, he said he was ad- 
' V ised. might in return yield some 
j ground on workuig rules and coo- 
' ditMNis in contract talks wrhich can 
I he reopened after April 3b upon 
I demand of USW Presidaiit DmrM 
jj. McOonaitL

/ . \
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In Howard County

Work On Course

i r
Several mem ben of the Down* 

.town Liona Onb ware to meat at 
the Bis Spring State Hoapital at 
1:90 p.m. today to continue work

on the miniature golf eouraa too 
club ia inatalling there for paponta. 
Hereafter, there will be a regular 
work achedule each Saturday at 
I  aon. and each Tueaday at 9:90 
p.m., aald Avery Falkner, auper- 
viaoc of conatruction.

OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT!
There are 394 more boya and 

girls between the ages of six and 
17 in Howard County this year 
than in 1909. There are eight more 
Negro boys and girls in that age 
bracket than were here last year.

Tabulation of 1963 school census 
figures were announced today by 
Walker Bailey, county school su* 
perintendent. The figures have 
been sent to the state office and 
in August, the state will announce 
the allocation of state funds de
termined by the scholastic census 
in each district.

Total census figure for the cur
rent year is 9.223. In 1962, the 
total was 9,617. In 1962 there were 
436 Negro boys and girls on the 
rolls. This year the figure ia 444.

pendent School District, with •  
total of 8.028 compared with 7,7W 
in 1962. The total number of white 
boys and girls this year is 7,587; 
last year It was 7.269. Total Negro 
boy and girls this year is 441; last 
year, 436.

Coahoma Independent School 
District has a total this year of 
857 compared with 819 in 1962. 
There are no Negroes in the dis
trict.

Forsan Independent School Dis-

NOW, SAVING 
REALLY BEGINS

> All school districts in the county, 
with the exception of Gay Hill, 
showed I n c r e a s e s  Biggest in
crease was in Big Spring Inde-

BAYLOR BACKERS UNVEIL SCHOOL'S MASTER PLAN 
Dove Cheovens ond George Stokes show Rev. Byron Orond

Former Baylor Students
Wayland Yates 
Promoted At H-SU

Plan Local Exes Club
Former students of B.sylor I'ni 

versity took steps Wednesday to 
explore the organiration of a Bay
lor Club in Rig Spring 

A committee will meet within a 
week to consider feasibility of 
auch a club and then may call a 
general meeting later to hear its 
report, said He\ Byron Grand, 
who serxed as temporary chair
man

From Dr. tleorge Stokes execu

Five Ministers 
To Conduct 
Easter Service

tixe director of the Baylor Kx- 
Students Association, and Daxe 
Cheaxen.s. director of public rela
tions and head of the communica
tions department, the exes heard 
encouraging reports about their 
alma mater.

• The future of Baylor has never 
been brighter within the past quar
ter of a centuo ." declared Chea- 
xens

Baylor IS not competitixe with 
great sUite institutions, added 
.Stokes, but It represents private 
initiatixe in education just as free 
eolerpnse does in business

■'This IS ap.irt from the religious

Five Big Spring ministers— 
members of the Pastor t A.<-aocia- 
tmn—will take part in the Sun
rise Faster Service at the amphi
theatre in City Park at 6 JO am  
Sunday

The Easter Sermon. "I Have 
Seen the Lord, will be brought 
bv Chaplain Franklin Meacham of 
Webb AFB

The Rev V Ward Jackson, pas 
tor of the First Church of God. 
will preside at the service and 
fixe the invocation

I
Three other ministers will also < 

be on the program The Rex I.eoo 
hIcNeal pastor of Raker Mettvo- 
dist Church 40S \W  loth. will con
duct the responsive reading of the 
ocripture the Rev Gayland Pool, 
pastor of St Mary’s Episcopal, 
will give the service prayer and 
the Rev Ians Gomer. pastor of 
Mission Bautista I.aFe. toil N 
Scurry, will give the benediction

Organist for the sen ice will be 
Frank Wharton, and song director 
will be Glenn Faison Of the First 
Baptist Church

and spiritual 
Baylor makes as a 
Christian rducation."

About 26 farmer students were 
on h.ind for the impromptu meet
ing at Coker's Named to a com
mittee to consider the matter of 
dub polenfi.il were Joe Pickle, 
chaimun. John Righard Coffee. 
Jerry C.sddell. Mrs Chia W'ataon 
and Harold Rosson

Residents of Waco, where Bay
lor IS located, are raising lirai.- 
raai to purchase land for expan
sion of Baylor, reported Stokes, 
and ' if the Baptists of Texas will 
devote half as much effort and 
time, our school wiNi't have many 
prnhienis ” He appealed to alumni

to have a part, even a nominal 
part, in support of the school, de
claring that the marginal amount 
of resources necessary for expan
sion win have to come from the 
exes

"The millionaries are not going 
to Like care of Baylor," he said. 
' The great foundations are ask
ing. before they make an invest
ment in schools, what does the 
ordinary alumnus do for the 
KhooP”

Cheavens spoke up for academic 
strength in the school, dr daring 
that the liberal arts program was 
excellent, plus putting students in

Wayland Yales, former city edi
tor of the Herald, has been named 
head of the enlarged public infor
mation department at Hardin-Sim- 
mens University

Dr. James Landes, new presi
dent of H-SU at Abilene, said 
Yates would be responsible for 
sll non-academic publications, 
public information, advertising 
and promotion. Yates has been in 
the public relations department 
handling public information but 
now this has been made a separ- 
.vte department.

contributions that | contact with faculty members of 
citadel of I extraordinary Christian character 

he said. Dr .\hner McCall is making one 
of the great presidents of the in
stitution, he said

YM CA Changes 
Nightime Hours

SIC Has Gain In 
Volume, Earnings

The YMCA activity schedule has 
been changed for the Faster week
end to make it fit the needs of Y 
members of school age according 
to Francis Flint, general secre
tao'.

Friday and Monday, the Y will 
close at S p m During the day. 
from 9 a m  to noon and from 1-6 
p m . open gym and swim are 
slated A special dance for teen
agers is slated Friday night The 
regular schedule will he mwinlain- 
cd Saturday. Flint said

Coincidence?
Mebbe.
On April 3, Deputy Chloie 

Newton In the Howard County 
Clerk’s ofrire issued a mar- 
rlago license to a young cou- 
pie.

The lime to pay rolled 
around and the couple proud
ly produced a piggy bank. 
They opened It and out tum
bled $4.25 In pennies, aickels 
and a few dimes. They found 
the extra 75 cents in their 
pockets to make up the $5 
fee.

Yesterday, .Mrs. Newton waa 
called to iMoe a license to 
snother young couple. T h i s  
lime, when pay time arrived, 
the bride-lo-be and her bride
groom • elect produced five 
shiny sliver dollars

la both instances, the appli- 
raals told the deputy they had 
elected to aave Ike coins they 
nsed for the llcenso feo (or 
that apeclfic purpose.

The first couple are resMonls 
of Ohio, the boy being at W’ebb 
AFB. The second couple hnils 
from North Carolina—nnd the 
bridegroom - elect Is also a 
Webb airman.

Halfway House 
Bylaws Next

To New Post
Gerald Oakes, who rame here 
from Fort Worth In April. 1953 
)nst a little more than a month 
ahead of the cniox er lo dial 
telephones, will go lo l.uhbork 
next week to assume new duties 
there. His title at l.nbhock will 
he the same at here, chief 
switchmaa, hut he will taper- 
Tine (he maintenance and opera
tion of new types of eqaipmeol. 
Mrs. Oakes and their daughter, 
Kay, will )oin him after the 
•rhool semester ends. Oakes has 
been a member of the .CRf'lub. 
the Bell Pioneer's Clnb. and the 
famllv has altmded the First 
Methodist ninrrh.

Preparing byl.iws for the Half
way House IS the next step in the 
reorganisation of leadership lor 
this rehahilitatinn project for 
mental patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital

At a regular meeting of the 
hoard of directors which was 
(rented last month, directors 
Wednesday night determined that 
this II the next step needed to put 
on the unit on a sounder bn.s:s.

Gifts received hr the Halfway 
House were recognired. includ
ing rash donations and a washing 
machine (ionated by a group of 
volunteers from Midland Other 
articles which must he arquirod m 
the near future inclurle air condi
tioners. towels, sheet.s and other 
linens

Ten men now (Knipy the house 
Financial difficulties still plague 
the unit because of chronic unem- 

I ployment Only three of the men 
work regularly, the others take 
whatever part time employment 
they can get Fxpenses of the unit 
are home by all the patients, with 
a maximum cost to each of $T5 a 
month

The unit will he s<‘lf-tupporting 
when most of the men are em
ployed

The meeting was held at the 
Halfway House (iuestx at the 
meeting included Mr and Mrs 
Delton Holton, who live at the 
house and oversee the project

Substantial increases in voUime, 
receivables, snd earnings for the 
first SIX months of fiscal 1963 were 
reported by Southwestern Invest
ment Company in an announce
ment by chairman of the hoard.

, R Far! O'Keefe 
I Total busineaa for the period be 
I ginning Sept 1. 1962 and ending 
I Feb 28. 1963. was $107,243,793. up 
122 29 per cent over the first six 
I months of fiscal 1962. and receiv- 
I ahles outstanding reached an all 
time high of $117,009,331. an in
crease of 20 18 per cent over out- 
.xtandings at the beginning of the 

I current fiscal year
Gmsolidated net earnings were 

up 4 09 per cent for the first half 
I of the fiscal year, totalling $741,- 
6.V4. or 53 cents per share on the 
common stock, as compared with 
48 cents for the comparable six 
iTvonths period last year This ii 
at the rate of $1 08 per share for 

I the year, compared lo eammgt of 
II 01 per share for the fiacal year 
ended Aug 31. 1962
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after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to ..

LEONARD'S
PH A RM A CY

WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Mata

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

AM 4 4344 9M Sewrry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS*'

Garage Damaged
Firemen were called lo a garage 

fire at the Thomas Whitworth resi
dence, 1307 Pickena, Wednesday 

I afternoon Automobile part.4 were 
being washed with gasoline when 

I a light ‘globe wa.s reportedly 
Irtropiied. and broken, cau.sing the 
fire Light damage w at done to 
the garage and contents.

THE SUFFERING 
MESSIAH

Tli« Old Testoment foretold the com
ing of 0 sufforing MtttioK; ond Jcfua of I
Natareth fulfilled the prophecie.s. Prophecy made I 
It dear that Messiah would not die by accident. [ 
nor at the hands of a murderer or a mob; but. by 
Jgdgmeni of a court "By oppres- [man in hit death; although he had 
atan and judgment he wai taken done no violence, neither waa any 
away . . " Mta I I '  So It was | deceit in his mouth” Uta S3 9».

, -  -r-r-....... just
Mat. 27 S7-6fl

by preten.sa of a trial that he was I it happened 
cendemned to die 

A person, thus dying ai a crim
inal would not be expected to be 
burtod with the rich, but 7M years 
bofort It happened. Isaiah priaphe- 
ciod. ‘'And thev made his grave 
with the widtad. and with a rich

that See

Such prophecy is sound evidence 
of the inspiration of the Bible and 
the deity of Jesus Christ.

N T trkH . m t n r t u t  rhartO afaiakwsy a*. «h«re ioTrL,^ toto WfU 
f — art BjvBfB wetoMH.

trtet’s 1963 total is 406; last year 
the total waa 397. No Negroes are 
reported in the district.

'The three independent districts 
combined have a scholastic popu
lation this year of 9.29L compared 
with 8,921 a year ago. This rep
resents an overall increase of 373. 
The Negro list increased five (or 
the year. •

The three common schools in the 
county have a combined Mho- 
lastic total of 326, an increase of 
24 over last year. There arc only 
three Negroes in the common 
school districts, all being resi
dents of the Center Point District. 
These did not shoiw on last year's 
census rolls.

Gay Hill Common School (Dis
trict No. 6 ) showed a loss of four 
this year in census figures—last 
year the figure was 117; this year 
113.

MUNSEY OVEN TOASTER
I t  b r o i l s . . .  t o a s t s . . .  g r i l l s . . .  w a r m s

NEW!
ALLPURPOSE 
TOASTER 
BROILER

\ %

Center Point (District No. 7) 
shows an increase of 20. Its 1962 
census was 148 and this year's 
total. 168.

Vealmoor (District No. 2S> gain
ed eight his year. It's 1963 total is 
45 compared with 37 last year.

The census was taken in Jan
uary.
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EASTER
CANDIES

k

Wholesome fresh chocolates, 
chewy candies, tasty msrih- 
msllow eggs, bunnies and 
chicks. Everything to make 
youngsters happy thia EaaterI

-  i
voa-wraaeefD soiio 
MiiK cMOCoiaTi lo es .

JfllT Hits r.«ia

OtM C«|l 

C hatatoU  Baaa

Jelly Bird Eggs
Rwg. 29«

1 8 '

Chocolate Eggs
1-Deisn Carton

IS * " * ’79i

Bulk Candy
Hsn Eggs

33 Lb.

Msrthmsilew

Rabbit, Chicken
33' Lb.

Assertsd

Colored Groin
15' to 29'

Colorsd

Cello. Sheets
15'

Bamboo Baskets
25'. 35’ -39'

Oval Baskets
29* to 59̂

GIGANTIC STANDING OR 
PLUMP SLEEPY TV RABBIT

Round Baskets
39' - 49' - 59'

Choose a ta ll 36* standing 
rabhit (A ),  or a huge, plum p 
TV  rabbit. 19 ' long (B ). Both 
have cuddly soft plush bod ie«, 
and silky acetate lined ears.
C. Aim ‘Perky* and Character Anlmala . . 1.99

Easter Baskets
Chock-Full of

GOODIES
39' to 1.99

W . T . G R A N T  C O
w«»i tatsi-Hf f«t •wASt'wsis r> «>M vshifs* Moral y $ia« m

Colitgt Pork CtntBr #  U.S. 80 Eotf & BirdwtII
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Unusual Bunnies
This trio of bunnies was among a litter of five 
born last November. The other two were per
fectly normal but among the unusual three, two 
were born without ears and the other with a lone

ear in the middle of Its head. Robert E. rollings 
of Pasadena, Md., said it was the first time he*d 
seen anything like this in the two years he has 
been breeding rabbits.

Senate Approves Kennedy
\

Program For U.S. Youth
WASHINGTON (APt-The Sen

ate has approved President Ken- 
ne<ly s program to put thou.sands 
of American youths to work on 
conservation and community proj- 
e< ts

But Iwfore the youngsters can 
be S4>nt into parks and lorests and 
into local hospitals and libraries, 
the House will have to give its 
api>roval And this, administration

lieutenants concede, is no sure 
thing

Kennedy men in the Senate had 
promised to pass the youth em
ployment bill before F'aster. They 
made gixKl Wednestiay night, but 
it took a 12-hour session, longest 
of the year, before the 50 34 vote 
was rolled up

Although the House Labor Com
mittee has approved a bill close
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to the Senate version. House Re
publicans promise a stiff fight and 
Democratic leaders say they do 
not know if the bill will be passed.

It won't be called up for debate 
until the holiday recess ends April 
22 and floor consideration it un
likely before .May. said adminis
tration leaders in the House.

The legislation deals with two 
programs which. pro|>onents say. 
will eventually provide up to 100,- 
000 jobs a year to those in the 
16-21 age bracket.

One would send youths into 
camps in a federal conservation 
corps patterned after the old CCC 
of the 1930s The other would es
tablish a state and community 
force to work on local public serv
ice projects.

The measure was cleared to the 
House with votes of 43 Democrats 
and 7 Republicans. It was opposed 
by 20 Republicans and 14 l)<‘mo- 
crats, 12 of them Southerners

Republicans centered their at
tack on the conservation corps 
section of the bill, its most attrac
tive feature to many IH'mocrats. 
GOP efforts lo eliminate this 
failed by 47 to 41, the closest 
squeak lor the bill in the flooi 
fight.

Managers of the bill accepted a 
Republican antendmrnt to ban 
any exclusions from the program 
on racial grounds But they reject
ed others lo prohibit segregation 
in the camps and to bar discrimi
nation in the facilities on which 
the youths work

The bill would authorize $.50 mil
lion each lor the conservation 
camps and local public service 
projects in the first year of the 
program

For the remaining four years 
covered by the bill, it would he 
up to the administration and Con
gress to decide how much money 
to go into it.

Renew Flights
MKXICO c m '  ' VPI -  Guest 

.Virlines will renew its flights to 
Madrid today after n*ore than a 
year of not flying the route 
Guest canceled the flight be
cause of financial difficulties
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Glynis Johns Latched Onto 
A Good Thing In Disney Show

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV - Rs4t« WrIUr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Viewers 
anxiously awaiting the second in
stallment of Sunday night’s two- 
part “When Knighthood Was in 
Flower" on NBC’s Walt Disney 
Show include its star, Glynis 
Johns.

The blonde English actress 
played the role eight years ago in 
England for Disney—as a feature 
film for theatres.

Walt Disney runs one of the 
smartest operations in the motion 
picture-television area. He has a 
huge backlog of cartoons and full 
length features, originally made 
for theatre exhibition, into which 
he dips for material for his own 
television shows.

He also takes his television 
shows and turns them into full- 
length movies for use in theatres.

Mi.ss Johns says that even 
though she made the film about 
Henry VIH and his si.ster so long 
ago. it was an unforgettable ex
perience

“We wore authentic historical 
costumes." she recalled grimly, 
“and mine were so heavy that 
every night my ankles were swol

len and my shoulders hurt. I had 
two women whose job was to help 
me to carry the weight of my 
robes. The worst was when I had 
to do some of those old court 
dances—in gold encrusted robes.*’

Glynis was, at that time, a top 
English film and stage star, but 
comparatively unknown in the 
United States.

Now that is changed. She has 
become a top favorite in Ameri
can films (playing a starring part 
in the recent “Chapman Report” ) 
and'has been a guest star in most 
of the top television shows. At the 
moment she is appearing in 
Shaw’s “Too True To Be Good.’’ 
on Broadway. Soon she goes to 
Hollywood to co-star in a film 
musical, “Mai7  Poppins”

• « •
CBS’ special, “ In ’The Mouth of 

The Wolf,” Wednesday night was 
a gay and funny study of an 
opera-mad community; Parma, 
Italy. It unfolded like a suspcn.se 
yarn. Would the Italian audience 
whistle the .American soprano off 
the stage? Obviously not. becau.se 
Margherita Robert! (Margaret 
Jean Roberts) wouldn't have been

around from the beginning of the 
program with her joUy narration.

TYve backstage story of- putting 
together Verdi’s “Luisa lliller’’ 
for the fearsome Parma audience 
provided an unusual hour of tele
vision. *rhere were times when an 
English-speaking barkeep gave 
strong evidence he was reading 
the overly-cute summary of the 
opera’s complicated plot. Often, 
too. Parma’s "average opera - 
lovers,” hammed it up outra
geously for CBS’ cameras.

Even so. it was an amusing 
trifle and a nice change 'rom the 
iLsual sober-sided documentary.

Space Suit Tests
%'

Are Being Made
'N E W  YORK (AP)-T e s te  Md 
studies for devdopment of a space 
suit for BBOon-bound* astroaaute 
arO being conducted in a labora
tory here.
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Every Word R! 'rside remonufoc- 
tured engine is 100% dismantled, 
then reassembled with over 200 
brand new parts. Here's what goes 
into every engine: reground crank
shaft, new rings, pistons, recondi
tioned rods; cyl’mders rebored. 
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Old Sharpshooter
John Shrrmaa StAphrr. Anrtlm^ ripert thariv 
abootcr with Buffalo BiH*! Wild Wrat Show at 
thr boKinalBg of the roatury, aighls down (bo 
barrrl of an old fliatJork rlflo ho mado for hlm- 
aolf. Tho oroaaloB waa a birthday party for the

old timer al tho homo of hia daughter In Man
hattan Boarh, Calif., which markod hia 103rd 
annlvoraary. Tho pirturo at tho right ia one of 
Stophor aa ho appoared during hia da>a with 
Buffalo Bill.

House
A Victim
Of Progress

Families W ait And Pray
For News Of Submarine

Br TU« aaMfUleU P r r t t

"Waiting and praying "
The three nrordi lum up the 

hopes and feara of wivea, parents 
and other kin of thoae aboard the 
nuclear aubmarino Thresher, re 
ported mjating B'odneaday 

•Tm living in bopt," aaid Wil
liam Koilor of Green Bay, Wia, 
father of crewman Ronald D 
Keiler. 22 The father aaid hia son 
«7T>te two w'oeka ago that be ex
pected to be promoted to petty 
officer first class next Tuoaday 

"We re just waiting and praying 
now." said Mrs. .\aron S. Gunter 
of Jacksonville. Fla who.se son. 
sighalman .\anon Jade Gunter 
was aboard the Thresher, Wait
ing at Portsmouth. N H , was 
Gunter s wife, Doria Mae 

"We are hoping and praying, we 
are not panicking " aasd Ralph E 
Grafton of De Witt. N’ V . a sub
urb of SvTaciise, father of Lt. •] g > 
John G Grafton. 2.V 

The lieutenant ia single He h.as 
two teen-aged listers and a broth
er

.^nna Kantz of .\nn .Arbor, 
Mich . IS a widow whose husband 
d,ed in IfttS and her eight year-old

daughter was killed by a car in 
1945. She was too broken up to 
talk about her aon, Thomas C. 
Kantz, 27.

Marvin T Mclsius. 23 of Trout 
Creek, Mich . just last week wrote 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Bruno 
B Helsiua, that he was consider
ing making a career in the Navy 
He has served about three years 
and seven months

Waiting hopefully in Spokane, 
Wash . were Mr ,and Mrs Fver- 
ett B Wiggins, parents of Lewis 
Wiggins. 29 Wiggins a 12-year 
Navy veteran, has a wife and 
three children in F.xeler, N.H.

I .And in .New Ixindon. Conn , a 
submarine comman<ter said 

I "She's hoping for the best All 
' of us are hoping .All of us are 
I pray ing ”
I If was Lt Cmdr. Shepherd 
I Jenka apoaking for the wife of Lt 
I Cmdr .lohn W M:<rvey, in coir 
mand of the Thresher.

Jenks IS comm.snrier of the nu
clear Skipjack and a close friend 
of the Harveys

Harvey s mother. Mrs Manning 
J  Harvey of Philade ph;a, said:

"I have great f.xith in him. great 
faith in my son s ability ’

"Both my sons, both my sons,” 
grieved ^l^s \>il D Shafer of 
Groton, Conn She was referring to 
Benjamin. 35. and John. .33. both 

. electricians aboard the Thresher.
I Mrs George Burnett of Hobbs. 
' \  M . s.iid her son, Clyde E Da

vi.sion !!> was on the Thresher 
, ir>s than in d.iys after a two-week 
I leave in Hobbs She said young 
Dav-son in the Navy for two 
years, had not been to sea before.

1 didn't /ke the idea of sub duty, 
but he did, ” Mrs. Burnett said of 
her si>n

Art Exhibit 
Set In Austin

— ^4*/ tfwW yflme

There will he a r.ift of prires 
.and awards for winners in the 
.'n”ual spring show of the Texas 
Fine Arts Association The ex- 
h h.t will iae held May 4 June 9 

I at the Laguna Gloria Art Muse- 
i UTTi in Austin

1 n«rramhlr these four Jumhiew 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

The awards and prizes will be 
pr.'sented to winners May 4 Dead
line la April 26, and information 
may he obtained from Mrs G 

I Felder Thornhill III. Laguna Glo- 
! ’̂ la \r t  Museum. 3909 W 3.5th St . 

Austin.
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N o w  a r r a n g e  t h e  f i r r i e d  le t te r *  

1 1 V t o  fo r m  th e  a u r n n a e  a n s w e r ,  a*
I N  a u f f f  i t e d  h> th e  a b o v e  r a r t o n n .•

Fnaf th» SURPRISE AMSWEll h « v  [  ^  X  X

The jury will consist of Robert 
C Joy, Hoiuton artist: Dr J B 
Smith, chairman, department of 

i art, Baylor rniversitv; and Mitch- 
) ell .A Wilder, director. Amon Car

ter Museum of Western .Art, Ft. 
Worth

There will be nine awards rang
ing in value from 12.5 to Sinn ,n 
sculpture, oil. water color and 
graphics or drawings Purchase 
prizes will number eight, with val
ues from $100 to $.500

CHICAGO (API -  Hull House, 
the fruition of a girl’s dream and 
a world-famed monument to hu
manity, ia being tom down in the 
name of progress.

The 74-year-old settlement just 
west of Chicago’s Loop has been 
sold, after some dickering, to the 
city of Chicago for $87S.000. It is 
to be razed to make way for a 
new four-year branch of the Uni
versity of Illinois.

The work of Hull House will 
continue under a dispersed pro
gram in various areas of the city.

The Hull House complex of 13 
buildings, covering more than a 
block, developed and became 
known the world over under the 
guidance of Jane Addams, winner 
of the Nobel Peace Prize in 1931. 

ALL BI T ONE
All but one of the soot-begrimed, 

red brick buildings in a densely 
populated, industrial neighborhood 
of many nationalities will be torn 
down to make way for a modern 
university.

The university has agreed to 
preserve as a memorial to Miss 
Addams the original Hull House, 
the building in which she and her 
friend Fillen Gates Starr founded 
the settlement in 1889

Miss Addams, who died in 1935, 
was born in 1860 in Ced.irville, 
in northwest Illinois. The famous 
settlement she founded was pat
terned after Toynbee Hall in 
I>ondon.

Hull House was bom of the com
passion of the child Jane .Addams

tt’hen she was six and driving 
with her prosperous father 
through a poverty-stricken area of 
an industrial city, the saw chil
dren playing in dirty streets and 
dusty yards betide shabby little 
hfviises.

A BIG HOl'SE
5>he was moved to comment.

When I grow up I m going to 
have a big house and I'm going 
to ask all those children to come 
over and play."

Twenty-three years later, after 
graduation from Rockford College 
and travel in Europe, she re
turned to Chicago and found that 
big house at 800 S Halsted St . 
one that had been the mansion of 
Charles Hull, an early citizen of 
Chicago.

Not only children came to plav. 
hut adults came and found help 
in time of trouble, a place of rec
reation, beauty through art and 
music, and escape from grim 
surroundings.

Imigrants came to learn the 
language and ways of a new land

The hungry were fed 
I During the first year Hull House 
I was open, 50.000 persons came. 
The next year, 2.000 a week, then 

I 3.000 a week
PART OF LIFE

j Those who lived and worked at 
' Hull House have had no pride of 
' class or birth but have been a 
part of neighborhood life Miss 
.Addams washed new-born babies, 
cared for children, nursed the 
sick and prepared the dead fo r ' 

I burial
On one occanon Julia Lathrop.

I a Hull House resident and lawyer

SfN/OR C U S S  W/LL HELP 
YOU WITH FIRE PREVENTION

How are you fixed fer fire extinguishers?
Well. Um Scador Claat of Big Spring High Scheel haS| about U  

left erer from a recent sale and is ready to let them go at a bar
gain. The regular price la $3, but the class members will take 
whatever la offered.

who later headed the U.S. Chil
dren’s Bureau in Washington, of
ficiated at the birth of an illegiti
mate child when the doctor was 
late and women of the neighbor
hood refused to help the unmar
ried young mother.

The v.ision and work of Hull \ 
House extended beyond its neigh- I 
borhood and the boundaries o f ; 
Chicago It came to be known by i 
opponents as a "nest of radicals" j 
for its many successful campaigns 
for social reform.

LABOR LAW.S
•At a time when children 4 and 5 

years old worked in home industry 
to help mothers sew. with the 
family's earnings totaling 25 cents 
a day. Hull House campaigned for 
labor laws regulating the hours of 
women and children.

It campaigned for factory safety 
regulations to reduce industrial 
accidents and deaths and for an 
anti-sweatshop law.

'Through its efforts. Illinois he- 
caiVic the fir.vt state with special I 
legislation for women workers and 
the first to have a juvenile court, i

Jane .-Addams, a pacifist, was an i 
early advocate of arbitration as  ̂
a moans of settling differt-nces 
.among-nations and was a founder 
of the Women’s International 
League for Peace and Freedom

She was a friend of presidents 
and foreign statesmen and was 
decorated by foreign governments | 
and honored by American univer
sities.

NE5F PROGRAM
Even before it was decided that 

Hull House property was needed 
for the new university, the trus
tees and staff—in Jane Addams’ | 
spirit of changing to meet chan? ' 
mg time.s—were expanding the 
program to various parts of the 
city.

The settlement has been in
creasing its work with a grow ing 
population of the aged and in pre
venting dclinnuency among hard-; 
to-reach vouth '

The sacrifice sale Is BCceBssry. Greg Gossett reports, because 
the money is needed to boy the gift which the class will leave for 
the school. At this point, the class Is mote than flM short of 
needed money.

Gossett asks that anyone Interested In an extinguisher to call 
him at AM 4-4117.

Texas Weather 
Is Hot And Dry

Ur the aweenuea Free*
Hot. dry w e a t h e r  bung on 

Thursday in Texas.
For a second day the mercury 

shot up to new recmtla tot the 
date at numerous points Wednes
day.

Laredo’s 194 degrees was the 
top mark. Cotulla registered 102 
and Brownwood and Junction 100.

Other highs included Abilene, 
Dallas. Presidio, San Ang^o and 
Waco 99.
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By Kingswoy 
Shoe for Men

GUARANTEED
SOLE

Won't Mork 
Won't Weor Out 
Won't Pull Out

r i -12
B D Widths

This shoe comes in two styles of Loafers and 
two styles of Oxfords. Reg. 8.95 value for only 

6.88 Boys' sizes 3Vi-6-6.95 value only 5.95

3 pelerda>*i

( lomorrwvl
ijnmi.u. Moosf RUSTY non*i

rn  ^  hmt
— THIIR SfNSt OF RUMOR

EASTER
STRAWS

Eostertimo li $trow hot tim# ond Anfhcny'j have |ult whot you want. 
Owe** from coif*, pill box. brim*, tailored *fyle* and flower turn* 
In white, beige, block and o*»ort#d pastel*. Sm  the»e rww.

*2 ‘3 ’4
'u / u jf n / i o / n n . OPEN THURS. 

UNTIL 8 P.M.

Highway Work
ArSTIN GAP -T h e  Slate High

way Department said Wednesday 
it will Uhulste bids April 25-26 
on 1 649 mile* of road projects 
estimated to total tW)4 million

jer«eT with 
Amel*

S live*

Knits up into an anti-ttatic. 
non-nin, non stretch, non- 
shnnk. no-ironing. quick- 
drying miracle of wearing 
plea.sure It's the new- Gela- 
nese* triacetate fibre — 
here, brilliantly colored. 
Choose this classic Marcy 
I>ee shindress in mallow 
green buttercup yellow, 
apricot, shell beige Pearl- 
Ized buttons. Sizes 10 to 20, 
I2'x to 22'j. /

12.95

C o  a n T m o n v  c o
I

W H IT E'S
W E HAVE MADE ANOTHER  
BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

OYER-SIZE BROADLOOM RUGS
A LL  A T  ONE PHENOM ENAL LOW  PRICE

NOTHING
DOWN

All First Quality. No Sneonds Includtd. •  All Wool, All Nylon And Luxurious Blonds 

Choos# From 12'xl2', 12'xl3', 12'xl4', 12'xl5', 12'xl8' Sizos

Beige Tweed 100% Nylon Conf. Fil. S t a p le ...................12x18
Beige Tweed 100®o Nylon Cont. Fil. Staple . . . .  12x17V2
Sandalwood Hi Lo Nylon F o a m ......................................12x15
Sandalwood Loop 50%  Wool, 50^o Nylon . . . .  12x17 
Green Loop, 50%  Wool, 50%  Nylon Scrim . . . 12x13 
Sandalwood Loop, 50%  Wool, 50%  Nylon . . 12x17 
Brown Loop, 60%  Wool, 40®b Nylon 12x17 fir 12x18 
Burnt Orange Hi Lo 100% Wool Foam . . 12x12
Lilac Loop, 100% W o o l ................................... 12x15
Royal Blue, 100%  N y lo n ................................12x14
Brown Tweed, 100% W o o l ........................ 12x12

Save on discontinued patterns from 
o famous mill. There's o huge selec
tion of colors and patterns . . .  tweeds, 
multi-stripes, and many more! Some 
one-of-a-kind; hurry for first choice! 
All edges ore bound.

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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Spring Scene
West Central Trxat hai been blessed with Its 
share of warm spring days lately. Leah Kay 
Jolinson of Abilene found the water still a little

cold for a dip. but the warm sunshine was per* 
feet for that early summer tan.

Sub's Skipper Called 
Serious, Studious Man
PHILADKLPMIA (AP> -  The 

skipper of the miiisinK nuclear 
submarine Thresher was de
scribed by family and friends to
day as serious, studious, and dedi
cated to tbe sea

And while an armada of ships 
and plartes scoured the Atlantic 
Ocean where the Thresher disap
peared Wednesday, the parents of 
U Cmdr John Wesley Harvey 
clung to the hope he would return 
safely

“ I have great faith in him, 
great faith in my son's ability." 
said the officers mother. Mrs 
Manning J. Harvey. Wednesday 
night

She and her husband, a retired 
television salesirran. learned of 
the Thresher s disai>pe.iranre 
vs'hile watching a newsca'l in 
their small stucco home in North 
Philadelphia

• I have faith in (lod and I h.ive 
faith that everything will be J 1

C.I.KNN S< OTT

Club To See 
Telstar Replica
A true to-life replica of Telstar. 

the Bell Sy stem s communications 
satellite that brought live televi
sion programs from F.urope, will 
be featured in a demon.stration of 
spare communications to be pro 
sented here Friday noon for the 
American Business Club 

The program titled The Rid
dle of I.uht. will be given ny 
(ilenn Scott public information 
supervisor for the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Comp,in>

(ierald O.nkes. thief switchman 
for the telephone company, said 
S<ott will show a scale mmlel of 
the Bell System satellite. Telstar. 
anil explain how light from the 
sun provides the power it needs 
to relay telephone converMitinns. 
televisKin and other signal.s to the 
other side of the world 

The audience will also see a 
replica of an optical maser, -nn 
invention by Bell laboratory re
searchers that IS regarded as a 
m a j o r  scientific achievement, 
ranking with the development of 
the transistor in importance Scott 
will tell how the maser produce.s 
a special kind of light capable of 
simultaneoasly transmitting mil
lions of telephone conversations on 
a small beam It has possibiliti^< 
in medicine and other fields. A 
variety of other demonstrations in 
light will be included.

right," Mrs. Harvey said, even as 
reports grew darker

Harvey , 35, grew up in Philadel
phia. attending high school and 
the University of Pennsylvania be
fore entering the U.S. Naval Acad
emy in llMb.

He was a first string guard on 
the Penn football team of 1945 and 
later played on the Navy eleven. 
"He was no star Just a team 
player," his mother said.

Harvey married a childhood 
sweetheart, the former Irene Na- 
gorski. after graduation from the 
academy. They have two aons. 11 
and 8

A fraternity brother at Penn. A1 
Cox. called Harvey "always an 
excellent student, serious about 
his work yet willing to help other 
students not as good as he "

The Naval Academy year book 
|Njt It this way "The aelfleas as 
sisUoce to less savvy classmates 
won him many friends and an en- 
V lable reputation in the brigade "

Harvey joined the nuclear sub
marine service in 1953 when the 
craft were still in the prototype 
stage F.arlier he served aboard 
an orthodox sub and an aircraft 
carrier

SelciHed for nudear service, he 
was assigned two years of instruc
tion including 18 months study of 
the Nautilus reactor

He joined the Nautilus in 1955 
and was aboard on its first and 
second missions under the polar 
ice cap He served as first chief 
engineer and engineering officer 
of the suhmanne Tullabee, and as 
executive officer of the nuclear 
suh Sea Dragon He took command 
of the Thresher last Jan 18. the 
last time his mother saw him

Harvey's brother. Manning Jr . 
a high .school coach in Stratford. 
Conn . said, "he loved the Navy 
He could have been ovit of rt many 
times He was offered plenty of
jobs "

Harvey, interviewed in 1958 aft
er the N.vutilus' historic voyage 
under the pole, said "I feel a little 
bit guilty about being told I am 

I a hero it s much nicer under the 
'water V4e all like it better and 
feel at home there "

1
Suffocates
FORT WORTH 'APi—A cotton 

oil mill e m p l o y e  suffocated 
Wednesday when he fell into a 
bin of loose cottonseed He was 
Preston Saddler. 32

Roilroader Dies
PALESTINE (A Pi-A  B. Wal

dron, 82, a retired general agent 
fw the .Missouri Pacific Railway, 
died Wednesday night

Midland Man 
Among Missing
MIDLAND (AP) -  A 

family waa one ot thorn katoini 
anxioua watch for newa of tha 
miaaing aubinarino Threahor to
day.

Among its crew members wes 
Edgar S. Bobbitt, 83. an electri
cian's mate second class.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Bobbitt. Titey also have 
another aon and a daughter. The 
father is assistant production su
perintendent for Superior Oil Co.

"It. seems that sill we can do 
now is pray,” Bobbitt said after 
a nearly sleepless night.

A Navy captain telephoned late 
Wednesday to advise the family 
that the Thresher was missing. 
He called again at 1 a.m. today 
to give a progress report on the 
search for the nuclear powered 
submarine.

Young Bobbitt was graduated 
from Midland High School in 1958 
and volunteered for the Navy 
three years ago.

He scored the third highest 
grade on record in a qualifying 
examination for the nuclear sub
marine service, the father re
called

The Midland sailor recently told 
his parents that he was engaged 
to marry a young woman in 
Hartford, Conn.

“AH his letters lately indicated 
the Navy was working around the 
clock to get the TTiresher out of 
drydock and started on its first 
voyage," the elder Bobbitt aaid. 
"He was working 12 hours a day. 
seven days a week.”

Spring (Tgxot) Harold, Thurs., April 11, 1963 5-A

Senator Yarborough 
To Visit Saturday
U. S. Senator Ralph W. Yar

borough, senior senator from Tex
as, is to be in Big Spring Satur
day. It will be the senator’s first 
visit here in nearly four years.

His primary purpose in visiting 
the city at this time is to be 
guest speaker at the birthday par
ty of the American Legion post 
for veterans of World Wsr I Sat
urday night.

Sen. Yarborough, a colonel in 
the Army reserve, is a veteran of 
World War II in the Pacific and 
in Europe.

In addition to h|s appearance at 
the American Legion barbecue at 
7:30 p.m.. the senator will also be 
greeted at a reception from 8 to 
7 p.m Saturday in the Howard 
County Junior College Student Un
ion Building. The Howard County 
Democratic Club is sponsoring 
this 'event. Everyone, according to 
officers of the club, it invited to 
attend. Women of the Howard 
County Democratic Club will be 
serving and they have extended | 
an invitation to all Howard County 
women to come to the SUB to 
meet the senator.

A particular invitation to the 
younger Democrats to attend the 
reception was sounded by Frank 
Hardesty, chairman of the How-

RALPH W. YARBOROUGH

ard County Democratic Executive 
Committee.

Sen. Yarborough arrived at

FOR RENT:
Beautifully Furnished 

3-Room Apartment 
Suites

SETTLES HOTEL

NEWCOMER 
GRECTING SERVICE 

Ynur Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3 2005

.An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and .satisfaction

A New Nome . . . 
A New Location

HASTON
ELECTRIC

But Same Owners. Manage
ment And Employees 

(FORMERLY K1T( HINT. 
ELECTRin

1606-B GREGG
GENE HA.STON. OWNER 

AM 4-St03

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.
JFJLSE P JACKSON. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOMMY C MILLS. Lab Technician 
JLMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAR DEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

the Midland-Odeesa airpert at 1 :1# 
a.m. today. His ttiiiarary for 
Thursday included a round ot 
morning' activitiee dtpiaxed by 
an address at noon before the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
mennbers in tbe Ballroom of Iba 
Lincoln Hotd in Odesaa.

This afternoon he waa in An
drews to participate in a Uatori- 
cal ceremony at the Shafter Lake 
and to bold a presa conference. 
Thursday night, he speaks to a 
Democratic dinner in the Commu
nity Building at Andrews.

A number of Howard County 
Democrats were on hand to g rm  
the senator on his arrival in Odes
sa and to accompany him on hia 
round of calls today.

r *
Plon Expositions
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Spain 

and Red China will present indus
trial expositions here this year.

YOU'LL FEEL

PAMPERED

WMFN YOU S L E E P  ON A
S E A L Y  P O S T U R E P E O I C
the "no mofnmo backach# mattf^ss

SEE IT TODAY AT 
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

lie MAIN DIAL AM 4-2831

JOHN A .
\ .

COFFEE
S;

ATTORNEY-AT-UWi

308 Scurry
Diol AM 4.2591
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Film Dovcioping 
and Prints on 
120, 620, 127

Black And Whit* Film Only

Koda-Color
Developing

On 120, 620, 127

Par Print

ADMIRAL 23 / /

CONSOLE TV With 
Swivel Bose. 
Reg. 269.95 with

Trade

ADMIRAL 19
PORTABLE TV

Rag. $119.95

n

$14.95 Stand Included

GET A NEW CAMERA 
FOR EASTER PRICES AS LOW AS

Moke It Pongburn's This Easter...
Given With Pride . . .

Enjoyed With Pleasure 
When You Choose A Gift 

For "Somebody Special, Select Their 
Favorite . . . Pangburn's Chocolatas

Dancing Mileage

NYLONS
Seomed or Seamless 

Reg. 98* Each

Mennen Baby Magic
Reg. M«

Enfamil Baby Food
UoaM. Caae. 24 Taao ....................

scoo
Trylon Bath Oil
Rrg. 98« ........................ 88'
Jolly Bubble Bath
For niildrea. 1 Fall (hiarl, Reg. 11.08 ................. 77'
Band-Aids
Jahnsaa'i, Reg. 4.4g ................................................... 79'
Colgate Toothpaste
Reg. 83g, Family Size ............................. 49'
Listerine
Maelhwaali, Reg. 89g ................................................. 57'
I>r. West BUY ONE
Toothbrush • . . Get One Free!

Bathe And Glo, Plus
Bubble Bath, Reg. $ 4 .7 5 ..........................
Loving Care, Silk And
Silver, Reg. $ 1 .4 9 .........................................

Alberto VO-S, Reg. $ 1 .0 0 ........................
I

Prell Shampoo, Reg. $ 1 .4 S .......................

POLY-VI-SOL SOL. R . . J 2 . 4 9
IN COLLEGE PARK CENTER

r  R iii'6

BOYS SUITS
Any boy will b# proud to w«or thi» 
tmort Reavet Bengolirw Continan. 
tot suit of 70% Royon. 30% At#, 
tata. Singla braoitad ityla to tbot 

I coot con ba worn at sport coot 
with othar trousarx. In regulor and 
dim modali. Dork tonax of b'oek 
or chorcool. Invaxtigota thu out- 
xforvdirvfl voliia now You'll xova 
and you’ll xova planty.

10.95
Styled lust like Dod'a

BOYS' BLAZER

Siiat:
1.4.5-8.7

H9rids<wT9»ty tailored littte bovs blQzer, 
Killy I ' f ^  OTMj hot t* e
Dockets ants ottrect ve rvw*a*
>etect vt a p^otty p»a*<! cot^hv^atton 

itrtle **Mastef' •  It b# very proud 
to Own •  coot **iust I ke Dod

Little Beys
WHITE DRESS SHIRT

I Littia boyx' whita, long xlaava cof-- 
I ton broadcloth draxx xhirt, cut or>d 

xtylad for perfect fit. Come* with 
bow tia ond cuff links. Truly o 
volua ony mothar will oppraciofa. 
Sixax 3 to 8. Buy now, aova rvow 
for Eostar.

GABARDINE PANTS
Boys' long wcorirvg, xhapa-hoiding 
Royon ond Nylon Gobordina stocks 
with alostic bait, holt boaar. Rag- 
ulor 2.98 volua. Chooxa from pop. 
ulor cotorx. Sitax 2 to 6X. Mefharx, 
xaa thaxa, why pay mora?

Open 9 to 9 Doily —  Including Sunday

144
OPEN THURSDAY 

UNTIL 8 P.M.
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TRYING ON A HAT
Mrs. Harold Conning, right', helps at the Hat Bar

Fashion Shop Opens 
At Hospital Today

Th« Fashion Shop at the Bie 
Spring State Hospital is a crowd
ed store today. It's doors have 
been opened to all hospital pa
tients to give them a chance to 
deck out in their finest for Easter.

Today's “s p ^ ia ls ' at the store 
where every piece of merchandise 
is always a bargain—because^ all 
articles are free—are ties, hats 
and accessories for women. A spe-

U.S. Chill 
Moderates

• r  TIm A»p#eUW4 Free*
The chilly weather across most 

of the northern two-thirds of the 
nation nwderated today but it was 
a little wintry in some areas

Snow fell in sections of New 
York Slate northeastward into 
Maine Another belt of snow 
mixed with rain spread from 
northeastern Montana into the 
Dakotas - High winds Wednesday 
swept tlx* Northern and Middle 
Atlantic States and thunderstorms 
broke out in the Far West. Hail 
pelted some western sections, with 
hailstones up to I’l inches in di
ameter in a thunderstorm in Red 
Bluff. Calif

fiummer-like weather continueti 
in most of the southern third of 
the nation It was hot again 
Wednesday in Texas with temper
atures in the 90s in many areas 
and above 100 degrees in the Rio 
Grande Valley The 99 in Abilene 
was a record for April 10 It was 
104 m Laredo

F reeing  marks were reported 
this morning throughout northern 
Minnesota eastward through the 
I pper Great I.,akes region and into 
Maine The JOs and 40s predomi
nated in the northern hall of the 
country and the 50s to the 70s in 
the Southland.

! cial Hat Bar and Tie Bar have 
been openeil.

I Located on Ward 7 at the hos- 
' pital, the shop is operated by vol

unteers every day, with special 
days allotted to each ward To
day. hovsever. all patients will do 

! their ‘ shopping ’ on one day The 
j articles have been provid^ by 

volunteer groups and service clubs 
through the volunteer department 
of the hospital.

“Several hundred ties brought in 
during the last few days are on 
display at one side of the shop 
and hats line the other side," Mrs. 
Hila Weathers, volunteer coordina
tor. said

While the men will have only 
ties from which to choose, tha 
ladies will he able to acquire hats, 
purses, gloves and costume jewel
ry for tlwir Easter outfits.

About a half-dozen volunteers 
, under the direction of Mrs. Maud- 
, le Jones 0|>erate the shop.

Presbyterians 
ToPresent 
Cantata Today
Tho members of St. Paul Pres- 

byterain C h u r c h  will obaerve 
Maundy Thursday this evening st 
7:30 in the church sanctuary.

The iKlult choir, directed by Ii)u- 
is Loveless, will present the can
tata, “No Greater Love” by John 
W. Peterson. At the close of the 
service, the Rev. A1 Seddon will 
lead the Communion Service as
sisted by ruling elders Birt Alli
son, Jam es Cape. Bill Gibson. Car- 
roll Davidson. Jim Layman and 
J. T. Clements.

The cantata is the work of com
poser John W. Peterson who 
wrote, “The greatest and most 
indispensable ingredient in all the 
universe is love. Wfhat other theme 
has inspired more music, poetry, 
painting, or other creative art than 
that of God's love for a wander
ing world!"

Loveless will be assisted in the 
presentation of the cantata by 
Candy Bacus at the piano and 
Kathy Seddon at the organ. 
Charles Snyder will be narrator. 
The solos will be sung by Mrs. 
John Arnold, contralto; Mrs. 
Charles Snyder and Mrs. Francis 
Flint, sopranos; John Lawson Jr., 
tenor; Louis Loveless and Harlan 
Sandidge, baritones; and Francis 
Flint, bass. Mrs. Marshall Fields 
and John Lawson will sing an 
alto tenor duet. Other members of 
the choir are Mrs. Jim Layman, 
Mrs. Harlan Sandidge, Mrs. Eu
gene Peters, and Mrs. Bill Hay
ward.

Three Majors 
Are Promoted
Major (Chaplain) Benjamin F. 

Meacham, Wing Chaplain, Major 
Thayna L. T bm as, 3560th A i r  
Baaa Group executive officer.
and Major Joseph J. Rattle, 331st 

if » ■

Big Leaves

Chief of Maintenance, were not! 
fied at Webb AFB today of their 
promotion to lieutenant colonel.

Major Thomas and Major Rat- 
tie will assume their higher rank 
April IS. Chaplain Meactaam'a pro
motion will bie effective after July 
1 on a date to be announced. Tto 
p^romotioni are part of an Air 
Force wide lieutenant colonel pro
motion list.

Cel. Wilson H. Banks, Webb AFB Commander, pins the exag
gerated size lluelenant colonel's oak leaves on Major Thayne L. 
Thomas, whose promotion is effective April IS.

TESC O  Official 
Warns Against 
Federalization

Commissioners 
Refuse To Pay 
Travel Expenses

Amateur Weather 
Predictor Claims 
A Near Miss

The Howard County Commis
sioner's Court Monday refused to 
grant the request of Zirah LeFe- 
vre. county tax asses.sor-collector, 
that the county pay her expen.ses 
to the annual tax assessor-collec
tor's conference in Fort Worth 
The meeting is May 5-7

Mrs LeFevre has asked the 
commissioners to pay her ex
penses .\ motion by Joe Hayden 
that the request be denied was 
unanimou-sly approved.

Mrs LeFevre said that the an
nual conference on tax assessor- 
collector problems is called by the 
state comptroller.

Advocates of federalized power 
are using wihat was originally 
intended as a rural distribution 
program to achieve their goals, 
R. L. Beale. Texas Electric Serv
ice Company district manager, 
warned at the Downtown Lions 
Club meeting Wednesday at the 
Settles.

The language of the enabling 
act in 1936 (and of the act author
izing RE.\ co-ops in Texas in 1937) 
clearly sets out that their func
tion was distributive.

Yet. with the nation's rural areas 
now 96 per cent served with elec
tricity, another 5400 million dol
lars is being sought for the REA 
set-up at two per cent interest 
• about half what the government 
has to pay to borrow the money), 
.said Beale He predicted that if 
granted, half of this total would go 
not to distribution but to construe 
tion
transmi.ssMvn lines

sis is for non-farm use. There is a 
tendency to expand the non-agri- 
cultural competition, which has an 
unfair side because co-ops aver
age three cents out of every dol
lar for taxes, and investor-owned 
companies 24 cents.

Beale projected slides to outline 
the 12 steps toward a fi'deralized 
power network, and he also point
ed to examples of how projects 
had been financed first under the 
guise of flood control, then as 
riders under other bills when con
sistently rejected by Congress In 
many cases where electricity was 
to be a by-product of flood con
trol. he said, steam-generating 
plants had been approve.

“ .■MI of this means that genera
tion and not distribution is 'Jie 
new go.il of the REA." he said 
‘The next 10 years will be vital

Porter Becomes 
Grandfather Again
A. A. Porter, assistant postmas

ter, has received word that he 
has again become a grandfather. 
A son, named Joe Lee Porter, 
was born April 10 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lee Porter, Colum
bia, Mo. Mrs. A. A. Porter, the 
grandmother. Is In Columbia. This 
is the third grandchild for the 
Porters. Young Porter is studying 
for his doctor's degree in psy
chology at the University of Mis
souri. Mrs. Porter is the former 
Margie McDougal, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Anderson, 
Luther.

No Verdict
In Aaron Case

Carpenter May 
Be Returned Home
Rep. Ed Carpenter, who is con

fined to the Memorial Hospital 
in Llano with a back injury, may 
be returned here this weekend

He sustained a vertebrae injury 
when his car left the road seven 
miles southeast of Llano when he 
attempted to pa.ss a car and his 
wheels seemed to lock as he pre
pared to pull back into his lane. 
This cau s^  his car to careen into 
a ditch, and he was hurt in the 
terrific jolting. He is not in ayears of decLsion for the .\meri-

of genOTating “faciirti^s w d I ^u-st realize j cast, as previously reported but
how the total plan will effect our . he likely will be immobilized for 
private competitive enterpn.se sys- several weeks, 
tern. The federalization of the elec- | 
trie power industry will tie the 
forerunner of other federalization 
schemes "

A weather predictor should 
have a leeway allowance of three 
to five days in a long r.ange fore
cast. according to Joe Hayden, 
county commissKjncr 

Hayden had notevl that a clap 
of thunder was heard Feb 10 and 
pointed out there was an oid In
dian theory that when such Ihun- 
derou.v sounds are heard on that 
date. It would hail on April 10.

April 10 passed without hail. 
However. Hayden, supported by 
statements of Pete Thomas, road 
supervisor, and L. J Davidson, 
covinty commissioner, pointed out 
today that it had hailed April 5 

The witnesses asserted there 
was brisk hail for a short time 
ahead of the rains last Friday 

“ I take it that I had a correct 
call.' said Hayden "After all—I 
just missed it five days "

Court Waiting On 
Forsan's Report

He li.stcd 12 steps which he .said 
would Ik* a systematic effort to 
crc.ate a federal power network 
that would reach from coxst to 
ecKist Some of the key elemenLs 
of this will be hydroelectric dams, 
which in turn will entail transmis
sion lines

MARKETS
In most cases, said Beale, the UTtsTor*

. , ,, , I eOUT WORTH (API C»ltl» snotransmission lines p.irallel those mn mo.iiy tor »uctk>n. uuiut rowi 
already in existence by investor- ^>4^

Funeral Slated

A 118th District Court Jury. <)•' 
liberating the fate of Claudie C. 
Aaron, Big Spring barber charged 
with murdw with a inotor vehicle, 
failed to reach a verdict last 
night.

After more than three hours de
liberation, the jury reported it 
was hopelessly split, eight for guil
ty and four for not guilty. C. E. 
Gilliam, foreman, '^in a note to 
Judge Ralph Caton at 9:30 p.m., 
said “1 do not believe any mem
ber of the jury will change his 
vote from what it is now.”

The court called the jury mem
bers, interrogated each one, then 
declared a mistrial and excused 
the panel from further consider
ation of the case.

Aaron, Indicted in the death of 
Karla Je  Hopper, gyi-months-oW 
daughter of Mr. and Ms. Jimmy 
Hopper, June 11, 1961, was ac
c u s e  of murder with a motor ve
hicle. TTie only conviction verdict 
the jury could have retmed would 
have bwn one of guilty of mur
der without malice.

From the series of notes sent 
from the jury diambers to the 
court during the evening, the chief 
stumbling-block in the minds of 
the jurors was the difference be-

Committee Will 
Begin Survey
A letter and survey form to be 

sent to local businewmen by the 
wholesale distribution Comrtvittee 
of the Chamber of Commerce was 
approved at a meeting Wednes
day afternoon.

'The letter and form will pre
cede by about a week a visit by 
one of the members of the com
mittee. When the merchants are 
called on, they will be requested 
to fill out the survey form so the 
committee can compile statistics 
on merchandise which might be 
successfully warehoused in or dis
tributed from Big Spring

A cross-sect (on of businesses 
from Big Spring have been se
lected for contacting by the com
mittee After the information is 
gathered, it will be coded on 
IBM cards for m y  compilatiofi 
and interpretation All material 
gathered will be kept confidential

Six members of the cwnmittee

twoen the tamis “uodor tha infhi- 
enca of IntoxicanU" and "being 
intoxicated."

Gil Jones, district n ttonm , wlpl# 
disappointed no final dooisipn had 
been reached, sold he plans to 
re-try to case os soon os poosible. 
Meantime. Aaron continues at lib* 
erty on boil.

■ihe jurors were C  E. Gilliam, 
foreman; Allen W. Gearhart, C. 
W. Dickerson, James C. Morrow, 
Dennis Dunnam, C. D. Fowler. E. 
P. Collier, Roland Fryor, Marga
ret Johnson, Mrs. E. 0 . Ellington, 
C. A. Roes J r„  and R. A. M e ^ .

Senate Confirms 
Erwin As Regent
AUSTIN t r  — Hie Senate haa 

confirmed the appointment of 
Frank Erwin of Austin to the Uni
versity of Texas Board of Re
gents.

Erwin was nominated by Gov. 
John Connally after the Senate 
rejected the governor's first ap
pointment, W. St. John Garwood, 
former Texas Supreme Court jus
tice.

Erwin is an Austin attorney.
The Senate also confirmed: 

naytoo Heare, Amarillo, to the 
board of regents for state teach
ers colleges: Mrs. John Hazle- 
wood, Amarillo, to the board for 
Texas Women's University; Dr. 
Joseph Chatman, Lubbock, to the 
board at Texas Southern Univer
sity; Roy Furr, Lubbock, to the 
board for Texas Tech.

Retaining Wall 
Damaged By Car
A portion of a retaining wall of 

concrete blocks, on the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan parking 
lot, was broken out Wednesday 
morning when an unknown driver 
of a motor vehicle backed out 
and ran into it. The driver left 
the scene without reporting the 
accident, and there were no wit
nesses

Three minor collisions between 
vehicles were investigated by po
lice Wednesday afternoon. Loca
tions of accidents, and drivers of

Howard County Commissioners' 
Court was waiting Monday noon ; 

I for the officials of Forsan Inde
pendent School District to bring in [ 
reports from last Saturday's trus
tee election The court had can-1 

I va.vsed the vote returns from olh-' 
! er districts and needed only the 

F'orsan report to complete the 
task

I Mrs Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that she had been told . 
the report would be delivered be
fore noon

I.ee Porter, county judge, said ! 
that the law requires the court to 
canvass votes in such elections 

I not later than five days after the 
I election is held.

owned concerns In many others, 
private companies h.ive been re- 
fu.sed by the Interior Department 
and the national REX unit in their 
offers to construct such transmis- 
sif*n lines .is would he needed

Funeral services will tie held at 
10 a m. Friday in Marshall for 
Burley Alexander, no, who died 
in that city this morning Mr. 
Alexander was the father of Ollie 
Alexander of Rig Spring

CARD OF THANKS
Sttndani wk) (ood t o l r n  ZMIO-M W: | vtllltT MOO. rond and eholcn trrctrr ils-rs ■ZJ 00.13 M lood h-lf-r« ?l no-u 50; |nr>d t ■ u . •Ururr tiorr r.irn  -4 SO 21 no mulium * *''*h to express mv appreciation

I )be friencis and neighbors who■nsdhini and food ilotk com, IS 00-11 00. _  ■ . . j  .a I ■ jHnti 1M iiaadT top ij 3014 SO participated in the plowing and
1 MO strftdT

were present for the meeting Mel' the vehicles involved, were: 100 
Stinston was in charge. I w, 4lh, James Williamson. Mid-

I land, and Bill Moser, 1806 John
son; 200 E 2nd, Donald Richard-Workouts Planned I son, Gail R t , and Ira Bigham,

12719 Lynn. Goliad Junior H i g h  
' parking lot. Jean Watson, 519 Hill- 

Workouts in preparation for a *,de. and Willie Eugena Haleman, 
/Saturday track meet will be held  ̂1308 Lamar, 
by Gra-Y teams at 3 30 p m Fri-

Shot To Deofn

: .. planting of my field Thanks, felI Bprtnt ivribg II ilml!Br '>ld crop | ^ ^  ^woo! !ambt )8 fto rofvi and choice sNom 
^  . j lar h i UMV17 0T) utl’itT and «ood ISfb-
Roale -v̂ id that invei^tor-own^ uum? and good thom v#ar:infi

companies recognized a nee(lful I 
function hy the distnbutive co-ops  ̂ i4»  i«o«
by furnishing them low-rate pow - , cottox

lows.

day at the schools Although there 
are no classes held, the practice 
session will he at the usual time 
The tournament begins at 9 a m 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium.
Ribbons and trophies will b e ' his home Wednesday with a rifle, 
awarded There is no admission' Police said the gun discharged 

Wayne E. Brown, and the public is Invited I while he was playing with it.

SAN ANTONIO (A P-M ichael 
Brown. 12. was shot to death at

er. frequently at a rate svib- 
stanti.illy lower th.m they could 
generate for themselves

Yet. he warnj-d th.st 60 per cent 
of the power being sold now by 
the co-operatives on a national ba-

NEW YORK fA P )—CoUon w m  10 to W) B bolo Inwrr it noon todor
XlBT >4 31 JulY 33 10. Octob«r 31 U

STOCK PRICES
DOW jo \4 s  AVCRsnra

Former Resident's 
Death Reported OIL REPORT

4-H Boys Attend 
ling ContestJudgi

Mrs G E Gilliam received 
word Tuesday of the death of a 
brother. Elmer B Anderson. 78. 
former Big Spring resident, in lx>s 
Angeles. CoLf

Mr Anderaon. who moved to 
California right years ago from 
here, had been ill but was not , 
thought to be in a aertous condi-' 
tion Funeral rites are pendinc.  ̂
ar.d Mr and Mrs Gilliam will be 
unable to attend

Mr .Xndeison came here 45 years 
ago from l>ouisiana. where he was 
a locomotive enginw'r for the Tex
as tc Pacific For many years he 
was active here as an automobile 
mech.inir until ill health inter
vened

Survivors Include two sisters. 
Mrs Gilliam, and Mrs Floy \xy<\- 
ewirk, lo f  Angeles, and a broth
er, XX H Anderson. Phoenix. Anz

More Devonian 
Oil Recovered

. 36 InduttrUla ' 2n Raila 15AmerBdB
Am«r:ran A!r!tn#e Am̂ rlfBnAmerlron Tf! a lel
AtSdiittr RK’.rtnc A Ohio B*wurtt Mlilt ll#*h>hOTn Rotar.T
RrBntff Air!tn*« R’irroufhB

'W ut> 1 ••Y7 up €7 i r  41 up It 134

GARDEN CITY 'SCi -  Oliver 
Werst. Glasscock County Agent, 
accompanied hy four Junior 4 H 
Club boys, attended the District 6 clii-/ -i-rTir̂  
livestock judging contest in Al- 
pin# Saturday Boys making the 
trip were Royal Duncan. Bill 
Cook. Ronnie Hirt, and 
Hirt

WEATHER
HOHTK rX H TH At TX XA i F«rt » el»w<T t«*l«r lonlftil abC fnAf

v»m n  le *s Hir*> ms»T ti i»>HORTHWEST TTX*S Oe-JlT »iv1 f~,i. 
er e»rtlT rlo»i4» THursAtr «-iS
eeeler l i  te-itb t," *  4(1 to i e  H rZiTJ »e dT

sorraefST ttxss p tn’* tiejur t».e»» eriA«T A Il»t> fxe'er hi north toeirt* Vow to-iest Sn In *» Hlfh Tn- 4tr sn (» inn
Tr«4ri.RATrtrs

rrT T 34 AX MIS
a ir .  SPHINU 43
A hll-n» Pf
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IVtiT^r . . . 65 16
n  p».i* X? S3
f o r t  Worth 9n A4 1
OaJvpiimi . . . 7f At 1
1i*w  T ort 41 40
Fbb Antrmta •A ■to j
M Lotili 49 r  !
Fun t r u  toffty «t 7 II B m Sun rU ff

at X 31 b m Mlahe^t
tiir* th li d4tr »5 In 1»04 larwrst (hit 
d*te M to I*?e M sxlm um  r s lc ld l  thti 
d ste  M to l » n

Texas Crude Oil Co. and Sin- ' 
clair Oil and Ga.s Comp.my h.is 
recoven?d more Devonian oil on , 
a scfxind drill stem test and oper
ator i.s preparing to test a new 
section .-ifter • deepening the hole,
by 2.') feet The tests are being : 
conducted at No. I 2.V5 Knox, Mar- , 
tin County prospector

The hole is now bottomed at 
12. feet and o;>erator is on | 
drillsfem test of a section from 
ll.'*44I2nni feet

previous drillsfem test, the
second one in the Devonian, was 
made from 11.944-9.56 feet Tool 
was open two hours with recovery 
of 565 feet of 42-gravity oil and 
60 f(^f of heavily oil and gas-cut 
drilling mud No water was pro
duced Flow pres.sures were 75
220 pounds and one-hour initial 
and final shuting pressures were I 
both 4,700 pounds

XX’ednesday the operator report
ed return of 11.OW) feet of 40-grav
ity oil on drillstem test of a .sec
tion of the Devonian from 11.750- 
922 feet

The indicated discovery spots 
6.310 feet from the south and 660 
feet from the west line s of league 
2.53 XX'ard C.SI, survr about 12 
miles north of Tarzan

plug hack at No 20 Dora Rob
erts, in the Howard - Glasscock 
field, to tap the San .Xndres Op- , 
erator filed the project for 2 600 
feet I/Kation is on a 480-acre ■ 
lease about 13 miles southeast of 
Rig Jvpring and 9‘to fec>t from the 
south and 2,3in feet from the j 
west lines of Section 136̂ 29, 
XX'AVXX' survey.

Royal Duncan was high individ
ual in the junior livestock judg
ing and seventh in overall aver
age for both junior and .senior di
vision judging The Glasscock 
junior team placed sixth in its 
division.

Coin Club Meets 
At Elks Lodge

DAILY DRILLING
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HOXXARD

The Big Spring Coin Club will 
hold its regular meeting tonight 
in the Elks I/xige, Crawford Ho- ci n s*«r>
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COMPLETIONS

tel. at 7 30 
XX’ayne Trantham. 14. a junior 

will present the program. “Odd 
means of exchange throughout the 
world " It will include the history 
of money since the beginning of 
time XX'ayne and his father, Floyd 
Trantham, have been working with 
a group of students at FIbow 
school.

Swabs New Oil
Cities Service No I B Nall has I 

swabbed 90 barrels of oil and 19 ' 
barrels of wafer in 12 hours from 
the Strawn through perforations 
between 10,596 600 feet Operator 
re-acidized the section with .5.000 
gallons and has recover(y| all the 
loai plus 18 barrels of n#w’ o#* 
and six barrels of wstar 

Previously the project was acid
ized with son gallons and agsin 
with 2 000 gallons. Location is C 
VXX SW, section 8-.38-ls, TAP sur
vey .about seven miles northeast 
of Midland.

Stakes Project
Sucony Mobil Oil Compan/ will

DAW.SON
J E Conntllr rt Al No. 1 U  E Drrr. 

Ackerir ’Dean> field well. Dotentleled ft^ 
234 barrels of 37 5 fr»rltT  otl ouniDlnt 
on Initial potential F ievstton is 3X33 feet, 
total depth Is B 413 feet, p tr  was topped 
Bt X.X34 feet 4 't ‘lnch CBslnff Is set Bt 
X 413 feet end performted between X,3ki4' 
27© feet the cbs-oII retto was 470 I Bixf Uie 
formatJoQ was froetd wiih 10 onn ffaUonk. 
l>oeBtton U kXn fr^fm. north B'>d
I 534 fee! from the east lines of sec* 
iKin 47-24-4I). TIrP stirvee. on b lii-B ere  
lease Bbo»it three m iles north of Ackerir.
KOHARD

Purr Oil CotnpAnr h a . comolrtrd a dual 
prnd\icrr al Ho M Utit Chalk, locatod 
MO f m  from thr north and 1 »Sh frrt 
from (hr r a .l ||nr» of 4000011 125 JS
WAHW (urxrr. on a SZO-arrt Irara about 
IJ inll»4 4«itn of B l( Sprliir Thr o r ll 14 j
to iba a o v t r 4 .qiaM coek fifW

Tka Ho SA } Otolk toimnas 41 barrala 
af M l-trarK r all a»4 It par r m i watar 
rrotoi prrforttioni batwarc IPW S a  frri 
THa saa-atl raOo war 1441 eprraior

Ramsey In Hospital 
For The First Time
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For the first time in his 83 
years. 1 XV. Ram.sey of Westbrook 
is in a hospital.

He is at Malone-Hogan Founda 
tion Hospital (Room 229> and ap
peared to he slightly improved but 
still seriously ill today Af his bed
side are two daughters. Mrs. Hoi 
land Hope. Fort C.-impbell, Ky.. 
and Mrs. Fred Beckham, 1107 Syc 
amore.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

•t
acM iiae tha aana with Ito (allapr and 
frarrd It WHS is  TM sa ::a u  llaTatlan  
to l i s i  faat. taUI drpth la Z.4SI far<.

■ baak to 1 411 faat. oar

Jurors Dismissed

It war p lu ttadTpOd «l
aa*m t '• »i J 44* frrt

Ho S( J Chalk war rnmplrtod from  
halwraii I.SWiTSz (rrl lipri '>raiio-i. 

piimpad .U barrrlt of Jn .1 rrarllr all
with n  prr can! wairr and a aaaotl 
rada o4 MS-1 aftrr brtot arMItrd with 
n a  aalkmr and frarrd with lo.tso ta l- 
laiia Pa? war towpad ai I.SW frai and 
Um  aiwralor p h ifiad  bark to 1 4ir7 faat 
C arlnf at 1% HIM bora war rat a l S.4M

A scheduled civil docket in 
lllth  District Court, slated to be
gin af the end of the Claudie 
Aaron criminal case, fell apart 
this morning No ca.xe.s w e r e  
ready for trial apd Judge Ralph 
Caton excused the jury panel from 
further duty. He said none of the 
civil matters on the docket were 
ready (or submiaaion to a Jury.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

1 906 Gregf
Dial AM 4-6331

IN V O T  S U IT f

Three magicol fibers — Doerm 
Polyester, Fine Worsted and 
LuitrouvMohoir ore perfectly 

blended to nvok# the Envoy fabric 
And Michaels-Stern tailors this 
great tropical wreight to smooth 
becoming modeli you'll enjoy 

with every wreoring.
A variety of colors and pattornt a r t  

here now.

$65
CREDIT TO A LL  

30-DAY ACCOUNTS 
AND BUDGET TERMS 
EASILY ARRANGED. 

MILITARY PERSONNEL 
ALW AYS WELCOME.

yicujc/̂ 1 0 2
Eolt

Third

We Give and Redeem Scotfit Stomps

.} -• /  ■ \
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Held In Shooting
Trying to shield herself from photographers, Mrs. Sarah LucUe 
Is led from a police station in Jacksonville. Fla., to the county 
Jail by law enforcement officers. Mrs. Luckle is accused of faUI- 
ly shooting Rev. G. E. Hodges, Baptist preacher.

Texans Carry 
On Battle 
Of Salt Cedars

By TEX EASLEY
AP

WASHINGTON UT-Tbe battle of 
the salt cedars continues between 
two Texas House freshmen—Hep.s. 
Joe Pool. Democrat, and Ed Fore
man. Republican

The issue is whether the fed 
eral government or local re.sidents 
should finance eradication of the 
water - consuming scrub brush 
from along the Pecos River.

Pool was asked by those who 
want the government to do the 
work to introduce legislation on 
the subject In complying. Pool 
contended the pro)ect is too big 
and too costly for local interests.

Pool, a Dallas lawyer, said he 
introduced the bill liecause Fore
man, who represents the Pecos 
Valley. tumc*d down the pleas of 
his constituents to back it.

WHOSE JOB?
Foreman, at N the youngest 

member of Congress, said the i>eo- 
ple who would benefit from the 
salt cedar clearing job—the irri
gation farmers and ranchers — 
^ould do the work

His mail. Foreman .said, is 
about 40 to 1 in support of his 
position

Pool, asserting he could “stir 
up 90 to I" mail in support of 
his bill if he tried, has made pub
lic a report describing how the 
spread of salt cedars along the 
Pecos in Texas and eastern New 
Mexico has had disa.strous effects.

The report released by Pool was 
prepared by Carol LeVarn. a for 
mer Washington newspaper re
porter who interviewed water en
gineers and business and civic 
leaders as well as farmers during 
a livday trip.

The data she collected will be 
presented to the House Interior 
Committee

MEAN PLANTS
“Salt cedars are tenacious, pro 

lific, and. above all. thirsty trees 
whos* roots claw through as 
much a t 90 feet of earth to reach 
moisturs," Miss l^eVarn wrote.

An acre of them drinks enough 
water each year to cover five 
acres of land to a depth of one 
foot Their seed is light and air
borne. and as New Mexico State 
Engineer Steve Reynolds com- 
monied. ‘Out here we have the 
Wind to carry it ’

" I E Couch, who grew up on 
a Reeves County farm, put the 
problem in individual terms My 
daddy had large holdings and not 
much cash. Because we nevor had 
the money for equipment to get 
back in there and clear out the

cedars, they grew until finally 
they’ve taken 1.000 of our J.800 
ac res■ “

• • •
AROl'ND THE CAPITAL

'The .National Capital Texas 
' AAM Club has arranged for Gen.
{ Bernard A Schriever. Clas.s of '31. 
i who IS commander of the Air 
! Force Systems Coniman<l — the 
i Pentagon s top missile man — to 
. s p e a k  at its annual muster,
I April 21.

Chairman of the 1963 “muster"
I —the annual gathering of Aggies I 
[wherever they are around the 
' world—IS Democratic Rep Olin 
I <Tiger! Teague of the Corsicana- 
I Bryan district.
I .MaMcr of Ceremonies for the 
I muster, to be held in the caucus ' 
room of the Cannon <Old) House 

I Office Building, will be .Alex Dick-' 
' le Jr.. cla.ss of 46. an aide to 
' Sen Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex 
^Program chairman will be Robert 
‘ stringer. ’58 j
I The reception commission will 
include James R iHiuglas '30. 
Navy Capt. C W. Hollingshead 
•Ir. 42. Army Col F:ugene C.
Oates .Ir.. ’3ti. Air Foice Lt 
Col. H O John.son Jr.. ’41.

* * * I
Hosts at a plush gathering of

Texans, in and out of government, 
held in the Washington Club was 
As.sistant Atty Gen. Jack .Miller 
and his wife, the former Carey 
Kinsolving .A former .sevretary 
to Rep Teague. .Mrs Miller is 
the daughter of Mrs Harvey 
^'oung. one time Corsicana resi
dent.

• • •
Texas’ Republican Sen. John 

Tower, who led GUP opposition to 
the Senate passed mass transpor- 

, tation hill, said one of the meas
ure's most ambiguous aspects 
. . is the section which defines 
terms”

! ljuoting the bill's definition of 
he term “urban area.” he told 
the Senate

“Under that language, the ad-1 
ministraior could declare almost 

I anything to he an urban area I 
am really intrigued by the term, 
built up place ’

; ’ If that is not a jerry-built word.
I have never heard one What’ is 
a ’built up place''’ If one has visit
ed the King Ranch, in my state, 
he has seen the ranch headquar
ters, which comprise a cluster of 
buildings, houses, barns and oth
er structures That is a built up 
place However, I do not believe 
the owners of the King Ranch de
sire to qualify under the terms 
of the bill for mass transportation 
aid”

PUBLIC RECORDS

Daydresms
Dr, C yns LaGroae, rhalrmaa 
•I the department of psychology 
at T tias Christian Iniverslty. 
Is shown nfter he delivered n re
port nt the Honthwest Psyrbologl- 
enl Asooelstlon meeting In Dnl- 
lan. The report dealt with day- 
droaas that men throngh thn 
iwlpdi df 7P«s« «n sde.

arw srroMOBii.r.s 
M srois GrM sry 1 O rsts. Tnlkt.
CiM T h«fn». SA1 O r sff. CWOvrnift 
M A Jsbor. SlI N O rvtt. Mvrninr. 
H»r.rjr Birks. 17JS Purdue Chevrolet. 
O C Morrow IIW W 70i. Ford 
O r .  Bllllnsto.i 197 Wsinut, Pom lse  
F  B. Freneol Rt 1. Dodse 
BsroM Dlviolofi NatlansI Lead Co , twa 

Chevrolet tnirku
PILED IB i j « n i  D ia m ic T  cot n r

Fiorenre E tteiie LawtoD r t. John Law- 
ton. Kult for divorea.

EIr«a Johnaon va Howard Johnann. dt- 
Vorrr

Ftr«t Nallonal Bank va. Alvin Lay, 
debt

B eilv  Wllllatna va Dwain Wllllnina, dl- 
vorrr

Beverlr Bheala va. Howard Bheata, di
vorce

Dnrnthen Hutu va. Chtrlra Runt, divorca. 
nA K nABTT DEEDS 

Brnry J Barker et ux to Danny M. 
Moulton et us. Lot IS, Bleek t .  Wrlsht'a 
Firat Addition

C R Blake at ux to Irana Xbicald, 
Lot I. Block 1. Wiley Terrace 

E C smlUi Con Co to Bdwtrd Q. 
Taylor rt u i .  Let S9. Block 4. Kentwood 
Sddillon

Lvndle T.ynch et ux to Moirla Dean 
dPoan et ux Lot 10 Block S. Suburban 
MddttMi
r Corteae-Mlleh Con, Co to RIrhnrd Boii- 
nrr el u t. Lot 1. Bloek IS. Kentwood
Addition

Blackmon Aaaoclallon to 0|>al Box. Let 
1. Block in.t Moaticalio 

Corteae Mllfh to Howard O Andrewa at 
ux Lot 11. Black t .  Etnlwnod Addition.

E L. Artnttrneit e t u i  to W' e  Buck
ner. tract la eou A estt auarler of Bection 
t t . Block IS. H WBiklB 1-aarth 

Ciaie RnSkwaa fAteB at ylr to  L. M. 
Btmmona, weet Bstf a( aa  arre tract w d  
aaat half of the tam a tract In Beetlon 
41. Block 31. townWUa I north 

Hlehland Acre* to to o la e  E Relnee, 
Lot IS. Block I. RIshlend South Addlttoei.

Eerl O Mathle rt ua to J C. McBride 
at ux. Lot IS Block A Ktnlwood Additlaa.

Cecil D McDonald f t  ux to BAM Unw- 
brr C o, Lot 7. Bloek lE  Doiiflaaa Ad
dition

Robert L Reed rt ux to Nolan F 
Tonne el ux. lo t  1. Rlrx-k 21. MaatIcaBe.Paiil Yount to Darrel] HIxhtower et «x. 
• SI eerac la BecUaa 11 Bloah Mi Mwa- 
ihtp 1 eouth.
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DISCOUNT
CEN TER

214 East Third 
AM 3-4401

Fro# Parking-Op«n 9-9

GIBSON BRAND 
8 MM

MOVIE
★  DAYUGHT 
i f  25' COLOR ROLL

Rtg. $3.95 Retail

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

With
Processing

Included

Reg. $1.95 Value
PACKAGE OF 12

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

GIBSON BRAND

FLASH
BULBS

FIT5 ALL 5 fr 25
$OCKET$

36"x60" CHENILLE

TH R O W  RUG
i f  Fringed Edge 
i f  Skid Resistant 

Bock
i f  12 Decorator 

Colors From 
Which to Choose 

GIBSON'S SPRING 
VALUE

D o m i n i o n  
S te a m  and 
D ry  Iron
Switched frooi slAAni 

dry dry to s l t M  wiPi
ftlek of 1 button*

#1085
DOMINION 

STEAM 'N DRY

•A 19 STtAM j m  
i f  MIRROR CHROMI 

FINISH
*  WCIGHS ONLY 

1 LBS.
RIGULAR S1S 9S 

RITAIL
GIBSON'S 

SPRING VALUE
Blanket of

I

6000 Pound Motal fo Mttol Nylon
GSA APPROVED

SEAT
BELTS

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

AH G>lors

FITS ALL CARS

WHEEL COVERS
SET Of 4

REG. $10.95 VA LU l

Cone Type

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

ONLY GIBSON'S 
CAN BRING 

YOU SUCH AN 
OUTSTANDING 
SPRING VALUE

4-CYCLE 
3 H.P.

22-INCH CUT

4 7* RUBBER 
TIRES 

HANDLE 
CONTROL

LAWN MOWER
i f  14 GAUGE STEEL 

BASE

GIBSON'S \ 
SPRING 
VALUE

in Candy
MALTED MILK

ROBIN  
EGGS

OR
B U N N Y  
B A N K

YOUR CHOICE

MEN'S SHORT SUEVE

S P O R T SHIRTS
i f  ASSORTED SIZES 
i f  ASSORTED PATTERN 
i f  ASSORTED COLORS

Gibeon't

MoOmVACSl

WESTINGHOUSE STEREO

PHONOGRAPH
i f  FOUR SPEEDS
i f  PLAYS STEREO & MONAURAL 
i f  AUTOMATIC CHANGER 
i f  CHARCOAL BLUE

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

^5215 COLEMAN ICE

CHEST
I2"xl9  "xM“

GIBSON'S SPRING 
VALUE

I19.9S
_Vjj2S_ / Q I m Fib/ S N O W - L I T E *

#5501 COLEMAN ICE

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

With Faveet 
1 GaL Copacify

$ •> 6 7
$5.95
VaKeu

#1575 PFLUEGER 
FREE SPOOL 

SUPREME

REEL
i f  WITH STAR TYPE DRAG 
i f  FREE ZIPPERED CASE

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

LIST
PRICE
47.50

Desk and Chair Set
Includot Geotenack Lamp

Gibton't 
Spring Value, 
O n ly ............... 13.99

Easter Bunnies
Colorful Plush

Gibson's Spring Value 

ONLY —

Be Sure and Check our "Spring Values" Circular 
Mailed To Your Home. 16 Pages of Gibson's 
Untouchable Spring Values.

/ 10
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Longhorns
Clash Here Today
Big Spring seriii it« Moond dis* 

trict 2-AAAA baseball victory in a 
4 p.m. engagement with Abilene 
H i^  School here today.

The contest was originally 
booked for Saturday afternoon but 
was moved forward due to the 
Easter holiday period.

Abilene stands 3-2 in the race.

a record good enough to tie it for 
third place in the standings.

Coach Roy Baird will probably 
send either senior Eric Nichols or 
sophomore Freddy Miears to the 
mound for Big Spring. Nichols has 
been sick but got in Tuesday's 
game at Midland, which the Steers 
ioet, 7-5.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Longden's Win Number 5,694 At Sunland

A one-time Big Spring baseball favorite. Witty Quintana, will do 
his infielding this season with the Veracrui Eagles of the Mexican 
league.

Quintana performed at third base for the old Longhorn league 
team here.

Another Big Spring ex. Fidel Alvarez, never a winner as a pitcher 
here but a right-hander who experienced plenty of succe.ss with Ar- 
tesia after leaving here, is with Poza Rica's Oilers of the same 
league.

Quintana hit a meagre .191 for Veracurz in 91 games last season 
Alvarez won one and lost six games for Poza Rica in 1962.

Miears has had the flu. too, but 
he's shown a lot of poise on the 
mound. He’s won three games 
without a loss over the season ami 
struck out the only batter he faced 
in Midland Tuesday.

Overall, Abilene has an 11-8 rec
ord. Big Spring is 9-11.

Mike Murphy, ace of the Abi
lene staff, will probably start on 
the pitching rubber for the Ea
gles. Murfrfiy has a 6-3 record 
overall and deserved to win a cou
ple of the other decisions.

In the Abilene lineup will be 
Joe Reid, center field; Ricky El
lis. third base; Ronnie Trammell, 
first base; Doug Smith, catcher; 
Ted Willis, left field; Wally Reed, 
right field; Ken Moser, second 
base; and Milton McQuiston, short- 
stop.

Baird is due to counter with 
Rickey Wisener in center field; 
Bill Andrews, second base; Roy 
New, third base; Jeff Brown, 
first base; Charley West, catcher; 
Buster Barnes, right field: Rick 
Peters, left field; and Baxter 
Moore, shortstop

San Angelo and Midland Lee 
now lead the standing with 4-1 
records.

Seitlag a world’s record with each new victory, the ageless wizard Johnny I.ongdrn 
brings home .Scorcham in the Sunland Derby for his S.gMth lifetime win. Frances 
Lovelace's homebred gelding established a new race record of 1:43 1/3 for the mile 
and one-sliteeath romp and earned himself honors as Best Three-Year-Old of the

meet. I/ongden also scored on Rio Stable's Pal Fast in the co-feature making It two- 
for-two during his .Sunland visit. The world's winnlngest rider said he will possibly 
return to handle Pal Fast in the $15,000 Sunland Park Handicap dosing day April 28.

Gail Coyotes Easily BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Win 77-B  Meet Here
Led by Tommy Burris, the Bor

den County Coyotes of Gail 
wrapped up fmst place in the Dis
trict 77 B track and field meet 
here Wednesday, scoring a total 
of I96'i points

Flower Grove finished a distant 
aecond in the cinder carnival, with 
96‘4 followed by Klondike, with 
62 Sands, with 4H'c Dawson, 
with 48. and I,oop. with 26

Burrus scored a total of 41 
points He won both hurdles, cop
ped a blue nhhon in the high 
jump, had a leg on the winning 
sprint relay team and was third 
In the discus throw.

Tommy will be back to plague 
other district teams next year— 
he IS only a junior

son helped break the Coyote I boy and I.oop one Sands failed to 
strangehold by capturing firsts in ! get anyone in the regional meet 
the broad jump and 220 yard dash I

N ««  Y*rk

ClfveUnd CtalCMO 
Lot A nfflM  Minn̂ boift 
Delrott 
Roxtan 
Kan*t« Cltv 
^  ftihinRtfin

AMLIICAR lb: AC's I r
I Mt Prt R thls4a 0 1 (w» —

Bailey Blast 
Batters Colts 
Second Time

A total of 9.000 tons of steel will be required for the new sta
dium's supporting framework, dome and movable stands at Hous
ton.

.Several erection towers, some 200 feet high, will be needed 
simultaneously for putting the great dome in place.

Included among the unusual features of the sports structure 
will be a push-button capability which in five minutes will shift 
stands and convert the general seating arrangements from base
ball to football. There will also be installed an escalator service on 
the first and third base sides of the field which will carry fans 
from the level of the playing field to the top seating level.

i n  League Sets 
Signup Period

while Corky Perry of Flower 
Grove finished out front in the 
mile.

Other first place winners for 
Gail included David Cass in the 
880. Sam Buchanan in the pole 
vault and di.scus throw, Mike 
Stephens in the 100, James Telchik 
in the 440 and Joe Cooley in the 
shot put

i^O-yBTd —I O bU AUphrnx
K^nn#<h THchili. lommT B um jt. Jain^h 
T^ichlk*. 3 D o v e r  Grove, i  Klondike.
4 Dbw ôii 5 Hond« Ng 47 7

BBO ygrn r\jn 1 David Cm *. Oall 2 
Dvnry Gal!. 3 Norb#n Ooncalr*.
D o v e r  Grove. 4 DenoU Walker D o v e r  
Grove 3 Dorid Dav»on. g Tom
mv Bryar sarxi* i  i v t

ll^ yard  hicto hurdle*- i TnmmT Bur 
ruh Gail. Z Reaver Ram^ev. Domer 
Grove 3 Rill Niuinall) Gail 4 Larrv Rc»«i«in 
O ia|)m ar hand* S Bill Smith Bandx. 
g Gary Green ftarmx 14 2

r* . __j  ___I v a i i l l - l  Sam Huchanaii Gail
F i r s t  AflCi S^COOO p ln c ^  f in i s h e r s  , Ig-g j  Rtrke% Cunningham Gall. v k .

in each event qualified for the!* k-mj
n  t a II L. u ' Ga»kln», Sandh M  No lifUi or n*th
R^ClOnAl t ,  w h ic h  WlU t>C h e ld  High jump 1 Tommy Hurrux Gaii.
in Odessa April 20 i ** * Ki«-'Hit» k  J4 aav tie h eiveen  Jam es le lch lk  Gail:

Rill Nunnally. G all. Reaver Ramsey. 
D o v er  Grove and R:.. Smith Banda. 2 2

Shot put I Joe Cooler Gail. 40 3 7
Sam Burharian Gall t S I l ' s  3 Ja<c 
Mini* D o v er  Grove 4 David Voa er.

g ri.m ltiv
Detroit 2 ChUago I 
Haltimore 3 Aa*>bmgton 2 
New York S Kanvaa CUv I 
Minnesota S Cleveland 3 
Boston 4 Annetea 1G\MMI
Baltimore if*ai>paA 12 101 ai S tm  York 

♦ rord 17 S»
Detroit iM ossi iM 3 ) at Cleveland iDono-

var
O iirago iRutnardt •  12i at Lo# Angele* 

'Myelin* a V 1AM» -Niaht.DelfKk 4ii at Vtathmgton tChe- 
nev : '4 Nigni Onlv games sebed iledS4T1<»H4|. lb %tsl rM4ia I •*! 4*rt Relilad 

2

By MIKE RATHET
Aavoelaied Freat Sperts Writer

Ed Bailey, the San Francisco 
' Giants ratcher. No 2 back.stop be
hind Tom Haller, crashed a pinch- 
hit grand slam homer that car
ried the defending National 
l>*ague champions from behind 

j for an 8-7 victory over the Hoiis- 
' ton Colts Wedltesday night.

Alan Moraveek, the .sophomore who hurled against Big Spring for 
Odessa Permian here the other day, is due to be the Panthers' first 
string quarterback next fall

• • • •
Mike Love, the Permian football phenom, didn’t perform up to 

expectations m the District 2 AAAA track meet at San Angelo last 
weekend for a very good reason

Mike had been stricken with the flu a week before the meet and 
was slow t(f recover He is one of the area s better hurdlers.

Mike's parents. Mr and Mrs Herbert Love, were on hand in San 
Angelo to watch him perform

Signup for the American Little 
I..eague begins at 9 a m. Saturday 
at Washington School, according 
to Ben Caldwell. It will close at 
2 p m.

j Any youngster betwwn the age 
I of 8-12 years w ho li\es east of 
I Settles and south of P'ouith Street 
I can enter, the league. Caldwell 

iaid. One parent mu.st accompany 
the young basehaller at the time 
of signup A birth certificate is 

' required as proof of age
Tryouts will begin at 4 30 pm . 

that day and will continue until 
night.

PRO CAGERS

Gail qualified ten boys, m addi 
tion to Its two relay teams. Klon
dike one relay team and two ath 

Gail won first places in 11 of 1 letes. Flower Grove one relay 
the 14 e\ents Jim Winford of Daw-I team and four hoys. Dawson one i Klikr. S KiMt̂  HoKingn* trth. Dover p tu'hurLh \  M 'sx'ikee 3Oro»» » rioitd Halbmnk l«fi ; J " Oiir.»o

phlla«i»’lphia!a>6 îigeie*
At t
Agn TraiiCl*Co Dttsbtirgb rmnnnxli 
Mtla Buke* 
Hotjfttnrt 
Ottcafc’ >
Nem York

(I
111 nni> 1 .gw

two
non
OfW

Ti3222
1 •

V 3 P M  4 R1 '‘I t r 4
4 Nem York

l^n»d Jiimo I Jim Wmlord Damwn. | (it,|i,rt.-lnhi« m* rn<-inr»il 7 N «ht

FOUR RECORDS IN DISTRICT 77-B 
ARE SET IN MEET WEDNESDAY

Aan rruncum * Ho.i»tor. 7 N.gM 
TGP41 a G4MI.4 I.m A’gele* ' 1*o»irea IVIJ* al Oilcago 

C.-sarnnh •JBiNev York ‘Ho. BIB» a» Mllvaukeetfipahr 14 14 •44f) Frxncj'co 'O D̂ ' iâ 14) al
fJobnM>n 7 Vighl

Only gan e» viheduled

FoHevIng Is a list ml track and field records la District 77-B, 
lacladlag the fanr set here Wednesday:

446-yard relay—fiall. 47.3, set ia 1958.
Mb-yard nia—Bryan .Vdams. Ackerly (Snndsi, 2:97.3, 1959. 
129-ynrd high bnrdles—MrKnebem. Gail. 13.7, 1961.
199-yard dasb—Ramsey, (iail, 19.2, 1961.
449-yard m a—Walton, (iail, 33.1, 1959.
189-vard low bardies—McFacbern. t^all, 21.3. 1961.
229-vard dasb—Dan Freman. I.oop. 21.8. 1962.
Mile rna—Bob Deaais. Gail. 4:59.3. 1962.
Mile reUy-<;ail. 3:45.6, 1959
Pole vaalt—.Sam Rarhaaan. (iall. 199. 1963.
High lamp—Tom Barms, (iall. 3-9. 1963.
Shot pat—Barhowskv, Flower Grove, 43-11. 1956.
Broad lamp—Jim Wtaford. Dawson. 19-19. 1963.
DIscas—Sam Rarhanan. (iall. 139-7, 1963.

i s j n  2 Darld Vneirr KInndikr l*-|
1 Bill NunnsllT. 0 *11. I l l  4 Ror.nif 
Xsi»*r Lflo4>. I I . 5 Jsrkiv Schn^id^r.
Klovxltke 17 f  g Tomrtiv Hunt L«op.
17 7

Diacua 1 tv m  4t«c^anan Gail 13A7.
2 RoTTvar F.ovvr (im ve 1147 3
Tomnir Rurru* (U il HH in 4 Jo# Coo- 
kv Gail 03 14 3 Mike Jooo* DawrKt.
BB^'i k Doriain V*ffler Kkvxlike M l

IQAyvnj dash 1 Mike Btoptoens 
? Jim Amfoftl Demsrwi 1 Dwvid V-tgicr 
Klondike 4 Kem.elh TokhU GaiJ S,
Olonn Caughmar. D o v er  Grove g C m ik  
Dougia* Klondike. II B 

44A.vard run 1 Jan>#« Telchik Owai 
2 Ronnie'K aiaer l^onp. 3 Mark WhHiev.
Davbon 4 Jeff Wilham* Klondike 5 
Rnetm# Rbei] Aandx 4 Oarv Gaskin*
Bar>d» M 2

IBnyard iov hurdlea l Tnmmv Bisr 
rut (talk 3 Rill Nunnally OaU 3
Mr*rer Rvmvev D o v e r  Grove. 4 l.arrv

'**’'‘* “*■ ty’* No 2 ranked tennis amateur

The Giants trailed 7 4 going into 
the eighth but loaded the bases 
against reliever Don McMwhon on 
walks to W'illie Mays. Haller and 
Felipe .\lou Then Bailey lashed 
a 3-2 pitch

I.es Pedea, brother to the well-known West Texas sports offi
cial and golfer, Roy Peden. will manage Portlaad la the Parlfir 
Coast baseball league this srasoa—which means he'll bring his 
team Inta Dallas and Fort Worth nrraslonally.

Portland Is afflllaled with the Kansas City A’s, which means 
that l.es roold eonreivably manage the parent rlub in some falure 
season.

W S D N r s o s v s  RKsl'LT
Bot‘nn 142. Ctfvrtnnati 131 Rowtnri vtng 

brti-ol 7 E atirm  Divition final 4 3, TTkfkAV* r.AMr
St LouU al l>oa Angrtrt bo«l of 7 W««L 

rm  Diviftion flraj t»rd 3>)

While Bailey wan parading hit 
talents. l>os Angeles left-hander 
Sandy Koufax gave his finger its 
first fling dunng the regular sea
son. struck out 10 batters in a 
game for the 41st time and al
lowed only five hits as the Dodg
ers edged the Cliicago Cubs 2-1

Frankie Calo. active as a catcher for Roswell in the old Longhorn 
league, is masterminding the I'ocatello club in the Class A Pioneer 
league this year

Al Kubski. who used to play for Lubbock in the old W'T NM cir
cuit is pilot of the Salem club in the four-team Appalachian league. 

, which was desigrved exclusively for rookie talent 
i In event yovi’ve lost track of both .Max Lanier and Wes Ferrell 
; l>oth of whom were in the hig leagues years ago, they are managing 
’ teams in the Western Carolinas circuit

l,anier is with I^xington arvd Ferrell with Rock Hill

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported wines •Cocktail 

Ire Cubes •Drtvc-ln Window

___  602 Gregg

Froehling Enters 
Pan-Am Tourney
SAN ANTONIO <AP' — Frank 

F r o e h l i n g .  Trinity Universi-

Orioles, Yankees 
Start Big Series

By JIM BF.CKF.R
AvavetBieg Frv«« AAvria Wrilvf

Claude Osteen for Washington 
and Rotiin Roberts for Baltimore

_  , , , , hooked up in an 0 0 duel for sixTWe American Leag,M« ^nnan  , ^
rare is only three days old. and ^
weve got a crucial series j the seventh. Then,

with two out, Ed Brinkman sin- 
The Baltimore Orioles and the j p|p,| OsiKirne home When Osteen 

New York Yankees, the only un-> Roberts departed,
beaten team* in the league.,
aquare off today tor a t h ^  game
net at l a n k ^  »ad.urn The Van ^  
kees were the Pennant pick, with , , ,
the Orioles drawing a lot of sup- - ^

(U>h I Jim wmJord Dtvum Will get to compete in the Pan 
2 K^nn^tti TBlchii Ovll 3 D oyd HbI* A m ^ ri/'A n  Tillbmr.k i.nop 4 Rifk̂ v Kmip Band* s American Bamrs aner an.
s .m  B u r h T .r  O ..I P « ,n ,  H s iin . o s i i  | p r o e h l in g  at first elimin.ited 

vo;» rui 1 cnr«f p»rrr rinwrr oron. I hiiTUvelf On grounds he would have
2 Dmvid ( '•v f  F o«vr Orov^ 3 Johnny * < * u i d .i#Hand, 4 jr.tr ctvA/ot xandi. 5 [If* mis.s too. fiiuch cla.sswork Rut

TTi'i"' 4 1̂”*"  ̂ firorr « rmim ! he h.'is dend4Ht to tr.av el inde- 
Miir r7*»T I oli: 'j»mri Triebu t>»-, pcndently of the I' .S team *o he 

vMi Cut Bui Nunr\bi;t Mikr sirph'nx; I will he away onlv .seven days HeJ K.nr.dikr 3 Flowrr Grnvr 4 Sitndt  ̂, i mNo fifui JUT Will depart April 20
T*«rr 'Oitit I (>»,; ivs‘, > t owrr 

Oro»» «»•, J Kinndikr »»; 4 San-ti |
4* . 5 D»wv>n 4* 4 Loop, J« T  L 1 T  • __Tech Loses Twicerour records fell in the meet ,
Gail * Sam BiK'hanan se< new I
standards in both the pole vault | ALPINE 'A Pi— Sul Ross (Pol
and the di-scus .Iim Winford of | lege ran its baseball s4»ason rec-
Daw son shattered the broad jump ■ ord to 16-3 W ednesday hv sweep-
mark while Burrus bettered theming a doiibleheader with Texas 
mark in the high jump • I Tech The I/vhos beat Tech 6̂ 5

An up-to-date list of 77 R rec-j in the first game and .Ti m the
ords appears elsewhere on this nightcap, although getting only- 
page three hits in the latter

Philadelphia erupted for eight 
runs in the leventh inning and 
walloped Cincinnati 10-7. Ray 
Washburn's four-hitter gave St. 
liouis a 4-0 victory over the New 
5'ork MeLs and Pittsburgh edged 
Milwaukee 3-2 on Don Climdenon's 
homer

John Fennel Pole Vaults 
16*4 In Louisiana Meet

Or
Drive-In Food A LIqaar

1000 E. 4th
Drlve-ln window service at rear 
•( stare for liquor department
aaly.

Howie CrOM stroked four singles 
a.v the light hitting ColLs tapped 
out 15 hits — only one for extra 
bases — and built a 7-4 lead go
ing into the eighth Bailey then 
won it for reliever Jim fXiffalo 
who followed Juan Manchal and 
Gaylord Perry to the mound Boh 
Bolin finished up for the Giants 
with two .shut out innings Felipe 
Alou also homered for San Fran
CISCO

The Dodger runs were donated 
by Cubs catcher Dick Bert ell Ber- 
tell threw wildly to let W'lllie 
Dav is score in the first inning and 
permitted a Boh Buhl position in 
the fifth Davis' single brought the 
run across

Famed Harlem Stars Meet 
Smith's Here At 8 P.M.

The Phillies sent It men to the 
pl.ite in the seventh, collecting six 
hits, including doubles by .lohn 
Callison and Wes Covington and 
a two-run homer by (Jay Dalrym- 
ple Don Demeter's single snapped 
a 7-7 tie Rookie Ray (Ailp was 
the winner in relief for his first 
major league victory Bill Henry 
took the loss

NATCIimX'HE.S U  I4 P > - 
Soiiring John Pennel. whose 16- 
foot .3 pole vault lo.st month is still 
pending as a world record, has 
added another inch to his vault 

The 5-foot-II, 16.5-pound track 
st.ir from Northeast 1>ouisiana 
State College cleared 16-4 Wedne.s- 

' d.iy in a tm ngular cinders m4H*t 
on the .Northwestern, La . Sl.ile 
College campus here 

NSC officials called in a sur- 
IV eyor to check the mea.suremonts 
and plot the stadium for submis
sion of Pennel s vault to the Inter- 

■ national Amateur Athletic Feder- 
I alion. the body which governs 
' world track standard*

Pennel. whose home is at Mi- 
! .ami, Fla . easily cleared 16-4 on 
I his second try On his first at- 
' tempt he knocked the bar off as 
he was coming down Then he 
tried 16-6 but failed three times.

I The handsome athlete vaulted 
I6-S la.st month in the Memphis. 
Tenn , Relay,* to top the officially 
recognized standard of 16 2’i held 
by f'inland * Pentli Nikula 

Nikula has soared 16-8*4 in
doors hut only <Mitdoor competi
tion is recognized for official 
world standards

Volleyball Teams 
Split Two Games

It Wednesday's vault is recog
nized as a world record it will 
go down under Pennel'* name 

I But the fiber glass pole which pro
pelled him to the height was 

I stampevl ' Fred Han.sen Rice 
I Pennel broke his own pole just 
j befr.re the Memphis Rel.iys 
Norlhea.st l.<ouLsiana track coach 

! Boh Crroseclose borrowed one 
! from Hansen, a vaulter at Rice.
I Pennel used it to set the Mem
phis standard and then got per- 
mi.s.sion from Hansen to keep it 

Han.sen. using another pole, 
cleared 16-1 last .Saturday in the 
Texas Relays

Men’s & Young Men's

port
The Orioles kept their slate 

clean Wednesday with a 3 2 vic
tory over the Washington Sena
tors. fashioned with the aid of 
aome erratic Washington base 
running

The Yankees kept pace with a 
5-3 pounding of the Kansas City 
Alhletics. as Mickey Mantle hit 
his first homer of the year

In other American

Two basketball teams engage 
on the mound, until he in a final fling al 8 o clock here 

was forced to leave in the seventh tonight in the High School Gvm
with an elbow injury The .\ ’s got 
all their runs in the ninth, off his 
successors Two walks. two 
singles and a sacrifice fly brought 
them in. until Jose Tartahiill hit 
into a double play to end it 

Hank .Aguirre, the 1%2 AL 
earned run leader set the White 
Sox down with seven hits, while 
his Tiger males bunched three of

and the game never be quite the 
same

Boyd Buie brings his well travel
ed Harlem Stars into town to do 
battle with F C Smith’s Construc
tion ('ompany club The Senior 
class at the local high school is 
sponosoring the appearance of the 
Stars All proceeds over and above 
expenses go toward the annual 
Senior pniject

Advance ticket sales—and due-
their four hits for two runs in the

.............................. I>eague inning A double by Billy
fames. Detroit heat the Chicago | Bruton, singles by AI Kaline and af-' jan obt.iined from any 
White Sox 2 1. Minnesota topped McAuliffc. plus a passc^l hall class-go for $l
Cleveland 5 3 and the Bo.slon Red i sacrifice fly, g<g the runs 'a^lulD ^  1;
Sox toppled the lx>$ Angeles An-, Kloyd Rotiinson s in g le d  > Ĵ j**"*,* l>archas«^ at The door will
gels 4-1.

Stanton Entered 
In Track Meet paign. the key blow in the Twins 

victory over the Indians 
Kaat. who led the leagues left- 

, handers last year with 18 vic- 
CRANE — Sonora and Crane tories. went all the way for Min- 

were expectod to wage a fight for nesofa Gene Green ruined his

home the White .Sox run in the 8125 and <5 cents 
first inning Harlem team, which ranges

Harmon Killebrew, who led lhe [^’' from its home ha.se, is notH 
league with RI last year, weighed^;”'’ '•* zany court manners. "The 
in with his first homer of the cam P'“y

Washburn followed up Ernie 
Broglio’s two-hitter against the 
Met* with his four-hitter, retiring 
17 batters in order from the sec
ond to eighth innings Julian .lav- 
ler scored the only run Washburn 
needed in the fifth when he was 
hit by a pitch, took second on a 
balk by loser .Al .lackson, moved 
to third on a sacrifice and scored 
ahead of AI Moran's wide throw 
home on Curt Flood’s grounder 

Clendenon’s leodoff homer 
against Boh Shaw in the eighth 
broke a 2-2 tie and got the job 
done for the Pirates Shaw drove 

i in both Milwaukee runs with a 
fourth inning single Don Cardwell 
got credit for the victory with Bob 
Veale s ninth inning relief help.

Girls’ TOlIeyball teams rep
resenting Goliad and Runnels jun
ior high schools split a twin bill at 
Runnels here Wednesday 

Runnels eighth graders won. 45- 
24. but the ninth graders lost, 
27-24

The Runnels team will stage a 
banquet at the Cosden Country 
Club the evening of April 23.

NOW OPEN
NEW  

NO. 6 
STORE

3908 W. HWY. 80
Op«n 7 D9yt 

7 A.M. To 10 P.M.

McMurry Winner 
In Cinder Show

Serving You 
In 6 Locofions

Greensboro Meet 
Snead Benefit

DKI.NOK POS.S 
In l.4>eal l.inriip

found
^  team title here today when the shut out in the eighth with a horn , s t^ p ^ rd
District 7-AA track meet was held i er. and Mike de U  Hoz doubled i 'bnowooaP

Action commenced with prelim- 
ioanes at 16 a m Field event fi
nals are on tap at that time, too 
Running event finale start at 2 
p.m

Other teams In the district are 
lIcCamey, Stanton and Alpine 

The top two places in each

who stands all of 5-feet-

•vent wfl] qualify for the region
al meet at

ouaiiry fi 
Lubbock AprU 30.

'Piggyback' ball, wherein one 
I'im climbs on the shoulders of

another to try for a bucket That
particular maneuver is especially | Smith will be in uniform for the 
hard to defense, opppnenis have ' local club

Poss. the varsity basketball 
coach at the local high school, is 
still recognized as one of the 
finest players in West Texas VI- 
cellio is a former Air Force Acad-

Fighf-hander Earl VAil̂ son̂ , ŵ ho ,  basketball a t  if it were a ten T>ie Harlem team specializes in 
* 1 * 1 ^ " * " '* * ’̂  sgainM the An-, nia ball razzle-dazzle ball handling, intri-
gels last ^ason . set them down' Smith's can field a rugged team cafe pass patterns, trick shooting, 
with SIX hits I>eon Wagner sin-, and may make the Stars go full-' marathon dribbling and im- 
gled home the I/is Angeles run throttle to stay in the contest Such -pfomptu comedy acta 
in the first Boston got all its runs' .standouts as Del nor Pos*. .lessie They've appeared in such re
in the third inning, with Carl .lackson. Butch Vioellio. Dick' Eh- mote spots as Mexico. Canada, 
A astrzemski^ two-run double the j ling. Bill Knipp. .Melvin Lindsey,, Australia. Japan and parti of £u- 
key blow. I Roy Hill, Don Stevens and E. C. 'rope in. recent years.

horne the other two runs in Jhe j  help Buie Buie, incidentally.
ninth has only one arm but he handles

GRFF.NSBORO. NC (APi -  
When Sam Snead won the in
augural Greater Greensboro Open 
flolf Tournament back in 1938 
Gary Player couldn't have cared 
le.ss He was two years old and 
lived in Johannesburg, South 
Africa

BROWNWOOD (AP)-McMiiiry 
won a six-team track and field 
meet Wednesday by scoring 66 
points

Hurdler D.avid Bond led the 
way, winning the 330-yard inter- 
medi.ate hurdles in 37.5 and the 
high hurdles in 14 4 He also ran 
on the winning mile relay team.

Fast Texas State was. second 
with .50 poinl.s Howard Payne got 
46. Arlington State .38, Southw**st 
Texas 25 and Tarlelon State 14.

T 0 B Y * S l
< DRIVE IN 

GROCERY
I

^BEER S ICE^

\ j H L k  -  K I MKAM >

DRESS SLACKS
Choose from ploin front Ivy ttyle*, 
plain front Continenfols, Stovepipe 
onri Pteoted modsl* Masterfully 
tOilored of Oocron Polyestei and 
Royon Dofcron Polyester ond VA/ool 
ond Docron Polyester ond Mchoir. 
In popular black, hrown, grey ond 
olive tones We urge you to see 
this outstonding selection com . 
pore them why poy more for 
the some quality elsewhere Sizes 
28 to 42

But today. Player and every 
other man in the field of 1.56 was 
arrayed against Snead as the 24th 
annual GGO. now carrying a min
imum $35 000 purse, got under 
way

Snead, who'll he 51 next month, 
has been here for 22 tournament*, 
winning seven from 1938 through 
I960 and finishing no lower than 
tied for third on eight other occa
sions.

T h e
S t a t e  

IV a t i o n a l

FREE ALTERATIONS

6 . 9 5 - 9 . 9 5

Rome Owned B a i v k

Optn Until 8 P.M.
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8 P.M.

OW N YO U R OWN HOM E
Nerer So Mach For Sock Low Paysieata

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedroom Brlek T riiii-m  Batks-Blldlag Glass Dmtrs 
To Patio -  Ductod Air -  Air Conditloalag -  Foneod — 
Complete Built-In Kitchen -i. Colored Ptitureo in Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS SS5.00 MONTH
r.n.A. ftaO G.l. FINAMCINQ — PftywMil TUI Aeril I

LOW EQUITIES
I Bedroom. 1 Bath; S Bedroom. 1 A 2 Baths: 4 Bedroom, S 
Baths. Den. All Parts Of Town.

House Trallers->For Sale or Rent 
•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •PB A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C . SM ITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5016 •  am $-4436

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 
Ob Comer 4 Blocks West Of New 

Catholic Church

R U L  ESTATE
lOUSEB FOR lAUE A4

$15 0 6  E Q U I T Y
by owner in 3-bedroom, 1% baths, 
house. Patio, $ ft. cedar fence, 
air conditioaed. carpet, water 
weU. Paneled den. 1850 ft. fkwr 
space. Outside city limits on old 
San Angalo Highway. 1 m ilt from 
Webb.

A M  3-4623 a f t e r  5
POa SALE by ownrr—alee s beSreecs treme. fenced MM down, MS niiiita. ne«r b«»«. ISW Cenery. __________

COOK 8c TALBOT
103 F e n a tea  a id e  AM *a«SIWr SPECIALIZE IN COMMCBCIAL 

AMO mOTTSTEIAL TEACTB

n s  o n o a u s —I  yednom  eaO den t lt e ^  
ta  Eltebenette. ilvtne room Comer le t  
eeer W ublneton P iece School WUI leke  
t  tred* S14.SMISW SCURRY STREE'l -  S-reoeD tremoeemiMretei lo«1731 YALS-3 3M M R ttm olAoe. tlful kltchcn dex Bedroome, I Ulc beUu.been-

RBSTOENTIAL LOTa-MEAll ,
PARE RILL SCEOOL

* MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot

DREAM S DO COM E TRU E
For YOUR Dream

. BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
\  On Your Lot. Farm, Acreago or Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Can Alio Build On Our Lot or Acreage
Payments On Nice 1 Bedrttomi Start 

Less Than $48.00
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Bricks. Family Room.

Ciarage—As Little As lU.OO

M. H. BARNES 2307 Daphna Dr. AM 3-2636

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
.  ̂ NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3705 LoJunto Tho Money

Have Some Good Trade-In Bargains

3 Bedrooms 
2 Fnll Bathe 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogaay Cablaeu 
Formica Tope

Central Heat 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redweod Faace 
(Teecta Aad Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
la Wassoa Place — Go West Oa Waosea Road

From Entrance Te City Park. Pact Marcy School. Tam Soath. 
See—ARTHUR FRANTtUN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

AM 4-4227 
611 Main AM 44615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-676S 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (Ellen) EzmU 
AM 4 7685

WE SECLTIE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

3 ncDROOM  BATHS wllfe ra«n  endboth hi reer N»cr Junior Cellece
BEAUTTPUL I.AROB I brdrtMoi on Btrd-*•11 Lene Oeod nrlee far oulek Mle
3 BEDKOOM brick. fennel dinine I mem Edward* Bird Total M.OM. I
REDFCORATEO 71imii(baul. larta 3 ! bedroom, dining room On n k l4d  ft-1 lot. um aad Donl-r |
imasm poor aa Mahi Win tak* 1 trade.
EENTWOOD—Larta 4 bedroom horn# vltb *«tab1Uh*d leer Ptiwplac* dae. |a*; rant* and av«a. aav*r*d aalla. ftaetd

yard Low *aultv

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE RIGHT IN

That's right! No cash aoeded 
to move lato this All Brick 
Bcaaty la Keatwood. Has 3 
bedrooms, m  baths, doablo 
garafo aad boUt-la kltchea. 
Establlsbod loaa with amall 
cgaHy. DUL AM S41II.

ESTABLISHED YARD 
$64.00 Par Month '

See Tills attractive 3 bedroom 
home located near 11th Placa 
ShoppiBg Canter. Has beantiful 
shmhbery. storm cellar, and 
fenced yard. New paint on out
side. Very small down pay
ment. For more InfarmatioB 
DIAL AM 3-6161. WILL TRADE.

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 Par Month 

Call about this 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home lu Kentwood with 
only $63 payments. (In Serrico 
Lomn). BnUt-ln kitchen with 
family room combined. Only 1 
block from New Kentwood 
School. WILL TRADE.

3 BEDROOMS—  
FIREPLACE

Beautiful all brick home, 2H 
baths, cedar fence, air, and 
built-in- kitchen. Double ga
rage. Low Down Payment. Call 
AM 3-6161. WILL TRADE.

For INFOR.MATION 
Call AM 3-6161 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
Night Phone AM 4-7107 

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO. 
2720 Lorry St.

Open All Day Sat. A Sun.

Mortgage {.oons 
Rcaidentlal Commercial

14-36* $6«.«'|.
LOUIS E. STALLINGS

Great Srwihem Life 
Offtcc: AM 3-6438 

Residence: AM 4-7856

FHA R Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
iB M n e d la te  Occupancy 

In
Cellog* Park Eatatas

Or WIU Build To Your 
Plaao And Spociftcatlons

FHA And Gl
3-Bcdroom, Brick Trim Homes

Salon Placa Addition
Payments From $76.60

Field Sales Offtco 
800 Baylor AM 3-1871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildor

RENTALS

BOOM A BOARD B-l
BOOM ANB Beard. bIm olae* te Um. Ur*. EantMt. ISM Oellad. AU SmtS.

FUBNI8HED APT8. B-S

dtnln*
mnm. b***mr.;< rm n . cl*** la. artc*<l

CONCRETE WORK
sidewalk* • Cnrh A Gutter 

Slarm Cellaro - Tile A 
Redweod Fcaee*

YSA MENDOZA
I aM 4-418$ 621 NW 4th

Egg Hunt Plans 
Are Being Made
About 2 000 eggs were prepared 

oilay for the annual Easter Egg 
limt at the Big Spring SUte Hot- 
Mtal '

\ group of volunteer workers 
om the John A Kee Rehekah 
-•'ige headed by Mrs Horace F. 
arreft. spent the afternoon at the 

t - 'P ita l  dyeing the egg,* as they 
ore prepared by members of I 

.-,r food oervice department Eggs 
lore provided by the state Prepa- 
at ion gf't under way at 1 JO p m 
It the hospital's central kitchen 
The Chi Rho Huh of Tn Hi Y 

[iris vs ill hide the eggs S.ilurday 
.'■iirtiv before noon \t 2 p m 
latients will turn orit for the hunt 
n the park in front of the bos- 
lital's administration building 
khout 20 girls from the club will 
ake part in this pha.se of the 
lun t Mrs Frosty Robison said 

Volunteers will again turn out 
n large numbers at hunt time, 
issisting patients in wheel 
hairs As many of the patients 
IS can will take part in the an -' 
’ual affair P'lnch and rookies 
»ill he available for both hunters 
ind helpers Mrs Otillie Jollev, I 
lirector of nursing serv icc, will 
lave charge of refreshments

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2>6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Fumlibed By 
Big ipring Faraltara

DlrectioBs: G« Tu Marcy 
SchMi. tara Seath m  

CMmally aa6 Watch far Mgaa.

L A K oc 1 n m n o e s i  — i  k*ui
mom  
r ith i

aA R O A m -W **bin«tao Fi . I kedreem. 3 
kaths. dUiltif rwem. d*uk<* riroart

S BEDROOM ON Jehnton n*.r  11th R1 '
311 JEFFERSO N—3 k*Omem fuml*a*d *r |

unfumlijkod m*t aff WaMUncton
a E A r n F U L iY  o b a f e d  **nw<*d. i

b*<lmon-« and d*ti. wond bumln* nr*- ' 
SUr* Fatin Tndlan RlII* {

E D W ABn# BLSm — I kaem om i eaf* ' 
k*t*e kkd dr*D*4 Bwi*!I •waWv I

nrA O T IF U L  OUFLCX -  OMRkl*«o:v r*. I 
<l»«*rkUd tad  fkm l.hwd O w k.r *UI | 

I f*rrv  M par Sm all <t*wn o * .m * o t |
I 8 E F  T E ia l*v*lv a r i« t bem * C oil.**  I 
' F*rk — 1 k*erkoia* t  hath* dtotn*
I room rarwatad and ir*w *4 Fanrad 

atrd  DoukI* akrtak  I
r w o  BEDROOMS dinlaa room dan 1 

k«Uu Ob  two kofat |
I IS ACRES WITR aloa b*w<a tnd tm tll  I 

rostaaa k k m . and ttaklaa Wli: cow- 
•Mar irada BllTar Baalt Addnim

aa ACRES NEAR Cawatrv C M
I 43 ACRES of Irncafad Iked V. a ta a r t i t  

tk  Owkar will ftaaora Ikka
, 33* A CREA-NEAS SlaaKm Oood kua. 

n s  kcraa aulUvktIa*. SIM tara
I ts  •  14* FOOT LOT -  CiMa I t carwat 

1*4 aa O r a tt Straai
I* A C R IS BogU) a4 Citr

CASH LOANS
M a d *  O a

•  Mtotgun*
•  Deer Rifles
•  Revolvers

P. Y. TATE 
laOO West Third

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

611 Main A.M S-3M1
I SALES BY

Virginia Davis 
Zelda Rea

A M  3 3093  
A M  3-3933

•  3 BEDROOMS, den. fire
place, carpet, feaced back
yard. Only 114.250.

•  2 BEDROOMS, fenced yard. 
Payments $62.

•  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal leca- 
tion. Pavmenta $57.

•  4 BEDROOMS. WatMngtea 
Rlvd. Only $I3.S66.

•  1 BEDROOMS, fenced, hard 
wood floors. Paymenta $66.

•  S BEDROOMS. I** hatha, all 
brick. Carpet. Only $450 will 
handle.

•  5 NEW Home* with no down 
payment or doting rout — 
If you qualify.

•  3 BEDROOMS. 2 bath*, 
double garage. Carpel, den. 
fireplace. A bargain.

•  Only $600 bays t-bedroom, 
2-batb. paneled den home. 
HURRY!

•  Equities — Rental*. Com
mercial Property. FH.A. Gl 
and Conventional Loan* at 
54 'e  Inlcretl.

OFFICE: AM 3-3941 
HOME: AM 4-2800

NICE. CLEAN 3 roaoaa and boOi. Water and at* paid. AM 4347a.
NICELY iv v n u 9 t> . lart* dviolai. Car- pai*d AM eeier ar AM 44sii.
LARGE n i c e l y  fuml(bkd 3 roeea toart- 
mant wiui artvate baUi. I tr  Baurry.
3 R<MM AND kath aartc* apMtmiM,tltrlbnia-pkld. IM Laaeaatar. AM 4-lSi
after S
FURNIBSiBn DOPLSE. T

peM. m i  OeUad. AM 4-4361 ar

ONB AND 3 _____
kaUli. aterliiig el 
Datart Metal. 3301

a. prtvata 
moaM. 

Y. AM 44134.
CLEAN. QUIET. U roa 3 raooi*. one 3 
room fumUhad aparanant*
bill* pMd, ------ ----------------  R***on»bl*.

4*4 Rren. AM 34144
d e s i r a b l e . CLEAN aad oulaf t* r* (a  
tpartaaaal. U a tl far couple ar ana. Claaa 
In as* Rum aU. AM 4-7233
LOVELY. aFACIOUa. prtvata 3̂ roam 
nawlr daeoftlad. nlealj fumltbad. Aoipia 
(lotafa. itorasa  BaautlRilW kaM- yard*. 
Mint (* •  to appraclmta, E lllotr* AparV- 
manU 301 Ea*t *U> AM 44a*3

Mr. Traveler!
Be Our Guest

FRONTIER LODGE
Extra Clean

I Courteous Servict
Reasonable Rates 

I You'll Feel At Home With Us!
For your com fort A cenvaBltnc* w* 

. h*v* rafr(g*r*t*d air. room phooM. 
fra* coff**. fr*a n*w*p*p*r

New .Management of 
Carroll Rohnett

4000 West Hwy 80 AM 4-8299
I J~ROOM~rURNiaHJ'0 •pû UrMDl. bln* 
I P*li1. S4a month Ttl NiUtn. AM 4-7tiil

2 ROOM rU R N IiH E D  duplai h ir iiii 
cook, o m o r t  No pat* Apply IJea Main

' NICELV FURNISHED 3 r o w T T ^ r i i i ^  
{ (a r tca . rrnlral heat *lr condlllonad tU  
■ month

Big Spring (Taxos) H«rold, Thurs., Aprl^ 11, 1963 ,9-A
RKNTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
LABflE 3 BBOE6oM. earpatad. 31* wir^. pluatkag li( trssksf Loeatad 4*t DaUa*. AM 4 ^  iflar t:S*
BEAUtlFtTL. I4EWLT daeeratad 3 rootnr port. 3SS East 301 Ek*t ath

•kWB w i vm*wa*».
Ampta alaaati. a4arasa. carport. 3*a East 
Sth. Apply EilM t'* Apt*
AM »
n i b  B ED B O O M -aanniaU ly  
duet for air. 14S* oattUi. |*l

rtdaeoratad. 
1*8 mootti. AM

Cu I a N  t  ROOM unfurriUhMt hou** with 
*kr*f* *nd Wk*h*r cooaaatlon. N*ar lood  
*cbaol. 178* jobaaoD.
NICE 3 BEDROOM bouaa. 330 wtrtas. 
f*na*4 baakjtrd  AM 3-3*7*. m i  E**t 
ittb
ONFDRNIBBED 4 ROOM haw*. IW F*rt treat AM 44*73 altar 3:«» p.m.
1 BEDROOM HOUSB. sarpart ta Paad Sprint* Abo I *moU 1 >o*ro*pi fur- nUbed hou*o tn Sand apr,ba*. AM 4-3*41. AM l-31**.v.
THBEB BEDROOM tMfumt*h*d. R*c*al- 
ly radaeeratad *od corpoud Imm«dt*to 
po**»**lon c j l  AM 44417 oftor 1:40
THREE B E D lib o U  brick Wm. ftnetd  
»nd *lr foodlllonod. 1383 Colbv. AM 444*7
3 BEDROOM. IW BATR8. rwiaa ev*n.

t it*  00 moDlb. 3700 Caro-

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Dtsceunt On Al 
Fabric* la tUefc 

Ca*4ai* M ads BH* C svsrs
Era* E *tlai*U *—Ptak-t)p *ad 

Oallaary—P taaoeios
DNE-OAY SERVICE

**GoMl Itorfe !$ • •• •  ̂  II Pays'
AM 3-4544 1916 W. Hwy. 80

{[*rkf*. fane*
In*.

Williams Typewriter Scrviise 
CoHipIftt* OvtfHItrs

W« Cfta PomlRli Y*«r Offlr* Pram  
Tho Floor Vp. to o  r «  liefor* T»« 
Rvy. Cvory lU o i F ollr  rs«ormat4«G. 
SA«y T o m s  Or LFtso-P«reli#sF  
RFMlmftdm-RofiG PilFB>RorrlF«.
206 Grcfg AM 3-6in

*1 AM 413 , r

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
•EL L  OB Trad* I badraam krVk 1 
kotha rlaetric kiuhan-dan cefnbtaallnr 
Dtnirt rookn iMaamant firaploca dou- 
bia formaa HX E m  33rd AM jt MSI _
SMALL DOWH F k V m am -L arta 3 bad- 
rootn I bath rnmn-atalv radacaralad Haw 
rorpat; larca ■t*rk*a hmraa tr keck ai- 
callaal InctlWa. 78* Watt Itth AM *-7174, 
AW I 4 n i

CanvcnUenal k  F.H.A.
HDME LDANS
Jerry E. .Manrill

I olUG IIG9MI? tN *  In* < •
1187 E ;nd AM 4 SSTf

Big Spring. TpiaR

DEa^IRABLE—SMALL opartmom for «•$> 
pl#. no pFU $M MIU Mtd to f Jolmson. 
AM
THECE ROOM fn m ugtd  tDartmoot. cou- onl$ am .4-7700
3 LAEOE nOOIlA nler r tr o f*  And 
frnrF $70 bUl« n iid  Nrar $ch<inls. lovn. 
•tr condUlnoRd Open ■ AM Nolan
2 ROOM” rURNI»HEr) aportm 4nls'~prV
YBta ^ i l u  frtPklairM BIJU Mid Ctoao In. 
4D$J4atn A M _ 4 -a «  ____
3 RONOM ~ > U  n  n  UWF n ” •p iru n # i» r ' Appi T 
Apt 3 Eutldlr# f .  «M D n Wliaa) ApaM-
rn#r(a
ONE TWO an4$ thfer rthom fumUli#d 
•oartmFnia All prtvata uilli(t9s paid 
Air cnndKlanMl Kir 
Johnson

Kln« AporisnMiU. EH

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE i 

FAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CAM. AM 3-6186

TWO BEDPOOM hou*a, raota aad ra- frifarator lumlihad Faaaad rard Air ctmdltlnnar AM 4-214*     _
2 BEDROOM. FEHiHcD backrard Hav B«*a. .«choal S4SM month AM 4̂341* _
3 REOROOM CARPETED IN bath*, fancad yard. 3 black* or OnlUd SebAnI tmi mainh tiea Jabaaan AM S-SMl. AM3 1071_________________________

FOR RENT
S-Br. 2-Rath Brick ............ $ll).S
2-Br East Side ...................... $60

Call
AM M181 Night- AM 4-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Coiutr Co.

3 BEDITo o M EODSE. plumbad fnr wa.h  
•r  carport, fanewt »*rd Aoplv 414 W»*l »th a m  4 *4*4____________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM houaa. *40 month 1310 Birdwall Lana AM :-4i31. tMlar 4 
p m and Sunday AM 443*7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing C6.st — Clean 2 and 3-Bed 
room iiomes In CcHiveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON & ASSOC . Inc 
AM 4 2594

nEDBCORAIED 2 BEDBOOM. plvmbad 
WMhrr 30* AuaUn. cnatM-t J B Slaan. H»_Auatln _________ _______  I
BU.SINESS »  ILD^GS B-9
nuaiREaS BDILOINO far rant Apprail , matalT 30aIS* O. Ml Bunpal* AM 3 3**1 '
BUStMiaa Bd£ oIWO Ila14* h âaalad ' 
an WoMon goao lOld $on Anfalo Hifh- 
war I Tnbv CooK AM 3 3400. AM 3-3iS2 *

BJJSJ[NESS SERVICES E
FEAT THE Hrar Por all T#mr air condl- 
tloninff n«rds and repairi. AM 4 4037 709 Doutlaa
B A »N Y  A *  I> r E  RTTLrZE R 11 vrnM ~  By
•ack or pickup load I'lranuii toba Preo 
MUmolOi CoJl AMj3*3422 __  _
APPUANCE PROBLEMS' Comv by 1000 
Wm I T1ifrd-gp4elaluiRff tr Wa$hrr-Drvvr 
roralr Eordtson AppUanca Service. AM 
4 - f ia
BLDT,. SPECIALIST E 8
IP YOC want vour cobinH work -buildinc 
-r tm o d e lln i 9r ftr# eatunaiinc dona rtfb t 
- c a n  Dorlt. N B.. AM A-TTSS
BUILDER-H EW  rablneu. 
L Turner. AM 4 ATM
INCOME TAX SERVICE

remodfltnc J .

t o o E x r r p i N O  a  in c o m e
TAX s E R V ir r

' Ekpartm ra in Autemnblla. Con*!ru<-i|oa.
I C u r  FrnfaMl'wial iaralca* *n<] .Hhar.
' R clerancai furnUhad Hataonabla rata.
I Call Hu*h Watlara AM A-tlW. « 30 tr> 
1 * * 0  l!*ll» 1411 WrM 4th ______ _I INCOME TAX and bnnkkaapioc M r.iea. 
I ayp*rtancad »nd ra» n r« b la  AM *-3?*5__

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Hookkaaptne

E aparlm crd *n<1 0  itllfird
AM 3-6m 1409 E 7lh
IN(X!)ME TAX boivkkrepinK typina Ea^ 
pFrimeed rRa^nr.able Alt^r 3 
omrlttn# w f krnd* I9Q3 Owriu AM 3 3497
ThCOMB tTx  Awir# d»T$~“4!T̂ NVrâ .
MfBM and ftundoy :)03 Barnaa AM 4 40>
PAINTING PAKF.KING Ell

ANNOUNCEMENTS

POR PAINTINO and paper banfifttf 
n  U  Mi.:»f J41ft r>li|p ,4M 4.$4a'
FOB PAINTIHC* paper hargme. h#4Mmi taping, ang t•ttnol(.g prad 
y r n T  2467 Ikurrv

RADIO-TV SERVICE

n*. beiMmt. 
B.iBr>r> Ail

LOnC.ES

«$4. aVATATEP MFETIIKI 
AfrlBg LiMge Ho 
aad A M avorT U l and 
3rd ^ u r o d a y  7 )9 p m  
F1«w9f aeBaal matruetton or 
degree work eeery Monday, 
T 10 p tn Vlfttu>r$ ae lrom e

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wit* Mere You Inle 
A Spaciau* 3-Be6reem. 
2-Batli. All-Rrtck Hem* 
LecatcB In Ctchtstre 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A OuBlity 

Hem«, Sbb

JACK SHAFFER
AM 4-7376
D p#n DbIIy

HILLCREST TERRACE 
DF BIG SPRING, INC.

' 3 BKDBOOM r v L L X  earpatad Haw laan 
or B6»uma oM vith d ev a  paymenl Ooad ôeatloo am 4 4k94i

1 'BU YTNG  
OR S ELL IN G
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

. 2 New Furnished Houses, 1 lot.
! Low do»n pa>7nent 
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar $5 noo 
Grand BarHins on Gregg Street. 
Won't last Tong.
3 ROOMS hath Only $3,250 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1205 Gregg

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

RCAL tSTA TI A
HOUSE.6 FOR SALE A-2
SELL OP trkda tlSnn .qtjttT In beoia. 
*1* r<»w*r<t« Bird AM 3-3>ta

U T o  sE R v irr.— ___
^  m o t o r ” '«T B tA R IH 0~ fX F V IC E
'M Jnhnaon _________ AM *-3341 :

ffiM»*KK^l~ _
RAYMOND ^  PAINT *  ROOTTNO 

f*I Nnrth O ra ff AM l-2.V^ j
r o F F V * N  B O oriH O  I

IV'V Blinna.. AM 4 .V4I ;
Wt.kT TKXA* ROOFINO .  .  ' 

AM 4..Vlfti________________ AM 3-3_112 ^

l7f (■ M L Sir? PLY - _ ;
T H O M A ir T \> E iB T iT B T ir r 'l= v p p i.Y  j

1 * l_ M tln _____  _  AM 44*21 I

It VI ( . 'R j i -  _
w a t k i .n * PBODt’OT*—a r  siM*

intu (,raa t AM 4 »« 3

REAL ESTATE
houses  f o r  SALE_ a-2
M .ST BEl.I, hr Mar 30 3 batirncm brick.
2 hath* f Arpat Pancad. nalln 3*A7 l.a- 
Jiir,l« Drlva AM 3-421S ______

.1 RKPROOM HOME
Frnrod backyard, brick trim, cen- 
Iral heat air Drapes and carpet! 
so with hou.ve $1.60 equity and 
lake up payment* House 1 year 
old I,ocatfNl in Suburban Heights 
Cheap monthlv pavmenl.s.

AM 4-4220

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

irift fnartcifft rr̂ mrany tnyolrydl

$55 00 TO $59,00
Total Monthly Payment

1st Payment June 1st 
105 Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
orated and sold by FHA . with 
full 6 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3 4274 AM 3 6308

Cortese Real Estate

KXHTWOOD—OWREa iranMarrad 3 bml- ream IS bath* ftarad 1 Blork frern K-heel Law FguHF AM 3-AlAl___

BY OWNER—411 Hillaide
S-Bedroom, 2 Bath. Brick Built-in 
stove Central heat fenced yard. 
Total price $13 500 w ith tl.OOO down

AM 3-4481

HOTBIHO DOWH~la'rlrtl B*ria-7 bad ran bout# air coBdiUenad AMAM 4 »49___
* IX $I AXTOX- i Br r y  t*n b#dr«efn L»rfF IM cleat te grtiee'.t 904 Cart>^ t#r glC GMT9___________________

Marie Rowland
Thelma A.M

Montgomery $-2591
A.M y v m

TO . TOO - TWO
w « .  Tmj apall n  -  Wa Hava A

LA-.p;* (5f E ira lla a t Hoitia Burk E »fh  
'lk« FHA 3h-Ya*r L«ap nf 417*0 A»»U- 
»h l' And i f  P rlfad  Al *» 0*0

$.300 CASH MOVES YOU IN
•  Twk-kadrnom and dan or 3-badraeta

•^niy t ,  W ithtaalM i P lata
Brhool

•  Two-badrooin (ttachad  (* r * ta . faorad 
7k7*. daadv toratloa at *3* llrX w aa.

Heal Estate—Loans—Insurance ' 
Off AM 3̂ 2.504 Re* AM 3-2816 

Juanita Conway Salee- AM 4 2244

GEO ElaU O n CO
Multiple LisUng Realtor

f

Ie LisUng f
681 MA5|

«230 DOWH. 3 Badroom brick raroakad. 
1’, bath" partly tanerd. 23* wirtae Alabama StraatWfLL TRADE 1 badroom brick. P, bathii dan. flrapUca bum 1n< canutad llrtat room and hall, wall walar. dwiihla carport Ovar 1000 *q ft Raduead to tit ton 
Out of CUTHTCE 3 Badroom frnma on !.anc*»l»T r-Mjld ba biulnam propartv Only tOaiO *730 downt.W DOWN 7 badroom on Want Ul Oaod 
condlllon L»r*a lot *3000 ONLY *3*0 Doim. I badroom fruna bom*. 
Paymaoi* *H _ _ _ .Roma* on North *tda-*m*n doww par- manu Small monthlv paynvfiu THREE BEDROOM Bricb* C**4 o4 Town. 
315 000 lo III not will tr»d» lOiI.vo Lot In Lockhart Aedittan. •mith of Town, aut at city Will trad* for Station
Wttnn w* H*t* Rantal*
Wa R*Tf RnniVk ta Eawlwond B Bqkor- ban H»ifhu low dow« Mymant. taw monUily parinant* Will Trad*.

JAIME MORALES
1610 11th Place_______ ÂM 660M
*~BEDBOOM BRICK tmn. l>k bath, air coniliUonar fancad tara** **niar lot bulH-W **» ran** Lew *eutly 10*0 
W>ll*a» **4 s-4*ei
* ROOM RDUSB laaatae l**4 BaRwala. triH iIlM dawm. an ataatBi. Call AM

3 BEDROO*4. CARPETED, alacipir bum- 
tn*. (*r* ta . larta •tn-*«*. fan-a. *V10 i down tea month
FOUR BEDROOM HOMES-Cnronad* Rillk Rlthltnd South and Worth E*a|ar. BCSTNES* LOT o* E 4th-S3ttO 
LARGE * ROOM hardwood P-oora. I room himtahad rotiaaa 1 hlorki of OeUad School ttnnr imar aouilT 
extra special * room kaauttfu' hardwood floor* tarata romar bu*lna*a lot Encad for quick lala *10 5«0 30 ACRE* IN SUrar Raalt Tarmk 
HEW I BEDROOM brick, alactnr ktlrh- •n-dan combmaiion carea'ad 1 kaiha. •*- rtaa Oollad «chool *,3*00

FOR~SALE
East of Big Spring on acre 
2-bedroom Brick Garage, Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner 
Water Well Paved Street
$7,50 Down Can Trade
Large 3-hedroom 2 Baths, Powder 
Room. Walk-in Closets, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace. 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing. Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entrv 

SEE TFILS _  I.ET'S TRADE 
M H Barnes AM 3-2636I

I
ALDER.SON REAL ESTATE,
AM 4 2807 1710 Scumr
COLLEGE P A R E —brlrk 3 badroom*. 
dan rarprt. IN. baUik, larta  dtein*  
•raa. envarad patio with barbacua. tUafaarad rarnort. atorafa 17*0 down GOLIAD RfOR-brlek 3 badrowait. nnan rarpat IS caramie baths, lar** bath ha* ntaalY carpatae drataOwi ra*«. kttahan-dan. bullt-ln a**r-akaia. atllRv 
ream far***. It*,***WASRINOTON PtUcB -  atACtaUi 3 
badroom l* a . I S  bath*, aarwat. a lta  
y trd -a h ru b a  C aavastienal laaa. (Ito  
monthSUBURB AR BRICE a*aea nlar* tart*llTint mem but* oaeataa fan flra- plara. alactrlt kltabaa 1 alea bafroeraa. walk-tn ctaaata caramta bath*, tavalv carnal uiililt raaei. fawkia tainca. water 
wall Um  MwnEDWARD* HEtORT*. fare* 3 badroom briek. carpal, caramta bath, dwt atr. carport, fane* ty.NW
SbIm , Edna F^ta AM 2-2621

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET R iS U L H

J0NF.S
&

MARTIN
AM 4 4391 
AM 4 4763

DALL.VS BOUND’ Beautiful 3- 
bedroom. l'» hath. den. buill- 
ins Equity $1.50. trade for Big 
Spring hou«e

WE^T of City — 3 bedrooms, den. 
1900 *q ft Out of City Limils. 
l ‘j acres Carrpet and air condi
tioned Only $87 50 per month. 
$14 500

LAKE CABIN — This on* la a 
dandy. Fireplace and all. South 
side of lake $5 750 

EA.ST of City — 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $16,900

TWO BEDROOM Brick Den. 
fireplace. Built-in* Ideal for 
small family Only $12.non Good 
area

KENTWOOD—I.arge S bedroom, 
den. fireplace fence. 2 baths 
Ovaner selLng at sacrifice 

HIGHLAND SOUTH- 4  bedrooms, 
3 baths, fireplace, all built-ins 
Only $32 800

WESTERN HILLS -  3 bedroom, 
den. fireplace. All built-ins. . . 
$23 000

COLLEGE PARK -  Pick up back 
payments plus $2on on 3-bedroom 
2 bath. den. brick

Insurance - Real Estate 
105 Permian Rldg AM 4-4.T91 

.Sites k  Weekends AM 4-4763

Nos'a Dean Rhoads
■Tha Rom* of Rattar L litlnr*"

Off AM 3-24,50 800 Lancaster
Catherine Williams AM 3A.533
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF . .

m ittt tn im t hurt g»4i».
c c r ttx l  $-Mrm 7 hem # R*#m
of OoItAg onlT Mvm grirk .
OYtrtti# !*• h«th« 19-ft
hullt-ta ktt<'h#T) Ju$t 114 Vig

n#» 1-lf* r«m$ k  hath
foarad yg , rarprrt $€000

COAHOMA . . LTiE HOME . . ,
1 full btlh$. wood r.'VTri n h >  ctf*  
port I2ilR  «teraf# T ii# $  $M 77 
prlc#d to $#I1

SAND SPRINGS HO.ME . . .
JuM |T$d QQ tn thtf tttrafttY # h’-Irk 
hem# rirrplftc#, rarp#tadrt9#$ It# 
10Y#I7 bath 't-arr«  f#n(od Orwid

Qr#ll
RAMBLING BRICK .

rm A lam ht arra Watar w*II la* kttrh- 
»n fan  nraplaro A r r r v 'r i l  wlU; *». 
tarlor brtrk TU* antra, carpal. Oran** 
1 l*a hath* Ontr *17 VIO

WEARY OF SMALL BDRMS'* .
Th#n •## thl« f 'lfk h tll hAfr# Pr#ttY
rarr>#t. drap#f L f# brith t kltch#n
Lrtv#l7  h ifk  7 d Pm U  $9* mo

P^^TS $.V)0 OWN
•  «6tjrp# n i  in«n Yds f#nr#d, fn itt 
lr##A 3 bdrm» nif# ta d  c l# in

BRICK THAT OFFERS . . .
tndiYkluaJftY •nd qualit? 4 b#draom4. 
pantrY dtAhwftiih#r d!*r>o«*l in fom - 

#}#r k!lrh#n ih»t Inini It# p«n#)#d 
d#n with flr#pU c# Oniih}# t**^att 
L ov#lt f#nr#d td  Only $3A OOO, will 
trad#

COMMERCIAL PROP . . .
no8#-m  k r m i $9400 Lt# rom #r lot 
•nd hona# 195 000 But . ttOOO #q.
Bua lot $3900

QrALTTY BRICK
with loYflT w<2od floor V  w ill odor# 
thin c#ram io buUt*ta kttrh#n and itillty  
room IflOO aq ft for $15,500

LC.E OLDER HOME . . .  2 BATHS
Vary llyabla Flu* Btca rantal ta maka 

m U 3 fk r .. fwubla aarpArt Only

REAL ESTATE
HOI S2:.S FOR SAU:
TWO BKDRftOM tm e r a  rar* I** pat- 
manta l ‘* niilc* f.aat ni R afm an Rich* ' 
wav • •  AM * 4 * r  ^
2 b e d r o o m  MOCIE aa art* *VVno 
AM 4 714t or AM * taO  ___

Space problems’ Convert duplex 
into 4 bedrooms & 2 baths. 
Only $8,7.50 completely re- 
finished. $4.50 down. | 6k mu

Her* it I*' Luxury k  glamour 
galore, private paUo. pool a l l , 
weather sir conditioning D«’n 
has mahogany beamed ceil- . 
ing Call about oth«-r exciting 
features Owner will linance

Easy lo buy repo»ses»K)ns Drive 
bv. call for details. 2706.
Lynn. 2615 Cindy. 1711 Ala
bama, 3707 Dixon You can 
make a good buyPerfect location Purdue 3-2
Prick!* double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscaped You 
will like this one

Parkhill Dude’ 32 brick Extra 
large den. fireplace large 
carpeted bedrooms Truly a 
fine home Will take trade

A real steal 2 bedroom, den.
verv nice yard, trees, shrub* 
$450 moves you in, $67 mo 
1414 WoodReduced to sell' 3 2 brick on Tu- 
lane Just a little cash 4i as
sume loan Honest injun. it's 
a real bargainDo you need business building’ 
Just off Gregg. 1800 *q ft , 
also 3 acres on FM Tno. Good i 
spot on W 80 '

b i l l  S h e p p a rd  & c o . |
Multiple Listing Realtor , 

Real EsUtt k  Loon* i 
1417 Wood _  _  AM 4 2991 !

T jorTT A D It M ^ ^ O v r  in fnr tsot Haw 
YHA loan E itra  .arra 1 hwt-nmn at- i 
tarha<< taraan 12t I* kttyhan. fm cM  **• 
tabllkha* yar>1 AV4 4 2t*a I

LOT^T r^ R  SALE________ -  I
I TWO AnjO INiH O ~lo<* W ill*  ft a n * ' 

Tnwiia ft AU U’tlina* and partna In 
Rrlrad to M l AM 4-S144________________

A-4 '

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •
I and 1 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Garden* Maintained •  All Apart 
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

7B0 marcy  DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROS.S FROM STATE PARK 
call A.M S-6WU

O Xr l  ftOOM and «#$• 4 r*wwr  Nr- 
a^ortr^^Di R#»l aio# 4ir crwxll- 
am 4 71iA

riTxiAMrrT apartment t rwemZ
bill* i> * jd T e i«  $ 4̂04 *♦>< Kigb w y  ja
$ ll^)M rVRIflANED •fkartm#t)f prtv»t« 
bath r#fntar«tnr btllt a«t4 Da»* !•  P’.ci:# tAiffflY Arr#|H ana rhlk} Moor 
KM WKehmctofi A M 4 r U  lU  W|$|lNg4afi

R ANCH INN MOTEL ’
One of Cleanest in Big .Spring. 
Reiently redone 1 and 2-bedroo(ns 
with hath* furnished Each unit 
has kitchenette

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4 7119

Au*mua
Husk**

CALLED MEITTIHO B lf  
Spftna Oiww**r Ha tt*
B A M  W»d AprU 17 1 ** 
p m Wark In a  A r>»tiya

Z«l!l«Byyta BorkiqDaaMl

I NFl R.NWHEO APT«. B4

h fA T C n  CONCLAVE Eta 
torMif C<2nim aad#rv Na 1l 
k T M«May MbT 11 T M P m

J 8  0 « # n  E C UoAG imith ll#c

F IS
V" EOXEE TV Hiid n%A\o R#p»;r Sm#’.! «p 

, phaac« repair Cb .I <1«v or ni,.ht A il
J E ’J  ' * ____

S ' P E C r A L
SERVICE 

CALLS
$3 00

w n / 'o x
Radio—TV Serv ire 

96 Circle Dr AM 4 71M
Ĉ^ E T  CLEANING E 16
CAEFET AWU tTphoiitPr# ng orti r#-
tim inf Fr#« #«ttrT>at#» Modern wuit^- 
m#nt W M ErtiWb*. AM $

W M

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le

a  Blataa La 
amt A M 

— TharkSay
V O d Y  *l>mk«rt 

yi*Wayt w

WANTED — EXFJ’ITIVE
STATSD M C m N O . ttak aa  I 
Blataa L oSia  Rn Xf* A F  '

ayary liv l aiwt 4th '
•tahU 1 >• a Bi
krtna to atund With Sale* ifid business experi- •Icam* _ . . ., ence. age 30 lo SO .Send 3 localJ Dawfla*! War*.

t.aa Fortar a*r
.SPECIAL NOnCES
OOLDCR AO^ ~ C la k ~ ir  
Call AW *-a*3*

____reference* Writ* Bo* B 184 C.ire
_f** of Big Spring Herald

, CAB DarVKHA WaoiMt Mm I kata City 
PormM AiK't* OfpThotifMi D#twt

THE WEBB AFB ••'haaa* I. ayyatataa HELP W ANTED. I f male. Itaa
bid* for a k«a<My *baw r tn crn ttm  aiM i ___________
laundry ranr*tataa A M ^IruU  ara W A H T E D -rr  NfcU* ’ak*r« lor nr« .it 
to rawtarl O L Lalkar B ld t 221 ta t airart«ry Good handwruinf a -*  #pr. v  
*12 for inforaiauaa ralattaa to anwlirk- »*a*nrta1 Apn t  y n  y-* B~wn w l 
Una* an* r*a«lraai>ata Wr;it*n pro- -----------------
K *alt mual k» r*r»lT»d by 11 April

n  Tha f ir h a a c *  r*a«ry*( tha r1*hl . . . . . .
to r»)*cl bay and all aawaraitaaa BEAL^^ IS 01 R Rt. SINE5LS
________ ____________________ Make It Your*’

A pleasant, profitable way to earn
Avon Cosmelirs

Writ* Box 4141. Midlamt. Texas

PERSONAL ____________ C-i
ecaaO H A L  LAAR* **ay*nl*ni laiUM 
Workini flrta tMwaawtraa rail MU* Tkto. 
AM > a U  Air Far** aarn en rl walaam*

• USINESS OP.

EXTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove k  Refrigerator Furnished 
Garage k  Storage 
Water Furnished 

509 Fast I3th
AM 441941 or AM 441662

arDBODM  d-je:«i
Will fumtab

TWO
for « 06i 2Fr 

l » l  > U a iftfta a  a M 4 7 M

R  RM.SHED n o t !̂ C!I

corp^od 
kmif

E-S
rVRXtSNCD 4 ROOM tkou## ItAI • t» u  
Ha« wa«h#r caiiA#ctt«i4 AM 4-t799
FURNIAMSD. CLKAX $ fonen bmjM lort«  
cjo»#t. aia# Tord PrTata Gri#« ocooH  
babr AloA. bt## Itr t*  aoartmant Add!? m  w iuo__________________________________
)  ROOM r u k ir U H S D  heu»# air condh 
ttnnoG $30 BMatli. n« btUt paid. iX3 w # t| 
mii. gppiT m  w #it t th ___________
ORE ARD t«q  bedroom bauaoi. Nraiah#d 
Ntor »choo1 !l#a#nnab;# rant, bill* »a»d 
AM 3^9971 t m  Watt HMhwg f i>_______
i  BEDROOM rVBNIAHEt) boua# 
paid AM 4 2774. AM 4 5799

btiu
LARGE 1 ROOMS bath. furruaboG beuM 
Cal! AM 4-9Xia an#r $ m  v m

PART TIME 
NEED EXTRA MONEY 

NO SELUNG 
Reliable party ta handle deliveries 
and collections to retail stores local 
area You will he asaorialed with 
Florida Importer Product* such a* 
hardware, radios, jewelry, cim- 
erai, etc We furnish all accounts 
to (tart you off
O PPO R-a'N m ' TO EARN UP TO 
$4<»nn MONTHLY SPARE TIME

T hu offtr  wtil •toad ?our boat#r i  tiw 
$p»#rtK»B Wif# ar ion could haodit 
rioancioJ oaiU toaca wiW i l l e v  Mahi moa 
la build t# full um# Raqqir#m #nu ar# 
10 ta U  hr# Bpart urn# v##hl?  
h#alth auto RM al laott $790 M ro#h 
N il ttin# Ihiao M for itark n«#d#d ta 
haod >  arrounU Ro froachi## f## <*r 
mRchtn#t to bu7

Inquiriea invited anywhere in 
state For interview write giv
ing past history to 

MORGAN ASSOCIATES -  SUITE 
14 — Bremer BLDG 

1628 San Marco Blvd. 
Jacksonville, Florid*

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F-3

B I G  S P R I N G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
rruA^K

•TC ?«0 Af# 9 > n  
• a LCB 3V#/y # ip#r

M A IF
TRAIM E* Cr.:>t#
•ALCB I9G5 fa m ttu * #  # ir# r

npFfiorrK
604 PERM IAN BLDG. 

AM 4
POSITION WANTED. M. F-S
halfway H0U*K S»rTto* Cnwmr ■•». 
» # n  r#«d? u> do TTD«t Rn? icb on •  minut« 8 nooc# WU. «orR an hour ar 
m/*mh AM ) 4 I U  AM >9A33

SUBURBAN

A C R E A G E

2-Acre Tracts $6.50 up
4-.Acre Tract* $1200 up
Crood Water - Hose To Town - Buy 
Now - Prices Are Low

M H BARNES
FARM * RANCHE.S

AM 5-2636
A-5

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 8 2504 Re* t AM 3-3616
Wa Maka Farm  bad Banrb Loan*

a  222 A rR E * -B * a r  TartaB. Irnaatad. 
wall Iniprnyad

a  230 ACRC8—oaar Lomax, trrtaatad

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-10

a"
HUGE RMS 2 m X  BATHS

rarp»t. dranaa. wnod flaara In a ik ru -
lata h'laia fnr I I I .*00.

VACJANT BRICK . . $800 EQ
3 had roams. 3 tan kkth a tth  yaattlrf. 
Hfw air rood., fannad y  ̂ Laan *14 2nn

GLEAMING . . , WD F1XK)RS .
In Ihlt 1-hrdronai. ]-b tth  hem * 4% 
O f Onta I rr* laft. loa** *maU d a n  
pmt. *7l ma A raal ynlua.

4 BDRMS— HOME . . .
only *a *ai Prata 170 L*» window* 
from nany ta ra llta t Ryat aad elaan 
•nd n«ar ahnnptae

CALIF BOUND
Sallta t duality artak 17*0 id  n  **r- 
F #t draeaa R afrit air Baeatlful 
paaalad kttrhan with at] mill-nut matal 
ralMra Laay euaaa Mmlry Wklta far- 
■ te a  eaw a** l*e*. O aU  OMOIk 

1

l.AKF J  n Thotna* so ft wat*r front 
Trattar (Mhira with tarf* rontn built an 
Comnr *1*00 ra»h EM ***14. Odataa. 
T*xk* Dart* Shnr*. tat *1

BUILDINGS
Several amall buildings for sale 
16x16 frame buildings, ideal fnr 
lake cabin, addition to hou.se 
Could be delivered anywhere. On 
display at 1610 East 3rd 

T A WELCH 
A.M 3-2381

RENTALS B
B E D R O O M S B -l
WTOMIRO HOTBX.. c la u  enmfnrtakla 
mom*. r 0 «  wwdk sad up TV otaniy 
fray *>rkln* O A *ltC a !:i»tay
RICC. QUIET, eawifnrtabla rtwRi*. *• do 
wank Man aolY. plasaa ft*  Bast 3rd. 
AM 3 17*4 _______
A ta C O R O rndN Sn . a ttm  * !••  badrnntn 
wiOi rafrtewmtar Frfyata awIrnMa. adtoin- 
tag^ b dtb CtaM M. *M Bunnala. AM

H IC t BEIlROOtta (Staflaa-boohtaat ta 
a m t  Btrwwt *aiB ete« Cantay IIM Bctary 
I T w y  parktaf *M 44*73__
SPECIAL W B 'tk n  ralm  Dnwiwawn Ma- 
tal oa e l. N  btaek imrta  a* Bieawky **
*T *T *  60T B L  Bamai  h? .W d *  or
mooUL »l*l* ■». ai* Orasa-
u ik li* .

HICELY FUBHISREX amall 3 tanm Itouaa. 
bi;ia paid. *40 m w ta  Call AM a Ian4
LABOE. CLEAR. * mo«<a. kaUi Bi:la 
paid *aa ••I'lrtU  a m  *unday. aftar a • •  
waakday* raar 307 W**t 13tb
I BOOM F U aV U B B D  bM**' *4* rn kUIa 
|a jd  _*ta'iy *1* Waal Mb AM 4 *4*4
NICE CLEAR 3 rnatn mndam kouaa Tlia 
rnnr. priyata drt*a AM *.1714 (M  An- 
d r a a __________ _________ _____  _  _
FVBH UREO  I D U iB  -hwiroani. kitahan. 
bath BlUa paid Coup!* ar itudaata
only *VA oa 1*02 Bunn*'* aUar * ao 
waakdayk__________________________________
TWD ROOM fumiahad hauaa bath larta  
riota'. bills paid Ha pat* t07 B inna.*. 
AM 3 B U
4 ROOM FITRinaXXD rnttaaa—slaw fun  
klahad spartmanl. AM *-4dl*. AM 4*017. 
Kay a n  Mam _  ____________

IM
taED R O O M  I'HFCaHISRED—ao* ATl-
fnrd. aao month Fancad backyard, tk- 
raca AM 4-7141 o^ A M  4-W3
FOUR BEDROOM Clo*a tn uirfumtahad. 
*03 Riinnal< KaT at *11 Mata AM 
4 4dl5_AM 4-40*7
HICE. CLEAR. I rvwima and bath aln«a 
ta tchool and shapplnf cantar *40 oM
£3244________________________  _  ____
REOECnflATED 2 BEDROOM houaa. car
pal Ctoaa m Plumbad wasbar AM 4-*4tI. 
aftar 3 20 AM_4 7**2 
RICE n .E A R  S room bouaa. plumbad 
for wathar Accapt amall chtidran ion.1 
F a it 12tb AM *2*4*
C R FrB R lSR FD  1 BEDROOM. la r s ta .  
fancad 3 Room* and carport AM 3213*.

NICE~3 BEDROOM, waohar aatmoctlon*. 
230 Winn*, naar Baa« ITS moata 1311 
Aatan. A ll 443*L AM 4-1B43
1 BEDROOM. tS A a n R  c « n n « « tM . a>- 
tkchad saraca. laacad yard 1**T Kaatacky

SHOW CORE machina aad kutidind for
>*la Ooed condition AM 4-4434 _________
OI10CERY AMD •U ttaa. tivia ta lUrraa 
Sail ainck Bad ftituraa I" trnwiad cam- 

intiy Coi. AM 4-*3Sl

BUSINISS SERVTCIS I
ELECTROLUXeALE* and *an-ica Up- 
rl*»t« and Tank tTpar Ralph Walkar. 
AM 4 *074 ar AM 4->l7*__________________
TOF SOIL ta ic law  tand Ml dirt calleha.

rock* camanl. tand 
work Charla* B ar.

INSTRUCTION

I
driraway traral card rock*, ^amanl. « n d  
tnd *r»Tal. barknoa
AM 4 727*________________________________ ______________
BAY* rVMFtXO Sarvira ta**pnoIa •*!>- FINANCIALttc tank* pumpad diicbrx__Ca**pnoI

..............................  4 727*_______
YARD DIRT—rad cattlaw  • ta d  barnyard 

AM 4 -n u

MB'* ARD WOMEN w a n t e d  
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EX.8MS
w# T5p#f$ar# %4#o ind Wotn#n !>■

*5$ No # i 9»ri#nc# o#P»«*a/v O r4ir ‘̂ * f  
' •cho43| •durntlon u*ub!!v $ufflcl#nt.
' m »e#nt Kb* Vf* l•?o ff• h-'
' Mifh pa? AdT»nf#ra#flt c**r#.

h#m# addr#$6 phnn# nuftib#r a n i t t i #  
h#wi# Writ# — B 'li B-144. Car# of Th# 

‘ H»ra;d ____  __ _____ _
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMF*

Tb ip«r# Um# Troartk# r»D!d!y S-roIl 
ptym tatB  Ovr «8th ?##r 0 ?#r  $

rtd iO t#! tn )9<1 •.on# A m #rkoa SchcoU 01 AM5 Od#$«* T # K a # _____________

$#ntie tank holaa dug AM 
eateU w  i 

f#nma#r Mat)#r. AM A-M79

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

REMOVE TREE*, elaan up )oba. fartlM- 
»ar Cblnaaa Elm aliadaa tear* for aala 
AM |.4 t l«

Way Ind’ilra KWd Eaat UUi
REMODELED 3>d gOOM
dryar aonnactloni 
ton AM 4.MMI

month 3111
wodBir-1 itln-

3 BEDROOM BRICK, tltc lrta  ktUMn. 
wMbor-dryar com acltao* fancad F*rd 
«14_Lmda tJ tn r  A M _£7«*0__________
3 BEDROOM R ECERTIT radona. with or 
without j tn y a  owd rwfrteoraiw. fongwd 
Ykrd m b  Cbarwkk* t n  month. AM 4 ^ 1  •r AM 6 7 m _______________________
TKRBB AED|tOgM_brtck. 3 Itat^ .|t33maBta Qs:i Rltaddl. AM 3 343*
4 ROOM URFURWIRKKD bouaa n* paU. 

artttall •feuarda. m  manat AM

L A R o a  3 U D R O O M . * ^ r* M o  a im . 
F se**6  bddfcykri. wettg** i m a i r t l i i i  ■ *

/

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

S a l e i  k  R e p a ir  
(Service All Make*)

L\RRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4-m i AM 3-2882

TOF * 0 &  and fill aand c5i A L 
iShortai Wanry. 4t AM I M il AM 4A14i
OAT’S FUMFIHO Sarytea. (aaapool*. lap- 
tto tank* »raa»a trapa claanad' Ratoon- 
abla ISl* Watt lith  AM 4 38*3
RBRMAH WnJtMO»nr*eMrk d  typoa 
moma. carpwrt. rwmoAa.uie. patattai. bM  
ennerata word H* ‘ok ww •m ill. Ex- 
partancad tahkf AM 4A13*._______________
A I JAHITOR3AL iSR T tC B . ftodr w u m .  
wtrdww claarin* carpdt aRinitixita*. M- 
ftaaa. ddWHBiraU i. .dMewOtaL AM *-****
BILLT JOE liu rp h ffa d lU
•aad. *rayol and tm ill iiT . Call AM *-3>3A
A R c r ic  CHICLR kontar m i  i m  a a r ^  let Fkrta bit moeoik AM I *4*1 •» AM 
$k$$49
AIR COXOmORKR* rwpalTkd 
p^tattad tnd M w ^  FMR m .  k m t n

PERSONAL LOAN'S HT
'M 'lLirARY~FER*O RREl^Loiuia *19 up 
Quick Loth *orirlca. ta* Runna*. AM 
I 3SM.____ __________

WOMAN'S COLUM N____J
L11.UE 8*NUR.SIHO hnina Rootyt for two. 
Expanancad cara jnon .Scurry. ^ _ < r * 4 4
CORVALE8CERT HOME Room for on# or 
two Bxparicnerd cara III* Mala, Mra. i .
L Ungar ___  _________
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS XT
FOR riH iaT ~A nitqua* and •arrtaat bink. 
*••  Lou's Antiqua* i l l  Wait 41b. Ho 
rapraduettana *jit-Soil Trad#__________  _
To sm etics  34

I - lJb r '» FfRI 
latt >7th Odc««a Morrt*

LULJER * FfRE Caamaur*. AM 4-71ia. 1*4 
Ba
CHILD CARE 3 4

WILL KEEP chtidran- ma homo *17 Afl-
foed AM 3*n-.'r ______________  __
RLURM * NUR-AEHT-Day aa night cara.
1*7 Kaat IRb AM *.34« _______________ _
r a B T  *1T ywur bocna. Aaytlmo. AM 
4-734*. 4*7 Wan .vth ______  ____
b ^ m S D  m i U )  cara la m i bnciio.
IltM Wood. AM 4 2 * r ___________  __
WAHT TO kaaw amall cluid ta n y  bonao.
AM 4-TMP ___ _ ____  __ _____________
WILL k S B F  anuai child m y hama t r
y tm n .  AM 2 -* * i»___  ________
w a L  CARE foy ebUdyan my haatw* *» 
yotiry AM 4-73M.______________ ____ __

7

RARY (IT  m yttm a m y bnan*. 1313 RoMB. 
AM «-43«C____________________________ __
R A iT  S ir  wtfb HBcn ckIMra* ta ■ »  
btana Alta da Irantad 313* doaan. 7«i 
Pouetaa _____ ______________ _
LAUMmV SKRVKi J-l
t «  IlK M ftl*(*-$l ■ '  mbiide 4 m m .  CaO 
a m  671*4 _________

.•'I* 7.̂
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1 A l G H I M i  
M A T T I R

I,«M Star Baata 
PARTS — REPAIR 

Oa
MOTORS BOATS 

Did Yon Kaow? You Caa 
Buy A 19C3 

SS k.p. MERCURY Motor 
15 Ft. LONt: STAR Boat 
IS Ft. E-Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
$27.50 MONTH

U J k e Z E s

•  !Mi I, n .  V a .. y . ; e

*You*rc ab o u t m v h u ab an d 'a  wirc" go ah ead , 
I 'm  liatening.'*

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

M tF F — I M alchlnc F n a n p i
Witfi r«rrliR«r mt i  CibI.

IubMp VIbII rB inl 
4 In. Ilraak witli ForeliBB* 

•I  t  faftl. 0 « ltM e H«n«e f*Blnt
THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

4M  \ t . 3rd AM ^2773

T E L E V IS IO N  D IR E C T O R Y
SPECI AL

April P^olertaiameot Rarfaia
SAVE $10.00

Free laaUllalioa To All NEW raalom ert oho “ HOOK I  P“ U 
the TV Cable dariai April. Tbia Offer ia good Oaly for the 
Mootb of April, ao raU NOW! !

Big Spring Cable T V -A M  3-6302
THURSDAY TV LOO 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL * — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

1 Hen Jerrod •
1 The Dortort 
I  tH ^ L orette  T onnt 
3 3H- Ynu Don t Aev
3 i ^ M e u h  O em e
I Room

For Deddv
4 BH^Love TTiel Bnh 
4 JP^K om tc K em ival 
4 O ^ U n c le  O eorce
4 4F->Three Rioncet 
I  6R—ITRerTT M n m t  
I )R—RerTeTieoM  
I 4R—Mr 
I 4i » R *pe n  
i •R->RfVB
•  IR-BtocJc M er M
< 3 ^ W eather
•  3h>W idf CottBtrr 
T ]R Dr K iidere
I IR -H eee l •
•  BB—Ttlenhock# Hour 

IB BB—Report

U  IB -W est T f tM  
ReporU  

IB 3B -W eether  
I B .S ^ T o o ith t  S h o v e  
U BB t i p  0 0  
rmiDAT

B IB^DeTottonol 
7 BB̂ TeSey 
B.BB Say When
f  3 B -F te?  Tour 

Hunch *
IB BB^Frtce Is R lfb t e  
IB J B -^ e v c e P tr ttM  
11 BB^Your Ftret 

Im preteloe e  
11 ;3B—Truth or

Coneeouearee  
n  fth—H e v t  
13 •B - 'R e v s  W fBther 
13 lV->Sen Hunt 
13 4h—Neon Reporte 

1 BB—Ren 3erm d •
1 3B -T h e DoctOTB 1 ftB ^ R evt 
3 Bh^LoreUn TouAB

3 IB You Don I ftor e  
I OP—lie tc b  O em e
1 IB -M ah e  Rr*om 

For Deddr  
I I B - N e v t
4 0B -L o«e  Thet Bob 
4 IB—Komte K em iro l 
4 4B—U ncle O eoree
4 4B—Three SiooeeB  
B BB—("Beer Jnnet 
3 IB—Hervevtoon*
I 4 B - l lr  M otoo  
ft 4B—H ontier Brtnklef 
B BB—flewR. Veeitoet 
i  IB l o c i  ftlerket 
B IB—im em n tton el 
RhoVUmr

*7 IB-M tu-h MUier 
B IB—H enaesner  
B B B-Jecft Ferr  

IB OB—Report 
10 IB—W est T t t .  Report* 
IB 3B—W eather 
IB lB -T o « lc h t  Rhev •
13 BB—Sisn  O 0

KWAB-n\ CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRINTe—CABLE CHANNEL 4
1 BB Barret Storm
3 I B - E d f t  Of Hlcht
4 BB-M -Squod  
4 IB—S tn io
ft BB—R o v ery  R ert  
B BB—R e v s  
B BB—R roce F ro sk r  
B 1ft—W elter Crnnktte
I I B -T  T Sb ovcoM  
7 BB—F erry Mason
•  OB—T vfim b t 2noe 
B BB- StoneT Burke

IB BB— R ev« •ea th ee  
IB IB -IJ o e d  Rrtdcee
II BB—LlChU Out 
Yl BB— S ir e  Off 
rWIRST

•  3 B -S itn  On

B 2ft—F orm  Fare  
i  IB -C oU esB  Of TTte

Air
7 BB-Llfe Line 
7 BO-CartBotu 
•  BB—C opt R op farvo
I 4ft—rterriM with

Debhte Drefte 
B SB-CoJendar 
B 1 ^ 1  tx>ye Lure 

IB BB—R eel M rCoyt 
IB IB—P ete h  O lod yi 
IB ftft—R ev s  
n  » —Lmee Of L0e
II IB—T en nessee Err.m 
13 i ^ M e v s  Weather
13 3B—C areer Heedline#  
13 IB—World rn m e  
1 BB—FaesWord

I IB—Wouee Forte
I BB—To T ell the Truth 
3 IB-M tUtonolre  
I OB—S ecret Storm
3 3B -B d ee  el RioVS
4 OB M-Squod 
4 IB- Rtoeo
ft OB R overy  Rovi 
ft 4B -Y ertetT  Hour 
i  OB—T e ia s  R e v s  
B BB—B ruce F 'oxier  
•  1ft—WeRer CrOnktte 
B IB -R e v h M e  
7 IB -R o u te  44 
I IB—77 Sunset Strip 
B IB—Feter Ourm 

IB B ^ N e v a  WeeUier 
IB I B - t .e te  Shew •
13 OB—S ltn  Off

ROAA-n CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.HAA — CABLE CHANNEL S
3 BB—To Tel) the Truth
3 IB-M U linnalrf
1 OB SecfM  Storm  
I IB -C d « e  Of RleM
4 BB—M oetetim e  
I 4B--Lt#e Line
ft 4ft—W alter Cm rktte
0 BB—Sports
B l ^ R e v i  W eether 
B IB—F eir  C ich en re  
7 O B -F r rry Mason
1 B B -T v U ith t Zone 
B OB—ThrlUer

10 O B -R ev s  
10 l ^ T f i e t  Toder 
10 1B -S p ertt  
to 2S—W eether 
t t  IB—77 Sunset Strip

r s m A T
7 00 C ohece «bf the Air 
7 10—C ertoons 

I •  OB-Cept R a n t e r s  
I B BB—Jeck  LeLonoe

B IB—1 Loye Lucy 
IB OB—TTte McCoys
10 IB—F ete end O ledyt  

, 11 O B-Loee of Ltfe
11 IB—Seerch for

I T om orm v
!l1  4ft—OuKltDt Licht 
i l l 0 B - H l « h  Roon 
; II IB -A s  the World 

Turns
I 1 SB—P essv o rd  
' I IB—Rmise F i f ty  

7 OB West T eiM  
R eleys

OB Secret Storm
IB—F d f#  r t  RicM
OB O utlee  t
IB Pr-.K cl 7
4B—l.tfe  l.tne
4V—W elter Cronkrte
OB—Aports
IB—Nev< Weteher
IB- R seM d f
IB—Route B4
IB -A llred  Hitchcock
IB> Reverie HtllbU.let
OB—R evs Apone
IB—T f ie s  Tndee
1ft—Sports
IB—Weather
IB—Weird TTieetre

KCBP-T> . CHANNEL II — LI RB(K'K — CABLE rilANNEI| 3
1 OB Ren Jerrod *
1 IB -T h e  Doctors 
I I B - R e v s  
3 O B-Lorette Tounc 
3 IB You Don t Aee •  
I OB—M etch O em e
3 IB—M ike Room

For Dedde 
1 IB—R e v s  Report
4 SB-C hlld  s World 
4 IB—leen h '^  
ftS B -D irk  Trece
ft OB—Corned? Cerrouiel 
ft IB ^ R ’berry Houno 
ft ftB—R e v s  W eetbet 
ft 1ft Report 
ft IS—̂ e  Runt 
7 ftB—Ripcord 
7 IB -D r  E ildere  
ft IB H ese) • 
ft ftS—Telephone Hour 

tft ftB -R e v s  
1ft IS—T onlfh t S h ov •
13 O B-Slcn Off

rRIRAT  
I 7 O B-Todee  
I 7 OB—F irm  Report 
I 7 2ft—W eether 

7 IB—Todee  
ft OB—S ee  When 
ft I B -P le ?  Your 

Hunch •
14 00—Price Is RIeht
Ift IB- CoBcentretRm
ll  ftB—First Im ores-

AtOOS •
11 IB -T ru th  or

C ooseouencee
11 ftft—R evs
13 O B-W esther
12 Oft—News
13 1ft—Coramunlty

Closeup
13 IB -O rou ch e  M ers  

1 OB- Ben Jerrod •
1 IB TTte Doctors

1 ftW R ev s  
3 nB—Ivorette Totinf 
3 JB You Dor. t Aer 
) IB—M etch Geras
3 IB—M ike Room

For Dedde
I ftft—Report
4 OB-Chtkf’ s World
4 IB- 1 eenhoe
ft OB—Dick rrefV
5 OB—C om edy C em tvel 
ft 10—B een? h  Cecil
4 on- R ev s  Weeiner 
4 1ft— Report 
4 .10 • Internetlonel

Rt.'VIlm e
7 IB Mltrh Miner
II V> P rice U  R itht 
ft OB—Jerk P eer  *

10 OB—lyeva.
10 IB—Tnnlfht Shov •  
12 O B-Aim  Off

KPAR-TV. CHANTfEL It -  SWEETWATER
I  aa -  B » f m  Sterm  
1 » —Edc* or NKM 
4 aa—J i o .  WTOiaii 4'3a—Cirtootiii a aa—N*wi W.athrr 
a ia—W »lt»r Cronklta 
a la-Mr Ea 
T a a - p »  rrv Meson 
ft ftB -TviliffM  Zone 
ft ftB -Stone? Burke 

tft OB R evs Weether 
1ft IB—Lloyd Brtdtes  
n  ftB—Lw ht Out 
t l  ftS>-«lffn Off FRIDhT 
ft ftft—S itn  On

7 OB—C ollet#  Of T he  
Air

7 IB—Certoons 
ft Oft—C ept S e n ter o a  
ft 4ft—R ie rr ise  w ith  
ft OB—C elender  
ft IB—1 Loye Lucy 

tft OB—R ee' McCors 
i t  IB—P ete h O ledvs  
II O B-Love Of Lalfe
11 IB—T em iesset Rrnie 
13 OB—Life Line
13 O B -R eve
12 3B-TBA
13 IB - World D im e  
1 ftB—P essv o rd

1 3B -Houee Party
2 OB-To Tell the Truth
3 IB—M lllionelre
]  OB—S ecret Storm  
S'lB—Kdttp V* N;cht
4 00—Jen e  Wvmoh 
4 IB— ' Certoons
ft OB—R ev* W eether 
ft 1ft— W siter Cronkite 
ft 10-B ro n co  
7 IB—Route ftft 
ft,IB—77 Sunset Strip 
ft IB— T h e Store Of"

10 OB- R e v s  W eether 
10 .IB—L ite  Shov  
13 no- Attn Off

KVKM-TV CHANNEL f — MONAHAVW< ABLE ( IIANNEL ft
I :ftB—43oeeo for e Dey  
I IB -W ho Do Too 

Truet
4 OB—A m eticen  

Bendstend  
4 IB—D lscoeery  ’ft!
4 IB—A m ericen  

R ensstan d  
ft «B -M o>le  
ft I B - R e v s  
ft f tB -R tv s  Weather 
7 ft^ P ln n e e r s  
7 IB—O n ie  h  Harriet 
ft ftB -D onna Reed 
ft l ^ L e a e #  tt to  Stayer
ft ftS—My Three Sane

ft 10—M cH eles R eee
1ft 0B-Aicf>a P rem iere  
11 O B -R ev i  
ftRIDAT
II 30 Seven  K crt 
13 O B -r m ie  F«'fd 
13 IB—F ether Knows 

Best
■p

1 Ift-P en p le  And Pi 
3 SB—Dey lo Court 
3 IB -J a n e ' W ymen 
3 ftB—gu een  for e Day 
3 Ift—Who Do You 

Trust

S3

1 Oft - O enerel HospKel 
e tes

1 OB—Am crlren  
Rsndstand  

I }B —D isrovere  
Sft—A m erK sn  

R ce sstend  
' fiB—Movie 
i 3B -N ew s  

4.S—News W eslher 
OO- Pioneers  
IB C hevenne  
JB -  F ltnutones  
OB- Dtekens-Fenster  
JB—77 Sunset Strip 
3n-T h lrd  Men 
ftB—ARC Fine) Report

FM EADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  M.S MCS.
T la—airn oa-Moraa^ attew

a a i ^ T b a  N a« aeaed
■ w a  r ta c in t

a aa- a>it»i>*' c iu a  a aa—c o o f» r i  
7 a a - K x r «  M uitr Hall 10 a a -L « t»  Hourt 

•M ailc Hall f a s  t. 1} oa -8l>n Oft

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

Bank Rate Fiaanrinf

D&C Marine
MIO W. Hwy. M AM 3-3608

504 W 3 rd AM 4-2S06

TooU
Boat*

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
O iini ■ T V i H ousai - Land • 
lOntora Trailart Anythtac You 

Want Top Dollar For

CALL DUB BRYANT

WOMAN'S COLUMN Auction Company -
LAUNDRY SERVirE

AM 3-4a}I loot E  3rd
B al. ErrrT T iiaadar—3'30 p m

IRONINO WANTED, pick up and dellv- ' 
ary AM 3-4031. _ _  _  _  _  _
IRONINU DONE t l  30 inlxrd doirn. 1313 | 
Tucmo . a m  3-404a '

11 CUBIC FOOT nprlah l Montaotnary 
Ward food (rrrier Extra aood condition 
Pa.rm cnu only IK at M .O 'aim 't Rllbum  
Appllancr. 304 Q rra i. AM 4-3351

IRONINO WANTED II SO m u rd  doacn 
2304 AouUl Montlcrllo. !

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 10 cu. 
ft $79 95

IRONINO—My hom e. 11 23 doirn  
W rit aUl AM 4-0134
IRO NIN O -EX C EI LENT work New ad -| 
d rru . 4213 Hanilltno AM 4 2410
IRONINO W A N T E D -IIM  mixrd doirn  
a m  34300. a a  Lancailrr

I IRONINO WANTED—41 50 m ixed down ‘ 
, AM 3-43t3. -4214 D lion

IRONINU WANTED — t l  UU down. 1200 
Mlcharl

3-Pc Bedroom Suite 
ROPER Gas Range 
30-Inch Gas Range
Reconditioned. New Upholstery. 
Sofa Beds Real Values $.59 95
5-Pc Dinette $39 95

blond $79 95 
, . $89 95

$69 95

IRONINO WANTED, pick up and dellyrr. 
Mra. Tuckar. AM 3-4334

.SEWING J6

Plenty of Other Items of All Types. 
Priced to Move

WILL DO fancy xlllch ln t nw noaram .. or 
petchTB for work clothcR AM 4 6059. IDS 
n r e i#  Drive
SEWIHO - ALTERATIONS. m rn’B end 
wunien't cloth*'* Al»o dreperip* 12oft 
Herding. AM 44342 Ruth tPiivldBoni
fttegn er___  ___  __

! SEWING FIGURE problem, deblgnmg. 
t werdrobe planning W o m e n  - girle. 

AM 4 *153

fiood Ifou'Hcfvitf^

s h o p
AND a p p l i a n c e s

DRESftMAKINU AND AMeretum* Roxie 
Heotnn )31ft Fregier AM 34035
a l t e r a t i o n s  M E N S  end w om en’s. 
A llc#_R jfgB . ^ M  __L2215._ftB7 RunneU.
WILL D o  ell tvpen women •  end ehll* 
dren B * e v ln i AM 4-ftJlft ____

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

w E  RUT good used furniture Hlghoel 
prices for $loy«* end M rlferetore .
Wheel 5 504 Wt»( 3rd AM 4 2SOS

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

n  EAN YOUR wxll-to-will carprtinx with 
OoMeti m e eno u*e fthempooyr FREE I
Elrod Furr.Jure

I POUT AERMOTUK •indnilll end tower, cnmnlele M W O Beimon B<>« 141.Oerden City cell ED 4 2113 SPECIALS
LIVE-STOCK K3
Pt)R SALE Freeh Jersey milk cow 
Wevn# E Brown 12 milew on Geil Route
STUD ftE R V lC E -ro fl'lered  Ouerterhorbe. , 
ft50 00 ADpalooee ft35 OO Roth pormenent 
regitiered  end hath good ..oree* Awe el 
Hor«« Motel. 1 m il* v e s t  of tovr.. AM 
4 <574
FARM SERVICE KS
a a i EX AND ar-r lra  an R ad. Aanrmtor 
p.mip. and ArrmoL.. Wlndnullt C .rd  
wtndrnllU. com ol.t*  dHrhina .a r . .r .a  Car- 
rail CBoata Mall Bartica lan d  tp r in ik  
T rxa. 301 3211 __ ^ _____ :

MERCHANDISE ' L

FHICIDAIRF' Refrigerators 12 
cu It . good condition $67 50
ROPEIl 36“ Gold Star gas range, 
u.sed only 3 months $179 95
PHIIX't) 40“ Electric Range, good 
condition $59 50
WHIRLPfKJl. 36“ Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven, reg. $339 00 
now only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40" gal range, reg 
$279 95 now only $169 95

'59 FORD
V-ft. 4-doer Aedea. RedI*. heeler*  
■leaderd trenam Ueloa. X ’M, t  door Berdio*. Radio, heeler, 

ea iom atle  trea*m i*iloa. p o w e r
Bteertag end brekr*. two lone 
pelnl.

'58 DODGE
V-g. l-doer Aeden R edle. h ee ler , 
ea lem etic  traeBmUklen. two iene  
pelnt. tinted gle»*. white w ell ilr e t, 
aew melor eeerhaul. feclory s ir  
conditlened.

'57 DODGE

$895
'55 PLYMOUTH
ft ryl. 4-door Kedon. Redlo. h ee ler , 
overdrive, iw e Une paint

$395
'57 MERCURY

Ceroael V-S. l-door hrdan. Hidlo  
heeler. aaiem aU r tren«wiU<ilnn. two 
tone pelnl. tinted ila»». white wall 
Urea, factory sir  rondillnncd

$695
'61 FORD
Firknp 'i-ton . wide bed. cub* 
ioin ceh . redlo. hee ler . *po|. 
light. Nicekt In town

M onleree V-ft. idtHir Oeden Radio, 
h eeler, ewtowietlr irentm lBeion. two 
tone pelnl. white w ell Ure*

$495

$1395 
'60 DODGE
Pickup. V-g, *B-ton. wide bed. 
•hort ’wheelba«e. heeler end 
defreeter, new pelnl, new tire*.

$995

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Cars & Trucks

7 R T

lOI
Greg*

AM
4-6351

T O r o n T Y f e b  w A'Wa ^YV

MERCHANDISE
SPtlRTING GOODS

Bl II.DING MATERIALS L-I

O 4x8k<4*' Gypsum 
W allhoard. Sheet

PAY CASH 8. SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95  

$10.89  
$15.25

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Vour Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

O -No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

O No. 2
Cedar Shingles

O Select No 3 
Oak Floonng

O West Coast 2*4 Dimen 
■kin Lmbr AD 
lengths

O Aluminum 
Storm Doors

HOM.^RT
Evaporative Coolers

, ' \S  IvOW .\%

$79.95

15 FOOT FtllE R oL A g boot. 35 h p motcr 
Ptk A  to sell AM 443ft7 17B1 Johneon

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
4 CASE ELECTRIC C ote Coin bni with 
fountain. 550 Jnnoe Gulf Station 4th ohd 
OoUed AM 4«3ft3
3 INCH tTRUCTURKL pipe Intertlalo  
Pipe end iuppl?. AM 3 37tl. Andrew* 
H ichvev

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME A.NYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-ln.sured 

20c To 45c Per .Mile
O K RE.NTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 A.M 3-4505
SCOOTER.S A BIKES
SIMPLEX CK> KANT r ic U r a i  reMUi.ia 
tIOft te e  W reire M enecer. A ieete  Ford 
SelOB. soft We»i 4th

Al'TO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON

$7.45  
$29.95

O Strongbarn—29 ga 
Comigated 
Iron

O 2I5-lb No 2 
Coen position 
shingles

„$ 9 .9 5  
$5.25*q

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

I-amesa Hwy HI 3-6612
SNVDFR. TK.XAS
S P E C I A L S

SEARS i
rat.itog Sales Office 

213 M«in AM 4 5524
ZENITH 21 TV~ronsole Blonde
finish Good condition $79 95
ZENITH 17“ Portable TV New pic
ture tube year warranty on picture 
tube $79 95
F’HILCO II cu ft Refrigerator 
gnt)d condition $99 95
.ADMIRAL T\ Console model ex
cellent condition $89 95
MAA'TAG .Aulomalic Washer 6- 
months warranty $89 95
2-KELVIVATOR Hefrigeralors 10 
cu ft both nice. one. $89 95 one 
$99 95

AUlO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP 
son ST. 2nd Dial AM ̂ 4 6 1  

Al TO ACCES.SORirS M-7

VACATION TRAVEL treilwr for •#)• 
m j  Ee»( I4lh

NEW

FUN? YOU WANT FUN? 
WE RECOMMEND THE 

M T 2 6 0 - H P V - 8 * !
VACATION TRAVEL T rellen  for rant 
Bra R E H oow r 1313 E e»t Iftth I

TRK KS KIR SALK M f
m i  INTERNATIONAL *rTON. 19S3 Ford 

Both good corwSitinn AM 4-lftM 
eftrr 5 on wit ««•? Beturde* Burwley
1PM CHEVBOLEl. I TON M V point. 
Wret Co«** mirror, clwen ead eelid all 
over AM 4 W i  efier $ o m

TWO IvftS OLOBMOBtLE metnr* oiwi ) 
tren»mi*tinfi rom oletr B#«t offrr AM
4-M04 e fu r  I all dee Beturdev end Bun- 
dee
FOR REBUILD emwretorB. rwculemrt. 
«tertrr« water pun.p* fi>#l pumo* 
B elc^ A u ld  Btippty 311 Wett 4th _____
TRAILER.S

1958 -  34011 Tl) White Diesel Trac
tor. Nil 220 Cummins engine <New 
overhaul'. 10-speed RR Transmis
sion. Drag Axle. .Sleeper Cab. New 
Paint Truck in A 1 condition 
throughout.

Call A53-S6IS 
5tan Angelo. Texas

AUTOS FOR sVl E

M 8

M 0 B n .E  HOME SPECl.ALS

10 WIDES
50-Kt 2Rr $299.’>

Washer — Gas Appliances

TEST TEMPEST TODAY!

$12 9 .5 
$1 85

Interior It Exterior P ain t- 
Gal $2 95

1x6 Redwood f'encinB Bd Ft 12c 
4 n  Pic ket Fence. 50 Ft 
Roll
USG Text one Mud 25 Lbs 
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring
Clothesline Posts. Set 

See Us For 5 our Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Paints, Building .Materials 

We Have A Complete Une Of
DuPO.NT PAINTS I

CALCO LUMBER CO '
_408_W .»rd _  AM .5 2773_

MERRKLL AH MINI M SH O P^' 
1407 E Mfh AM .1-47.56

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Vour 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Pavment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

.36 Ft —8 W ide- 2 Rr
Completely Remodeled — New 

Paint
$29.5 Down—$4.3 M.inlh

Includes Ins A Carrying Chg

V O L K S W A G E N
C A R S  • T R U C K S

Auftforin^ Se)M • Aerrfce

Pardon our enthusiasm, but if you haven't driven a new 260- 
hortepower Tempest—you haven’t lived' Lots of other niceties 
help make Wide Track Tempest '63 the buy of the year. Our low 
prices and soft hearted deals will impress i«u. too. Test Tempest 
today. You'N be gtad you did I *  e t t r t  c M I

Tern A'aelloese — F. M. (Ilantte) Tharp — Dkk Egae 
J. W. Purser

$1750

.\EW
PK'KIT CAMPER.S

$11 80
$14 95

115 Mam
roR ssi.E inch
W -wl AM-4-Tt}}

■ SM 4 .526.5 ,
TV V e  et 14A4

$110 Down—$27 Month

M \ OI.KSW A(;EN Sedan 
Radio
M \ OI.KSW \GEN Station 

Wagon $2095
■63 VOLKSW AGEN 1500 

! Sedan $2395

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc. G

U5CD RrCONDITIONFD Vkionret rnol | *r$ priced ft.15 B* here * comoie*# ptr>, k 
r>f F9»Kk t no flf>i st* frr^h r*v)lrr peG* 
MrOteijn « H*!btir' Anplienc* NM O reig ' 
AM 4 7371

VACATION TRAILERS 

$9.5 Down—$2.3 Month

Western Car Co.
"Home Of CLEAN Used Cars* 

E Third AM 4-3535

2114 W 3rd A.M 4-4627
Big Spring

BIG .SPRING FrR.NTTLRE 
no Main AM 4 2631

W# Rue Bell—Trade- R»ntTr eilert— AnertfrentB —-Ho'i«e*
F e n * —H erdwero— Reneiv

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

Freturlng kcrrm * A smrm
d̂ WTYe ind wtndowA F tp? y»iiT»etrA

OPEN I
ALL DAY SATl’RDAY

rSED
HOrSKHOLD GRvOL’P

Consivting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

We Trade Ff»r Anything

D&C SALES
('an B(* Bought Worth 

The Monovl

SPRING
BRAKE SPECIAL!

Open gimdeyo 13 ftft g tW P M
AM .1-4.337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4.5a>

1x6 Cedar Erncing $10 ,50 1
'« In Gahanircd Pipe FT 16'k«
29 ga CornigatfHl Iron Sq $9 95
Rubh«T Ra.«>p Wall Paint Gal $2 95. 
Heating Unit Eilirr Pads Ea $1 20 : 
*4 In Plastic Pipe Lin ft. 4‘«c ! 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 25 ' 
No 3 -  2x6 $6 75
No 3 -  lx8's S4S $8 7.5
Modern Table l^m ps ea $7 so

! Carpet Throw Rugs ea $1 00
i CSG )omi cement 25 Ib $1 86 
100'. Nylon Carpet Installed with 
40 or pad sq yd $6 95

$199 95
$innn n o w \

FXTRA n i c e  3 bdNiroom mobile home. 
43x10 You mill heve m kee Ihle one 
to annrrrUie Only llftft do«n AM 4 7374. 
AM .1 4.T1I

A-pf r>ineilr rh»ome 
7p< Dir^Mr fhrorr.e 
Repo«8e»«efl Hon*# grotio 
nevfrent*

%2i %S 
t?4 ftS 

tek* tin

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

Ir REPLACE A LL  4 
BRAKE SHOES

I 506 Ea.st 4lh Dial AM 4-8266

Lloyd F. Curloy Lbr. Co
1607 E  4lh AM 4-6242

ikm;s . p e t s . e t c . i j

1.5-voll PHILCO Dryer, excellent 
shape $.59 9,5
20 gal Gah anired Garbage 
Can , $ 2 99
12-foot PHILCO Refrigerator gor>d 
condition $.59 95

nRE.STONE STORF.S
507 E 3rd 4M 4 .5,564

DENNIS THE MENACE
CHEVROLETS AND FORDS

EOR SM.E

AKr RFOLATrRFD (eerm«n Ahei»ert1 twip 
p>e$ for %ele Male en<1 fem ale ITbO 
Plfkein* AM 3 .m i ^
VFLI.YiW CAT end 2 klMrn* need a htnt)r 
imm ediately oeriier In ho«oltal AM 4 ftT57 
after S ftti

Matched Pair Ymilh Redd 12lA4 com 
plete with (>a6Herl headhf>arrl« 8lde 
rail* and innertpring mattre«9e« |30 ftfi 
each both for ftlS ftO Al«o 31-lnch 
Fm efkon CoTKoIe TV antenna included 
New plct ire tube with warranty MS 00

AKC TOY Pekingese pti|»pie8 CTkainpKm 
lineagr Al»o aDkI f$ery|ce WA.A Hemilton. 
A M 3 12.1H

AM 4 805 West 7th

IMANOS U
r>ArH.AHUNn!<t a t  $1>id red nr black erwl i 
ten Both excellent breeding Ed Barringer. | 
AM 4 4044 _  ^  I
r r r P I F B  for aele ftSon each half Triah 
Better Reedv by Caeter AM 4-Sftftfl

, S .A L E

AKC KCOIliTERICD Dob^rmwi Pin»rhvr | 
piipplra an.1 Tar Pnndl. diidoIf.  AM | 
i-MSt or AM J _  ___ i
mOPfCAL riSH’ .updIIm 8m»tl tv^ i 
CliUiuahu. oupDiv. BUI'. Pv< Shn«. 'v 
M il. or L k in ..k  M icbw.r

Tor 1 ^ .  8 . . t  [>vki- a*«
DALE WHITE MUSK CO

New A fT*ed Ptanoe k  O rgeae

AKC RCOIBTCRBD Dechehunda ftme.1 
type One fem ale -tern mole* $30 each 
AM :

Baldwin Wurlitzcr *
Otfear Braadi—Ka.v Ttrm i 

1903 GfBgg AM 3-4037

1-2IWI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
CABPKTS r l .r A B  »tlh  th» B ill. 1
U i .t r .  E W trlr  m ivtipnn .r anlT II p .rBUday »llk purchu* nr Blu* Uiatr*
•p r ta t IfarU var.
is TlfCH PQRTARUC TV Wn< MlUS'.

IN I Alrlkw. 
up«lklr. t  t  m  le  1 p IB

*« TOR OIBBOW rdrlcn-alM l air raadl- 
Uonar Paad t  i un u n .ru  MS AM t-PM*

^ i n t D  TO 1*11 « ln .li niOae cmaot* 
any ftnlak. good eendl-

HAMMO.VD ORGA.VS
All MoB.i. Ob Oupiay

SALES -  SERVICE-  
INSTRUCTION

Oeod ■alK’tinn * But. Ob Pueoa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of OdMM
209 EMt Kh FE 8-6*81

lolormanM B Bamc.-AIA A-WOt__
U S I C L A S S ih lD  ADS 

FO * P U T  k lS U L T S

f

54 thru '5 9 ............. $19.95
'60 thru '6 2 .............$24.95

W HEEL CYLINDER OVERHAUL EXTRA.

HURRY, THIS OFFER GOOD 
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

M IM E
500 W. 4fh AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS roe SALE

MUST SELL ONE 
Take Your Pick

19.57 Plymouth Station Wagon 4- 
door. V-8. aiitrsmafic Radio and 
hcBtcr
19.58 Plymouth 2-door Sedan V'-8.
automatic, radio, heater Trade or 
term*
3205 Auburn AM 4 2305

• I iw k t w w n a  
f l i f  >4 AUDiOlftL*

■ACRIPICC POR MTS Rwy* 
ltainBl. r  Amarlcaa Wapnn.
rack. ra4la baain' I*
FOR lA tB  l*SS PlymeuUi 4-4oor or trait.

a( aoual rahia. Ruaa paaB

Alwayp 
Ask Far

r. M. (Hoorie) THORP
Vbb HBM.-King PbrUbc. Ibc.
•** •  *r4 AM 4-MBRa.t, AM 4-;iks

lm|

424 I

SPEI
\7 i HFVItfl 

4l|e. He 
■lUktwa.

HOWZ
510 E. 41

AUTOMO
At Ti
luy. Fdjtirme
VtrsT •M r
new J r  
4 IV>0! 
fe ll A
<»NE tng 1 
3 ?O,T0



f tr,'

T FUN? I 
ID THE 
rtP V-8*

DAY!
1 a new 260- 
3ther niceties 
year. Our tow 
Test Tempest
*e«*«n«t I* •itvt cMl

)k-k Fitaa

AM 4-U3S

^ D S

iXTRA.

4-7424

Alwajm 
Ask Far

»H«) THORP 
iR Peatlar, lar.

AM S 4 WM »-{l«

IT’S CHEVY (ENTER'S B I G . . . ajof"

xdli«»> iiilei & 2k5..-2iaBS5Sg3S«i

•"X

AS LOW AS

$ 0 0 0 0

DOWN
36 M ONTHS

WE'RE GOING TO SELL TEN 1963 DEMONSTRATORS IN THE 
NEXT TWO DAYS! I WE MUST MOVE THEM FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY! TAKE YOUR PICK!

TO  PAY! 
HURRY!

7  'A y'.i

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 

4-DOOR SEDAN
Two-tone finish, powrrglMe, power sterrini. 
power brake*, white wall tires, push hnlten ra
dio. CAC group. Tinted Rlas*. padded dash, 
wheel rovers, seat belts, front and rear geards.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-DOOR SEDAN

.Solid beige finish, powergllde, 327 engine, power 
steering, white wall tires, push button radio, 
tinted glass, wheel rovers, teat belts.

DON'T BE MISLED BY SO 
BANK RATE FINANCING! 
BALANCE YOU PAY TH;j|T

BRING THE 
THE ONE OF

THE TOTA
ITS!

Impalas * BelAirs *  Station Wagons * Chevy l l r
H I G H

T R A D E - I N

a l l o w a n c e s P O L L A R D

1 9 6 3  C H E V R O L E T  B H .  A l g  
4 - D O O R  s e d a n  1

F-9 engide, push buUpn radio, while wall tires, 
nheel ggyers. iHadeiit transmission, tinted 
w fn d s lII lL  two-(oHe Rnlsh.

'XT
Two-lone finish, psiwergllde, power slrpring, 
white wall tires, push button radio, tinted wlnd- 

A R M .  r e ^ i l e t  • 1irro^ f r f l |  (|poniat*.

l a & S  C H E V R O L E T  B E L  A l l @  
S T A T I O N  W A G O N

h •* ,
Tweteda finish. V-R engine, powergllde, po)#r 
■laerldg. while wall tire*, push button ra4b> 
dated glda)«. rear view mirror.

h M 6 3  C h B V R O L i T  B I L  A I R  
4 - D O O R  S E D A N  

W U 4 4 b W ^ iS £ T * ^ ] p 4 y  v.« FHctnr.

0- 1963 CHEVY II 
NOVA '400'

4-door station wagon. Two-tone finish. p«#V- 
gllde, power steering, white wall lire*, push 
button radio, with rear speaker. Haled glass, 
padded daih, wire wheel rovers, seal hells, 
front and rear guards, luggage rark.

1963 CHgvy II
WORT cdiji>4

Pnwerglide, white wall tires, tinted windshield, 
wheel rovers.

1963 CORVAIR MONZA
4-tpeed transmission. pe*h button radio, rear 
speaker, whit# wall lire*. 102 engloe. tinted 
glass, padded dash, outside rear view mirror.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
SUPER SPORT

3IM R .r, engine, standard transmission, power 
steeling. g.M white wall tires, posh hellon ra
dio, Hated windshield, podded dash

H O M E O W N E D  L 
P E R A T E D , Y O l 

ME B ES T  D E A L
1501 E. 4TH i i HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING it AM 4-7424

V A lg iL [USED CARS

BETTER BUYS
BI K'K 2-door hardtop. ,\ir conditionod, au
tomatic transmission This i.s a good one.
BI U'K .Super 4-door. Cleanest in town. See 
It now
THI NDERBIRD 2-door hardtop. All power, 
air conditioned, solid white with red trimmed 
interior .34 000 miles. Come see it!
OI.DSMORILF. ‘8B’ 4-door sedan Power and 
air conditioned. Solid and ready to go.
OLDSMORII.E ‘98’ Holiday coupe. Power and 
air One owner. Extra clean
FORI) Thekup 6-cylinder 
and clean.

' 2 -Ton Extra nice

u*tin Holmo* — Pot Poffor»on — Frank Moborry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE - GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

SPECIAL BUYSM
M <N l:V R O t » T nwmrt ( R«- 

41a. IlFAtFr. AslninaUe Tran*- 
mUrNmi. In VM| Sprint

‘•«CHrVROirT ReUIr 4-4*4»r Mfm 
IlfFg tf MF.VROtrr n  C amlnn. V B. 
■(•fi4ar4 lraii«ml«tlnn IIIW

M IHTV M O irT  • Bfvor Mtllmi 
•••etm. V-«. !IUfi4ftr4 Mfcifl

HOWZE &
SKI F . 4lh

f r a n k l in
am 4 27M

AUTOMOBILES M

1S57 (IIR Y .S L E R  4-do«r 5ora- 
loga. Power steeriiig. power 
brakes, farlory air, radie. heat
er, exrellenl. Very good gas 
mileage |S9S
195# FORD 4-door Sedan. .Stan
dard transmission. V-9, radio, 
heater, air rnndllloned. Engine 
romplelrly rebuilt. $995

Longhorn Auto Salat
two W. Ilwy. M AM S-4t32 

Open All Night

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
p i j r w n ^ l  p T  I<«2 BalAir tdoor aedan Vd. Pow-
V a n C v l W L C I  er-Glide, power steering, power 

hrakrs. radio, heater, while wall lire*. You'll C O  O X  A  
have to drive to appreii.ite J O w

^ U C W P ^ I  C T  2-door sedan Si* • rylinder.
standard »hift, radio, healer, whita 

w nil tires A real me# car C 1 O  R
Economy plus ^  I X  U

P  A I  Futura 2-door sedan Bucket seats, au-
■ tomatic transmission, radio, heater, white

wall tires 12 000 actual miles Like new, 
local owner

J ^ p n ^ l i p Y  1 '̂*' t^loor hardtop V-9 engine, aulo- 
I m.olic transmission, radio, 

healer, while wall tires A nice family car
1062 Impala 4-door Sedan Air condi

tioned. power steering, p o w e r  
brake*. V-9 engine, automatic transmission, whitewall tires,
E-Z-Kye glass IT.ooo actual $2700

^ O D X / A I D  .Monza coupe Come see thi.s one.
V a w l V V / \ l l \  sqIkJ while fini.sh, red interior, bucket 

seats, 4-speed transmission, radio, heater, ^ I Q O R  
new white wall tires (loing at only ^  I J

p T  1959 Impala sport coupe Radio, 
*  A V / t C  I heater, automatic transmission, pow

er steering, white wall tires, two-tone paint. C 1 C A A  
Ifa got the looks, run.s and drives perfect ^  U U w

CH EV RO LET 1957 ‘210’ 4-door station wagon V-9

$1780
igine. auto-

$630
CH EV RO LET

engine, automatic 
traasmission. white sidewall tires $1095

P ^ p ^  I960 4-ton pickup. V-9 engine, standard ^ Q Q  C 
■ V / l w l ^  transmission, custom cab. Drive* perfect ^  J

\B
l.yil E . 4th AM 4-7431

Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
BITCK Roadmaster 46«<>r Riucra Dynaflow. radio, 
healer, power steering, power brakes, electric window* 
and seat, factory air S s O O ^
conditioned T  T  J
FDRD 4-door station wagon. V# engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned 
CHEVROLET Bi.scayne 4-door Sedan V i  engine, stand 
ard transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires.
CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe All power and C O  C Q C  
factory air conditioned ^ X J T j
BLTCK Electra 4-door sedan All power C I C Q C
and factory air conditioned ^  I J  J
BUICK Invicta 4^oor sedan Power steer- C I X Q C  
ing, power brakes, factory air
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power and C ^ O Q C  
factory air conditioned J
BUICK Electra 4-door Factory atr. pow- C O C Q R
er A one-owner car
P”ORD Galaxia '.W  4^k)or sedan Cruise-0 Mafic, pow
er steering, factory air conditioned.
17,000 actual miles ........................... $2550

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B IT C K  — CADII.I.AC -  O P EL  D EA LE R  

463 g. gcurry AM 4-43S4

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harald, Thurs., April ! 1, 1963 1 )-A

EV ERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"A s k  Your N eighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
' A T  t'OMCT Curtffln *•- 

®  • dan Big '6' en
gine. air conditioned Pos-

Z Z ,  $1685

' 6 0 ;

AI TO.S FOR .SALE
Ill's FO Rn H SR D Tor f«clor» s ir  rem
Itl'">n«l Tno East I71S AM 4JWM____
Mr.S7”" .S K i.i~or  "Tr»rtr i « »  Oldsniobll# 
'SS Powrr and tsrtorr sir N r* miilor. 
p r *  lr«mrmsslon llkr n r*  JJIZ  SUdlum
4 IVJOR lS!ls” rx i5 o E  ird sn  I t lJ  ScurrT.
fsll AM 4 IR4*
J'NE nW NFR I9S1 Impala gn*rr atrrr- 

n r*  liras sisoo. takr Iradr AM 
3 JS.1I) mo West 15*h

M-l« a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
ro R  S A I .i- is s c  Pl.VklOOTH S-Paatanfar 
Station W'aaoii fiillT rqulppro N r* T im  
Call AM 4 Vei Ca h r srrn  at los NW 4U^
iis.1 CRCVROLET IMPAt.A iport toiipr. 
Standard trsnsm itsiaa. M.omt mllaa. SITSS 
Hopprr’s C’onoco- 61S East 4th. AM 3.4.VSS
iAVr~OIEvltOI,ET V*. OOOCT*conduit 
IStS AM 11244.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SAI.E_________ Mil

If Vou're thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . .

Don't Let Anyona Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To; 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 3-6027

AUTO.S FOR SALE •*’#
Ford Standard Tranmis.sion

135 00 exch. 
Good r.sed Tire# $3 00 up
Ford & GM Generator* $7 50 exeh. 
Used R adiators............$7 SO exch.

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

PhoM AM 34424

Studebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’l l  R A M B LER  gtatton 

Wagon. Atr Conditioned. 
Overdrive
$1895

1
’57 CH RYALER Aaratega j 

4-daor, air eendlUeaed
$695

•39 M ETROPOLITAN
$695

’54 FORD Aedaa. 
New tag* and sticker.

$145
*S7 FORD Itedan. 

l-eyl. Atandard shift
$385

’60 VOLK.SW AGF.N 
station wagon

$1350
other good ened c a n  of dtffereni mnkeo and mndcin

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  JohnBOR AM 1-2412

/ X I  MERCl'RY Hard- 
”  • top Sport Coupe 

One owner. Positively

t :  $1985
OLDSMOBILE 96' 

actory air. power 
steering, brake*, windows, 
seat. Spotless inside and

beautiful. $2485
r X A  FORD Galaxie 4- 

" V  door Facinry air, 
power, steering, brakes 
An Immacu- C  1 C  O  C 
late car ^ 1 3 0 3

/ X  A ' m ERCURY" Phae- 
ton Sedan Power 

steering, brakes, fartorv 
air conditioned It s spot-

li'J.,J2*_$1685
/ C Q  CHRYSLER'

^  ^  tory air. 
brakes, steer-
Ing Like new ^  I H O J
/CQ''PLYMOirnf V -l  

» ^  convertible. O n #  
Uke new Inside

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SAU:S 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Buster Daridaon 

AM 4-773S
Bob Bright AM 4 SJ64 

Darrell Shortet 
FL 3-4340

' 5 9  ' • E R a ’R Y

conditioned, power steer
ing. brake* One of the

$1485
r C O  CHEVROLET 4- 

door sedan Vet. 
air conditioned Spotlc.**

Z Z ,  $1085
# C Q  FORD Ranchero 

3 0  Standard shift Not
many like this 
one $885
/ ^ 0  FORD V-9 4-door

$1285

sedan Not a blem
ish in.*ide or out Runs 
like it 
looks $785
t r y  CHENTIOLET Bel- 

^  " Air V-9 sedan Fac
tory air. power steenng 
and brakes. C Q Q C
U'l a honey J

Tr!!iiian .lo!!(‘.s .\1oliir Co.
Yo u r L inco ln  ond M ercury D ealer
403 Runnait Opmi 7:30 PM.  AM 4-5254

A -
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Some Aliens Take Big 
Risks To Get Into U.S.
DALLAS uT—Some aliens will do 

almost anything to come to the 
United States—even brave frost
bite and suffocation—says a vet
eran investigator of the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service.

Howell Norwood, who has been 
with immigration for 30 years, 
said in a recent interview that he 
has found aliens hiding in the 
holds of ships, the trunks of au
tomobiles and the ice bunkers of

starting Today Open I2:4S
DOUBLE FEATURE

AUDIE MURPHY 
IN

n
'Six Black 
Horses‘

COLOR 
PLUS

ARCH HALE JR.
IN

I t  / /'WiW Guitar

boxcars filled with fruit.
“It's not too unusual to find 

'wetbacks’ hiding in the ice bunk
ers of fruit cars.” he said. "They 
arc apparently willing to try bear
ing the cold in order to get 
across the border.”

The investigator said a favorite 
hiding place on passenger trains 
coming north out of the Rio Grande 
Valley is between the engine and 
first mail car.

“We catch and deport between 
' 300 and 400 aliens who have en- 
; lered the country illegally each 
year in the territory covered by 

j the Dallas office,” he said.
* One alien was so desperate to 
1 slay in this country, Norwood re- 
; lated. that he paid a woman to 
marry him so he could gam the 
status of a permanent alien resi
dent The scheme didn't work, 
however, for the woman had a 
change of mind and told officers.

“.Some of the aliens we have tp 
I deport each year have simply 
sneaked across the border with no 

I dociimenls at 'all,” he said 
 ̂ "Many others come In as visitors 
and violate that status by over
staying Others violate a student 
status to o\er$tay, and there are 
some that desert ship to stay in 
the I'niled States”

In most cases, it is simply a 
matter of deporting the alien 
Occasionally, sterner measures 
must he taken.

Joy
Anne Bancroft, a *‘B” movie 
actress once ignored by Holly
wood, is a bundle of Joy in her 
losyer .Manhattan apartment aft
er learning she had been award
ed an Oscar for her role in “The 
Miracle Worker.” The best ac
tress of now Is appearing in 
“ Mother Courage” on the Broad
way stage.

Greek Easter 
Season Of 
Good Eating

Portugal Denies 
Air Violation

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:43 
Adults 7Sg 

Children 2Sg

W h tn  Am§rica'$ fa v o r i f  
songstraaa givaa a 71-Fun 

aaluta to tha N a v y -  . ?*/ ^

urac

r
CONNIE

• HkMAvisroM* A utTmocoion

FAUIA DANY RUSS 

RiCHARD ROGER JANIS
i*-• ft

TOMf.HT 
AND FRIDAY

OPF.N SiSd
Ada Its Ms

T h e S c f s e r f e
Ckildren I re*

TWO OF THE 
FUNNIEST AND MOST 

ENTERTAINING  
PICTURES YOU W ILL 

EVER SEEI DON'T 
DARE MISS THESEI

THEY'RE ALL IN 
THE YEAR'S BIGGEST

ACTION
PICTURE!

rnuuiK

SAMMY

DAVI&UWHNiD 
BISHOPsfoir

It out-happy 3 
the happiQst 
best-seller 
of our day!

ANDYGRIffllH
hhPOM McCOPMiCK
•mOr acaam

MEWLeED'
JftiTlfi MAHIN
ISBWnuroy

MMY SAM • fUTA l£E
moor ifSTft
TH{ C40S8Y 
l»orM{»s ptuivisw 

■BUM »*u *r>ns ROMCOtOF

LISBON. Portugal (AP>—The 
Portuguese government denied 
Wednesday that Portugal violated 
Senegal territory Tuesday 

A foreign ministry man told 
newsmen that “following an in
vestigation whose results we have 
just received, we can deny cate
gorically that there was any vio
lation of Senegal territory by Por
tuguese military planes "

Meet Your Friends 
Daily—5 p.m.-.Midnight

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLE.A HOTFL

It's always a treat to dine 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Choose from tho largest 

mesa la town.
Complete

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00

lacladiag Drink and Desert 
Open ( a m. to I t  p.m.

West Hwy M A.M 4
I*

TOMORROW NIGHT

BIG
HOLIDAY 

LATE SHOW
One'.Time Only 

Don't Dare 
Miss If!

Tickdtg New On S«l« At 
The Riti Bex Office

^ re sh !

j ,

■ a i u m m
I an Umu Cm rrcjudoi Mi

iJl
Ylmr * 0' vs

By PHILIP DOPOILOS
ATHENS, Greece < AP)—Easter 

is the most colorful of Greek holi
days. .And the Lenten season that 
precedes it opens new vistas for 
gourmets.

This year Greeks will celebrate 
their Orthodox Easter April 14. 
the same Sunday as the rest of 
the Christian world. Normally 
they lag by several weeks.

liirough the 4fl days of Lent 
there is fasting.

For the monks of Mt Athos and 
other monasteries that dot this 
Mediterranean country, it means 
a diet of hardly anything but 
boiled dandelions and wild moun
tain grass.

MANY DELIGHTS
For others there are gastronom

ic delights
A typical menu for fasting 

Greeks for Clean Monday, as the 
first day of Lent is called, con
sists of dishes fully approved by 
the 12-member Holy Synod, ruling 
body of the Greek Orthodox 
Church

The dishes are usually cold and 
can easily be packed into a pic
nic bask^ for the family sortie 
into the countryside They must 
consist of plants or bloodnes.s crea
tures. This excludes fish as well 
as meat, poultry and eggs.

.A Frenchman, hearing this 
while visiting Greece at the be
ginning of Lent, frowned and pre
pared himsef for the worst

His Greek host served him vine 
leaves stuffed with rice, black 
and green olives, caviar, boiled 
crab and lobster and oysters and 
clams This was followH by octo
pus a la marsala. baby squid 
fried in olive oil, hearts of lettuce 
and spring onions and fish roe 
paste to be eaten with cn.sp. 
brown unleavened bread named 
lagana

NO DE.SSERT
nulled white wine was served, 

and to top the meal, there was 
desert consisting of halvah with 
almonds, raisins and shalt.sounia 
—crescent-shaped concoctions of 
mashed almonds and sugar sprin
kled with rosewater and powdered 
with sugar icing

The Frenchman wa\«1 away 
fruit salad, and sighed Oue, a 
pity that Lent lasts only 4* days”

•After gorging theiiiseUes on the 
opening of Lent, the Greeks gen
erally eat no meat on Wednesdays 
and Fridays and the religious fist 
senoasly during the Holy W«-ek 
Most Greeks eat nothing on Good 
Friday

The evening of Good Friday 
there are religious processions 
from every parish church The 
parish priest, attired in robes .and 
mitre is followed by a gilded, 
flower-bedecked cupola u n d e r  
which lie* a white cloth, embroi
dered with the hody of Christ in 
gold

Behind the religious prex ession 
trail the people holding lightest 
candles

MOST f Ol.ORU I,
The moM colorful of these pro

cessions takes place in Athens 
when members of the (ireek myil 
family. Greek government Icad.'rs 
and diplomatir corps, attend serv
ice* at the cathedral with the Or
thodox prelate presiding Street 
lamps are shrouded in black veils 
as a sign of mourning for the 
Saviour. A band plays a funeral 
march

Churches throughout the land 
are parked with worshipers lor 
Easter semci's

Faster Sund.iy the countrv is 
covered by a pall of smoke which 
might pefT>lex traveler* sailing 
along the coast It is the cumula
tive effect of tens of thousands of 
baby lamb* on a spit slowly roast
ing over open charcoal fires in al
most every back yard and village 
square

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
l«  IMS: Br TM CMMs* TrISWMl

North-South vulnerable. East
deals.

NORTH 
A AKS 2  
^ 2
0  Q J 3 2
*  A6 4 2

WEST EAST
* 9 4 3  * J 8 7
^  A K <;? K Q J 19 •

743
0 19 0  85
* K  19 9 8 7 5 3 *  None 

SOUTH
*  Q 10 5
'J’ 8 5
0  AK 9 8 7 4
*  Q-r

The bidding:
East South West North
4 Pass Pass Double
Pas* 5 0 5 1;? Pass
Pass 8 0 Pass Pass
Double Pats Pass Pass

East's opening four heart bid 
in today's hand is the indicated 
procedure with seven win
ners. The fact that he was not 
vulnerable against vulnerable 
opponents made such a call 
almost mandatory When the 
auction reverted to North, he 
doubled and South bid five dia
monds. While the double at this 
high level is normally intended 
to be left in, the partner of the 
doubler may exercise his op
tion to bid if his hand is highly 
distributional and he has good 
prospects of scoring offensively. 
In the present case, South felt 
that the penalty would not pro
vide adequate compensation for 
his giving up a prospective 
game

West competed to five hearts 
since there appeared to be lit
tle hope of defeating the op
ponents. North s pass at this 
point IS thoughtful call bear
ing a definite message which 
states Partner. I could obvi
ously have doubled five hearts 
for penalties, hut we may have 
a chance to make six diamonds.

and I am leaving the choice up 
to you.’* South choM to bid the 
slam since he had a powerful 
hand, and his previous bid of 
five d i a mo n d s  had promised, 
very little more than distribu
tional values.

East's double of six uia- 
monds appears, on the surface, 
to manifest a lack of good judg
ment inasmuch as his holding 
has little defensive merit. How
ever, the double of a slam bid 
by the player not on lead, is 
conventional and calls for an 
unusual opening. A heart lead 
1$ definitely barred since that 
on the bidding would be West's 
normal choice. East hoped that 
his partner would have suffi
cient length in clubs to diag
nose the void. One ruff would 

I not defeat the contract, but I East suspected that West had 
a trick somewhere, else he 
would not have been apt to 
pass the six diamond bid.

West had little trouble in 
translating his partner's mes
sage for, with seven clulvi in 
his hand, it appeared quite like
ly that East had none The ten 
of clubs was accordingly led. 
A small club was played from 

! the dummy and East ruffed A 
heart was returned to West’s 
ace and a n o t h e r  club was 
trumped to complete the dam
ages which amounted to a SOO 

I paint sting.
Had West gotten off to the 

ace of hearts lead, there still 
would have been time to set the 
contract, for East would follow 
with his lowest heart to sug
gest a shift. With a singleton 
heart in the dummy and no ap- 

i parent reason for a continua
tion of the suit, the suit prefer
ence convention take.s effect, 
and if East follows with an un- 

' necessarily high heart it re
quests a .shift to the higher 
ranking side suit—in this ca.se, 
spades. A low heart asks, ac
cordingly, (or a club.

Middle Eastern 
Nations To Unite

Foster Trains
TORRKON Mex <.\P>-I'aster 

tram service between here ,ind 
Monterrey ha.«. »tarted cutting 
travel time from 10 to 8 hours.

CAIRO <AP'  — The rulers of 
Egypt. Syria and Iraq have 
agreed to unite their .18 million 
people in a new United .Arab He- 
publir with Cairo as the rapiLal. 
hut they are keeping most of the 
details secret

After (our days of unity negotia
tions, Egyptian Premier Aly Sab- 
r> announced Wednesriay night 
that the new U A R will have a 
single flag, a central military 
command and one nationality for 
all.

Sabry did not say who will head 
the unified stale, but there ses-mod 
little doubt that F.gypt v President 
Gamal Ahdel Nasser will hold the 
reins.

The three original state* will he 
known as the Egyptian region, 
Syrian region and Iraqi region

Sahry * announcement indicated 
that uie new U.A R will have a 
.strong central government, con
trolling foreign affairs, defen.se. 
etonomic planoing. currency , for
eign trade, customs and taxes 
But a source who was present at 
the negotiations said purely local 
affairs will be kept in local hands 
rather thMi under tight Cairo con 
trol as was the case in the pre
vious abortive Syrian-Egyptian un
ion

•Sabry said the new state will 
have central control of informa
tion and propaganda agencies and 
of education to insure unified 
thought for the nrationalist union
ist trend

With much still to be worked out 
the unity negotiators are continu
ing to meet in Cairo Of major in
terest will he the provision for 
political parties Kgy^ under Nas
ser is a one-party state, while con

trol of the new revolutionary re
gimes in Iraq and Syria is shared 

I hy the moderate Baath Socialists 
j and Nasserites
I Another big question mark 
'hangs over the future division of 

Iraq's rich oil revenues, the chief 
. financial resource of the new na- 
, lion

Theie wa.s n<» indiralion when 
the new republic will come into 
being

On the heels of the unity an 
nouncemenl came a report that 
Egypt lest fired two rockets last 
wes-k from launching pads near 
Port Suez at the sovithern end of 

' the HM mile canal
It was the first word of rocket

■ firings since last July, when Nas
ser announced the presence of 
rockets in Egypt and allowed 
newsmen to witness launchings 

Nasser said at the time that 
Egypt was working on two types 
of ground-to-ground rocket*, the 
larger with the range of 360 miles 
Fired from Port .Suez, the larger 
rockets could threaten all of Is 
rael

Little Protein
MEXICO cm' 'A P i-O ver « 

of the 35 million Mexicans do not 
eat meat. fL*h. milk or eggs, the 
Statistics Bureau says

Saiset from soucy wovsn cottons or Oocron 
and Cottons in o wronderful ossortmsnt 
of pretty postals ond combinotions. 
Full skirts, soma loca trimmed. Styled, 
tailored and dttoilad to compare 
with much more expensive dresses.
Plan now to see these, you'll buy 
sev^ql ot this thrifty Anthony - 
price.

Six**
3-6X 2 ? -3 ^9 S  Sixes 

7-14 3 ’ 5

be a social bulterfl.v
It's easy to be the prettiest 
party scene-stealer in your 
crowd — by wearing this 
Marcy I.iee French butter
fly border print on cotton 
sateen — for a ^sleek p m. 
dress with surprising ele
gance at this price' Don't 
miss seeing it on yourself 
— in beige, gold, or blue 
with bright-winged butter
flies Sizes 8 to 18

'12.95

* * Y 0IJR S TA R S  T O I) A Y * ^
By Constella

“ Beholding the bright coun
tenance of truth in the quirt 
and still air of delightful 
studies “ Milton
DAILY Gl IDE - T h e  ac 

cent now switches from that of 
physical force to spiritual values 
There can be satisfaction in view
ing beauty, turning to more illu- 
.sive thoughts and ideas, to creat 

i ive thinking It is a good time to 
do a little day dreaming, if it m 

I of the creative type which will 
j enhance .vour life, or that of those 
I around you Tur^from  the pres-

A /R ^
r M V J l

Silent Air

Fiberglass Air Conditioner

sure and tensions of the outside | 
world to your inner thoughts and 
feelings

In per.sonal relationships some 
disillusionment is possible, so do 
not count too much on what oth
ers tell you. Be sure your own 
motives and aims are unselfish

Taureans are likely to find this 
either a very illuminating pcriorl, 
or a confusing one in which their 
former values seem inadequate 
Doughtful decisions may be forced 
by circumstances Scorpios rise 
or fall aciwding to their ability to | 
translate their dreams into real
ity.

\ truly spiritual quality com-1 
cides w ith the calendar day of to- [ 
morrow.

-

With Silent Air

Manufactured by New Line Mfg., Irving, Taxat. 
S-Yaar Warranty on all Fibre Glass Parts. 
Standard 1-Yaar Warranty on Wattinghouta 
Parts.

Wa Invite Your Inquiry
COPPCO SALES

Call Let Mauldan
AM 4-6108 or AM 3-6483 1741 Purdue

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, ARIE.S! 
You are happily starting a year 
in which Jupiter in your sign can 

I j bring many benefits. A raise, a 
1 step-up, recognition, publicity, per
sonal expansion, romance or mar- 

I; riage are some of the possibilities 
I j Do not delay getting into the fi ont 
: lines and leading the parade this i 
year .At the moment some dif
ficulties with loved ones or friends 
may need attention, but this will ! 
pass by June Then you can ex-1 
pect some explosive action re
garding working conditions or 

. health Do not let pressure* and 
changes upset you Finances need 
careful supervision in early Octo
ber. You can find steadyiiig ad-1 

i vice from old ties and friendi. I

Easter isn’t Easter
v /v ith o u t  a

For Your
Easter Fashion

Beautiful New Easter Hats Arriving Daily 
From The Fashion Center Of The Country 

\ Mr. Johns Jr. #  DeBway #  Schneider 
And Many Other Nationally Known Lines

Popular Priced, Of Course

t O i l i i L
A N T H O N Y  C O

J

Open Thursday 
Until 8 P.M.

SEC.-
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Shoppers To Find That 
Hams Are In Supply

HANKERING FOR HAM?

B ; n *

Easter weekend shoppers will 
find plenty of ham and sweet 
potatoes at Texas food markets. 
Prices of both are lower than a 
year ago, reports Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

Pork, beef and chicken also are 
abundant at attractive prices. 
Eggs are plentiful. Dairy and pea
nut foods provide protein at lit
tle cost.'

Strawberry supplies are in
creasing rapidly, but the early 
crop is smaller than a year ago. 
Wholesale prices are lower than I 
last week ^

Other abundant fruiLs include 
apples, bananas, Canned ripe 
olives and c a n n e d  Freestone 
peaches Grapefruit joins the list 
in some marktds. Watermelon 
supplies are more generou.s at 
lower prices. .Avocados are some 
higher than a week ago but still 
reasonable

Best buy vetctables include new  ̂
potatoes, cabbage, carrots, celery, 
greens, onions, spinach and rad
ishes

Price trends on tomatoes, eel-

Kissin Kin In Bread Family
By C'KCILY BROWNSTONE

F«o4 E4ll«r
Sleuthing around among recipes. 

»e find that bubble loaves and 
nonkey breads are kissin’ km

Bubble loaf came into being 
tome years ago when cooks dis
covered how easy it was to pinch 
olf pieces of yeast dough, dip 
them in melti-d butter or marga
rine. and toss them into a pan to 
b.ike

Next monkey bread appean>d on 
the scene Some ambitious cook 
decided to roll and cut the dough 
into diamonds instead of pinching 
off piece.s of dough at random 
The neat diamonds were then 
given a coating of melted butter 
or maigaime and layered in a 
IiiIh' pan The trick here ij. to 
stagger the diamonds as they re 
lavereil in the pan After baking, 
this monkey bread turns into one 
of the prettiest concoctions we'\e 
l.iid eyes on .So pretty in fact 
th.it weAe renamed it Petal 
Bread

The following recipe results in

one of the lightest yeast breads 
we've ever encountered When 
you bring it to the table, no sbemg 
is necessary. Eaters can help 
themselves to the diamond-shaped 
“rolls ’ from the whole loaf be
cause they come away at the 
touch of the fingers.

This recipe makes two loaves. 
Serve one right away, .store the 
other in the freezer and reheat be
fore serving

PKTAI BKK.At) 
cup milk
cup corn oil margarine

‘4 cup warm water
1 pkg active dry yeast
3 eggs, beaten
1 tbsp. sugar
I tsp salt
4 to 5 cu|>s sifted flour
'7 cup corn oil margarine, melted
Scald milk add ' 2  cup mar

garine and let it melt, cool to 
lukewarm Pour water into mix
ing bowl. Sprinkle yea.st over wa
ter. stir until di.ssolved Blend in 
eggs, sugar, salt and milk mix- 

llure Add enough flour to make

an easily handled dough Knead 
until smooth on bghtly floured 
board. Place in greased bowl; 
brush lightly with a little melted 
margarine; cover. I,et rise in 
warm place, free from draft, until 

I dcKibled in bulk, about 4.S min- 
I utes. Punch down Divide in half 
I Roll out each half to 1-3-incdi 
thickness on floured board. Cut 
into diamond shapes with 3-inch 
cookie cutter. .Arrange about half 
the diamond shapes in 3 layers in 
well greased .solid bottom 9 by 
3 'j-inch tube pan, brushing each 
layer with melted margarine and 
staggering layers so diamonds are 
not directly over one another. Ar
range remaining diamond shapes 
in similar fa.shion in greased 9 'i 

 ̂by 5*4 by 2A4-inch baking pan. 
i Cover both pan.', let dough rise 
until doubled in bulk, about .10 min- 

' utes Bake in moderate '37S de- 
^grees' oven until golden brown, 
30 to 40 minutes, brushing with 
melted margarine a few minutes 
before bread is done

PETAL BREAD

Up
Plus Tax

]/20Ff
TuSSfOESDOBM
VOUP GUARDIAN ANGEL
only usually

5 0 f  a v
». *

Taka your pick! Tuity Crtam 
Dtodorant. RoH-On or Stick 
Shop now and get half off Save 
just as much as you spend Or 
gat two guardian angels for the 
price of one I

Easfer Baskets 
19« Up

Easter Bunny
le Inches Tall 59*
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • t

Hrg. Lmda Lynn. Apple Bloii- 
Ro m

Bath Soap 2 - 25<
Reg. RS< Size. SI. Joseph. Ztki's

Aspirin . . . .  59<

6-Transistor Radios With Earphones And I.ealher Case

Aqua Net Hair Spray Keg. t.OO Si/e
Reg. 3.00 Size. T u s s t  Pink Dry

Emulsified Cleansing Cream
Series 120 — 1!7 — fi20

All Weather Film
Davol Rrdi-firlp. Reg. 1.09

Rubber Gloves
I'ses Ordinary Tap Water — Remington

Steam And Dry Iron Only 

Cigarettes

Plus Tax ^  ^

p i u ,  T « i  2 , 0 0

3 Rolls 77* 
2 Pair 1.00

Regular. Ctn. 2.55 King Si/e, fin.

Compitto Stock Htlona Rubtnstoin, Max Factor And Tu»*y Cosmttic* 
1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Print* Mad# Jumbo Six#

3-Day Sarvica On All Color Print*

Stora Hour*: t  To 7 Woakday* —  Sundays I  To 6

F O S T E R  D R U G
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Cornar 2nd And Runnals AM 4-7M9

Easy Cutting
If you like to use a kitchen 

scissors for .snipping date.s into 
small pieces, have a glas.s of wa
ter handy and dip the .scissors into 
it frequently.

ery, peppers and squash vary. 
Green beans, sweet corn and let
tuce are higher. Asparagus is 
lower. Texas squash has started.

Water Chestnuts, 
Peas Delicious
A winter night meal with broiled 

fish and savory rice as the main 
dishes can be pepped up with the 
addition of green peas with water 
chestnuts.

GREEN PEAR WITH 
WATER CHESTNUTS

1 pkg. no ozs.' frozen green 
peas

1-3 cup boiling water
2 tsps cornstarch
1 tbsp. soy sauce
2 tbsp.s cold water
1 tiny clove garlic, crushed 

can LS-oz. size I water chest
nuts.. thinly sliced 

cup thinly sliced celery cres
cents

Cook the peas according to 
package directions using the one- 
third cup boiling water but no 
.salt; dram the peas into a meas
ure; there should be one-third cup 
liquid—if there is not. add water 
to make that amount.

In a saucepan, mix together the 
cornstarch, soy sauce and cold 
water until smooth; add garlic; 
cook and stir over moderate heat 
until clear and thickened Add 
drained peas, water chestnuts and 
celery; reheat, mixing well. There

Eggs Benedict
A sophisticated brunch served at midnight or high 
noon calls fpr a rehnemeat of the recipe and 
the service of the usual ham and eggs. Eggs 
Rrnedirt and the family’s best silver service 
meet the requirements. .A white linen table
cloth and yellow roses in a sliver bowl seem 
Just right for the desired atmosphere. Place 
slices of baked ham on buttered, toasted English 
muffin halves. Top with poached eggs. Spoon 
Hollandalse .Sauce generously over each serving. 
For sauce, mix I stick ('a cup) butter or mar

garine, melted; 3 egg yolks, 1 tablespooa lemon 
Juice, few grains rayenne pepper, aad 3 table
spoons hot water. Place eggs into top of doable 
boiler. Beat until smooth but not fluffy. .Stir in 
lemon juice, cayenne pepper, and butter. .Add 
hot water. Set mixture over hot, but not boiling, 
water so that water does not touch bottom of 
bowl holding sauce. Stir and cook until thick, 
about 4 or 3 minutes. Note; This sauce may be 
served immediately, or it may be heated over hot 
water.

I SEE VOURE 
STILL BUVIN6 Y E S ...

WE'VE TRIED THEN 
A ll/

WEST TEXAS* LARGEST IHOEPEHDENT DAIRY

/ / ^  /



EASTER DECORATIONS

Spirit Of The Day
BPO Does 
Make Plans 
For Dance

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., April 11, 1963

Miss Salyer

•5?

WhetlKr H'8 a family affair, 
for guest! or Just dinner for 
two, Easter dining can be 
much more pleasant with an 
expression of happy sentiment 
in the spirit the season. A 
centerpiece depicting the cele
bration can be constructed in 
a matter of minutes.

Plans for a dance were discuss
ed by the BPO Does Wednesday 
night at the Elks Hall. Mrs. A. N. 
Rutherford presided.

Is Honored
The dance is scheduled at the 

hall April 20 for Elks. Does and 
their guests. Also, plans were 
made for the president, Mrs. 
Rutherford, to attend the national 
convention to be held in Los Ange
les June 8-13.

M i

. ' $ 3^ •

-tv*
'V*?.

f '

■ -V;

L
EASTER FAN DOLLS

Your child's fur b u n n y  
which appears to be very much 
alive with a basket full of 
spring flowers, can provide 
an interesting table arrange
ment. A pair of perky fan 
dolls to brighten the Easter 
table arrangement, can be 
made in short order. Iron 
pleats in scraps of cotton fab
ric and attach to dowels with 
ribbon or string for outfits. 
.Make arms of cotton batting 
and heads from blown eggs 
decorated with construction pa
per ears and whiskers. Cut
out tape features.

The next meeting was announced 
as a dinner at 7: IS p.m. April 24, 
with Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff, Mrs. Jan Mor
gan, Mrs. Chuck .Coley and Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins, hostesses.

Attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Fred Greenberg.

Versatile The 
Convertible 
Sleeping Unit

Miss Francine Salyer, bride- 
elect of Robert Phelan, was hon
ored Wednesday afternoon at an 
informal party in the Gold Room 
of the Big Spring Country Club.

Miss Sdyer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Salyer of For- 
san. The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. C. M. Phelan, 
14(M Eleventh Place, and the late 
.Mr, Phelan. The couple is being 
married this afternoon at St. 
Mary's Epescopal Church.

Miss Salyer, attired in a navy 
blue sheath and white accessories, 
received a corsage of white car
nations. With her in the receiving 
line were Mrs Salyer, Mrs. Phe
lan and the hostesses, Mrs. Hud- 
.son Landers and Mrs. R. W. 
Thomp.son.

The poli.shed refreshment table

held a centerpiece of gold and 
white chrysanthemums arranged 
around sheet music for the wed
ding march. Brass appointments 
were used. Presiding at the cof
fee service were Mrs. Lee Han- 
and and Mrs. Doug Orme.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Rachel Phelan. Others in t h e 
house party were Mrs. Howard 
Schwarzenbach. Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. 
Morris Patterson.

Sixty-five guests called during 
the hours from 3 to 5 o’clock. At
tending from out of town were 
Mrs. Diana Lee Dykes of Big 
Lake, the bride-elect’s sister; Mrs. 
Enid Duncan of Borger, an aunt; 
and Mrs. Pearl Rice, Dallas.

The brilliant-pillowed divan in 
the living room or lanai has a 
hidden function today. It becomes 
the guest bod.

Convertible sleeping equipment 
was never more versatile. At cur
rent furniture collections, the 
browser will find fine hardwoods 
.such as walnut combined with 
cane, foam rubber, fine upholstery

Modern Music Topic
For Club Program
Modern music was the program 

theme of the Music Study Club 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Fischer.

and obedient metal mechanisms 
I to create guest quarters.

A typical example is the living 
room couch airily framed in wal
nut and cane, with a choice of 
bright upholstery A special sec
tion beneath pulls out in trundle 

' bed style and can be adjusted to 
create a double bed.

' Other conxertible couch • beds 
have conventional upholstery ac- 

I cented by walnut arms or backs, .so 
I that they appear to be high-fash- 
. ion living room appointments 

\  complete sleeping capsule in 
walnut continues in strung de- 

I mand This item looks like a 
storage wall when closed When 
open^. It re\eals a fold - down 

i single bed. a drop - down desk, 
stationary bookshelves and storage 

, drawers.

Mrs. Don New.som was the pro
gram leader who pointed out 
what makes music, modern. Cer
tain rules have evolved in the 
composing of modern music which 
began with Wagner and differ 
greatly from the classic compos
ing techniques of such composers 
as Beethoven, she explainer!.
• The numbers performed, illus

trating modern music, included a 
piano solo, “Tides of Mananaun" 
by Cowell, played by Mrs. James 
Line; a vocal solo, “Sure on This 
Shining Night." by Barber, sung 
by Mrs Carl Bradley; a piano 
solo, “Gavotte." by Prokofiev, 
played by Mrs. Charles Beil; and 
a piano duet, “ March from Peter 
and the Wolf,” by Prokofiev, 
played by Mrs. Jimmy Cribbs 
and Mrs Robert Heinze 

Hostesses assisting Mrs Fischer 
were Mrs. Bradley and Mrs. B. F 
.Meacham.

Birthdays Noted" 
In Crocker Home
Birthdays of four members were 

celebrated Wednesday afternoon 
when the Sew and Chatter Club 
met in the home of Mrs. H. V. 
Crocker.

Those honored were Mrs. Ruby 
Martin. Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles and Mrs. Crodier.

The refreshment table, covered 
with an ecru lace cloth, was cen
tered with a fruit arrangement 
flanked by two cakes. Silver ap
pointments were used.

Attending were 13 members and 
three guests, Mrs. Bill Miller, 
Lubbock; Mrs. H. V. Crocker Jr., 
Mrs. Douglas Beam, and Miss 
Eunice Henson.

On April 24 the group will meet 
with Mrs. Lawrence Robinson.

Program On Prayer 
Led By Mrs. Laswell
Mrs. W A. Laswell was assist

ed by a panel Tuesday afternoon 
in discussing “ Power of Prayer.” 
The program was given for the 
Mary Zinn Circle of the First 
Methodist Church when it met in 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Shive.

Scriptures on prayer were read 
by Mrs. Jake Bishop to the 13 
attending. Mrs. Dave Duncan will 
be hostess for the April 16 meet
ing of the circle.

NEW WAY TO BH
SUDDENLY SLIM

Are you a woman whose fgura 
Is on the good side but might look 
perfect? You’ll be thn'IIed by tho 
new easy way science lias dlKov* 
ered for you to become Suddenly 
Slim. If you’re more than 15 
pound* overweight, then this idea 
is rtot for yon. If your weight prnb« 
lem falls within this range, then 
you can realize a new, smoother 
figure today, w ithout d iet o r 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim is an all-new Idnd 
of 4-oz. girdle omstructed Of sci* 
ence fthers. One startling innova« 
tion is the sheer nylon front pancL 
This is permanently stiifened by a  
science process and cannot give or 
lag. It's surrounded by a sUmniinit 
action border. A featherstitcheil' 
panel down each side of this girdla 
will contour yonr hips if they aro 
a problem. Tlio ginlle itself is of. 
a "wonder” Lycra spandex blend. 
It’s a new power net consisting of 
nylon, acetate and spandex. I t  
feels like nothing on but has sucla 
slimming strength, it gives your 
figure everything that’s possibls 
With a foundation.

"Suddenly Slim” Is the i>eak 
achievement of the designer*! 
genius, Olga.

Be "Suddenly Slim" today ia  
either girdleor panty version. Fea* 
tured. at

liEM PHILL WEL1.S.
214 .Main, Telephone A.M 4-8283

Prescription By
AM 4 - 5 2 3 ^  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
Eaum’s

EXTRA CHARGE

TRAINING STRESSED

Pre School Children 
Discussed By Teacher

Easter Message 
By Mrs. Patton

1 Mrs. Cenl Hamilton, leather at 
I Wa.xhington F’lace SchiKil was 
1 speaker lor the Wednesday pro- 
i gram given for the Child Study 
1 Club The meeting, which includ
ed election of officers, was held 

I at the home of Mrs J a m e s

AN EASTER BOUQUET AND BUNNY

I An Easter nies'ace was pre- 
senteil by Mrs I. I. i’alton at 
Fannie Hodges Circle of the First 
Methodist Church She was as- 

, sisted by .Mrs \ ic Baldridge and 
' Mrs Jimmy Cribbs

The group met in the home of 
Mrs Vi . .1 Sheppard where the

What Happens To Food Dollars?

State Meeting 
Plans Discussed

worship center was provided by 
Mrs 1, D Mauldin 

Concluding the program, re- 
fre.shnionls weie served by the

Used For Non-Food Purchases
hostess The circle will meet next
in a general meeting at the church 
.\pril 23.

How many times hast you look
ed the pric* tab after a trip to 
the supermarket and exclaimed. 
“Just look at this grocery bill’’’?

It seems as if the family grocery 
expense get bigger every week and 
that food pnees are enormous. 
But here is a suggestion.

The next time you unload the 
car on returning from the super
market spread the items out on 
the kitchen table and have a look 
at them It may surprise you How 
many of those items are “non
food' i»ur( bases' How many can 
you actually eat. and how much 
of it IS voap. tooth paste, house
hold cleansers, mops, gadgets, 
beauty preparations and even toys, 
hooks and magazines'

The supermarket today is a 
combination grcK-ery store no
tions dispenser, hardware seller 
rirv goods vendor, toy shop, to- 
barronist library and — with its 
mechanized rides to amu.se the 
children — a kiddie park This vast 
neon trimmed shopping arena, 
with Its thnus.mds of square feet 
of floor sp,Ko .ind acres of park
ing ts the modern day counterpart 
of the old general store >'ou ran 
spend a lot of money there

^ et we make a common mistake 
n' getting home from a trip to 
this wonderland of national prod
ucts and bewailing the high cost of

"groceries”  Who is the first to 
gel the Name (or i t ' Too often, 
the scapegoat of our wrath is the 
farmer—4hat guy “out there some
where ”

Sure, your shopping bill at (he

supermarket is higher But a re
cent report by I’urdue I niversiiy 
revealed that about 20 per cent 
of what you carried home in-that 

fi Ic

Williamson Family 
I Visits In Austin

grocery sack was non food items.

Egg Hunt Given 
At City Park

I An F.aster egg hunt was held for 
I the kindergarten children of Kent
wood Methodist Church Tuesday 

, afternoon The party for approx
imately 40 boys and girls look 

I place at the Blrdwell I.ane Park. 
ICake and punch were served by 
the teachers. Mrs Harold Pearce 
and Mrs Bob Cozart, who served

Farm (<x»d is still your best buy, 
and the dein whose cost has risen 
more slowly than nearly any oth
er item you purchase Farm food 
sold in retail stores has gone up 
in price some 13 |>er cent in the 
past decade Meanwhile, all oth
er items that we buy for daily liv
ing has gone up an average of 32 
per c-eni llcMising costs are up 
nearly .33 pe r cenl in the same pe
riod Kc-nt has skyrocketed 44 per 
c enl .\nci ir.msportation has soared 
■k) per cent

as hostesses

Esther Circle 
Has Sessions

Mrs. Trantham Is 
Club Speaker

Esther Circle of the Woman's 
ScKiety of Christian Service. Kent
wood Methodist Church, had its 
last session in the study of prayer 
Tuesday morning Held at the 
church, the study was conducted 
by Mrs. Wayne Parmenter

Mrs Marvin James gave the 
opening prayer, and the closing 
meditation was conducted by Mrs 

, Raymond Hamby.

We ,is a nation pay a smaller 
p.vrt of our income for food than 
any other industrialized country. 
We spend about 20 per cent of our 
earnings for food compared to 30 
per rent in France and England. 
42 per cent in Japan. 4S per cent 
in West p<;rmany and 56 per cent 
in Russia.

' WESTRRfMiK 'SO  — Mr and 
M rs Keith William.son and chil
dren visited with relatives in .Aus
tin over the v»eekend. including 

! W illiamson's mother. Mrs .1 W 
Williamson, and his aunts, Mrs Joe 
Pevk and Mrs .lack \oungblood 
who was there from Eugene. Ore. 
Also there was an uncle. Frank 
Bowman, of C,uldlhwaile T h e  
family also visited with Mrs Wil
liamsons unde W' 1) Coker, and 
his son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Coker of .Austin Returning 
home they stopped for a visit 
with a friend. Mrs Lula f^ane 

Mr. and Mrs Altis Clemmer 
and son. Richard, and D e b r a  

I Hutchins visited in Cisco and 
Clyde during the weekend.

I'rging atlendanie to a stale 
meeting, members of the I-adies 
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Traiivmen gathered Mon
day at Carpenter's Hall lor dis 
cussion of the event 

The Texas-Oklahom.! St.ile meet
ing of the Brotherhood of H.iilrn.id 
Trainmen and the Indies .\uvil- 
iary is slated for June It Ifi. and 
those desiring to attend were a.sk- 

*ed to contact Mrs A J. Cam.

Winners Named 
At Bunco Party

Walls, with Mrs David Elrod, co
hostess .Mrs Dale Smith was a 
guc.st I

Mrs Hamilton stated that the 
biggest change in a child's life is 
when he departs from the family 
to enter the first grade at school 
She said a child, before entering 
sthool, should be given responsi
bility and be laugh! to listen and 
carry out directions Also, he 
should be taught respect A child's 
interest s h o u l d  he stimulated 
so that he will develop an inquisi
tive mind and learn not to daudle, 
the speaker adv i.sed

Mrs Dave Dorchester w a s  
e!e<-ted president for next year, 
with .Mrs Rill Pool to serve as 
V i( •  president Others elected 
were Mrs I,andon Burchell. sec
retary. .Mrs Josh Burnett, treas
urer. Mrs James Walt, library 
historian, and Mrs Pool, parli
amentarian

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon May 8

Ladits Smart-New , .
RuffU Look'

BLOUSES
2 9 8 . 3 9 8

M oitertully 90il0f#d of fine combed 
eotfont in on orroy of mony f*m- 
Irm e tvpev You'll lov# th# new 
ruffle look, trie I ' l iv  type* ond 
etr ier< with  short Of rcll-up sleeve* 
Choote from over blouse or tuck-ln 
types. White only. Site* 30 to 38. 
.od iet we urge you to eompore 
this beoutitui o s to rtm e n t w ith  
siouses selling up to $5 ond $6.

OPEN THURS. 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

Members of the Rumrv Club 
were guests in the home of Mrs 

I John Homherg W ednesd.iv ev e 
I ning with Mrs Clifford Kohl the 
I overall winner
I In the games, Mrs Kotti placed 
j first, Mrs Harold Dietrich, sec 
jond. Mrs Wendell Campbell, ron- 
j solation; and Mrs J. B Holder.
I low

The next party will he M.ay R at 
7 .■« p m in the home of Mrs 

I Dietrich. 225-A March Circle

Will Be Residents

In abundance, variety, conven- 
iemr, and wholesomeness. .Amer
ican fiKvd IS without equal—in
cluding ii.s fair price.

GARDEN r i 'n ’ 'S O  -  Mr I 
and Mrs Bill Stephens were in 
Monahans Saturday to help move 
their son. Clifford Stephens, and I his family to .Stealing City He will 

j he employed by the Texas High- 
' way Dept.

Easter Special
8 C O• w

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
SR ( Irrle I>r. AM 4 71S0

Gonzalez Sisters 
Home From School

N>w plants were described hy 
.Mrs .! W'. Trantham Wednesday 
afiernooon when the Planters 
Garden Club met in the home of 
Mrs J t) Murphy.

-Mrs Trantham fold of the va 
riefics of ros«.s. dahlias and mums 
that are being listed for the first 
lime in flower catalogs for l!i63

Eight members and two visitors. 
Mrs L .1 Hale and Mrs, Frank 
.Smith, were served relie.shments 
hy the hosle.S'

Mrs F M Latham will be host
ess for the .May 8 meeting.

Home from Inlrarnale Word Col 
lege San .Antonio, for the F.aster 
holidays are Cynthia. Yvette and 
.Anna .Mane Gonzalez daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzalez.

Sealing Pies
To seal a two-crust pie. fold the 

outer edge of the lop pastry under 
the outer edge of the bottom pas
try. then flute edge or press with 
I he floured tines of a fork

Knott Families Are 
Visitors At Seminole
KNOTT 'S O  — .Mr and Mrs 

Odell Roman and daughter and 
Mr and .Mrs f; L Roman visit
ed in Seminole Sunday with Mr 
•nd .Mrs, Robert Owen.

Weekend guests of Mr and .Mrs 
H C Brad.street were his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Frank J. Brad- 
street of Clifton and his sister, 
Mrs M H Hall of Guthrie, Okla 

Mr and Mrs. J G Niehols are 
visiting their son • In - law and 
daughter. .Mr and Mrs .Stanley 
Martin and family of Waco 

Viauag is Um J .  W. MoUeyi

home for the week have heen 
their daughter. Mrs .Seaborn Bon 
ner tif Dumas Mrs Paul Wright 
of Colorado City, Mrs C Z Las- 
ter of Ira and Mrs T. J. Castle 
and son of Fairview .

Mr and Mrs J. D Morris of 
Abilene were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs .1 W Motley Mrs Mor
ns and Mrs .Motley are sisters.

.Mr. and .Mrs Luther lA)udamy 
and family of Big Spring attend
ed .Sunday night services at the 
BapUat Church.

PUBLIC N O TICE:
All Negatives In Our Old Files Must 
Be Destroyed Due To Lack Of Storage 
Facilities.
If You Hove Proofs Of Treasured 
Photographs On File With Us And 
Would Like To Order Pictures From 
These/ Please Contoct Us Immediate
ly.

> > X  .
0 OCEH ER 7 0 8  l U h  P lace 

D ial AM 4 8 4 2 9

rOfiiiL OPEN THURSDAY

A N T H O N Y  C O
UNTIL 8 P.M.

ON THE AVENUE 
EASTER PARADING • •  •

i/'i-r r'r

A Grace Walker
White. .Summer Nude Or Rod 
Tattina, H II

7.99

R Fantasy Of Fashion
Maracain Kid. White Or Bone. 
M H Or H H

7.99

You Expact Mora 
Quality For Your 
Monty At Anthony's,
. . . And You Got Itl

C. Fantasy Of Fashion
Full Grain Calf, White Or Red. 
M H Or H H

7.99

D. Fantasy Of Fashion 
Black Patent liOather 

7.99
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Where You Always Find...
Finest Quality, Finest Seiection7 * 

Finest Service, Finest Stamps,^ ^ ^ L S

PIGG 
WIG

S IN C I

R I S E N
S T A M P S ,

AND IS W Lir P R K E J !
These Values Good In 

Big Spring, April 11, 12, 
and 13, 1963. We Reserve 

the Right to 
Limit Quantities.

)

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

FR U IT  PIES
BANQUET, APPLE, CHERRY,
& PEACH, 22-OZ. P IE ...........
fOl.OMAI.. r.KRMAN ( HO< OI.ATK AND BANANA — J4-OZ. CAKE

C A K E S .......................................................... 79<
BF:ARR(N4K. si.kkd  — is-oz. package

STRA W BERRIES. .................................... 39<
SFARROOK. SPEAR.S — lO-OZ. PACKAGE

A S P A R A G U S .............................................. 49»
Ml VKRDAI.F. SPEARS — 8-OZ. PA( KAGE

B R O C C O LI................................................... 17*
KR\ET S MINIATI RK — S '.^ Z  PACKAGE

M A R S H M A LLO W S............................. 15*
Ttm iE . STCEEEI). MANZAMLI.A — Ŝ OZ. JAR

O L IV E S ......................................................... 39<
DEI MONTE. MIIOl.E — Nt). 303 CAN

GREEN B E A N S .......................................27*
BAKER S. U  I.4REI. — IS OZ PACKAGE

CH O CO LA TE C H I P S ........................... 39*
illASE a  SANBORN. 3S< OEE LABEL — leDZ. JAR

IN STAN T C O F F E E ...............................1.19
t  \ RIV ( AMEORNIA REI.Et T -  NO. 1 TALL CAN

RIPE O L IV E S ..............................................29*
A Al \ I T \  IS SARI P -  S< HILLINGS. V.AMI.LA-
NO S', t AN S-OZ. BOTTLE

APRICOTS .. . 2 5 *  EX T R A C T  . . 43*
tOMsTIM K. PIE Sl.l(H>—
Ntl :  t AN

APPLES . . .

H A M S  
RIB R O A S T  
PICNICS

SHOP FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

ARMOUR'S STAR, FULLY 
COOKED, SHANK PORTION, POUND

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIM, POUND

RODEO'S SMOKED, 
WHOLE, POUND..

ARMOl'R'S STAR. AGED HEAVV BEEF, VALU-TRIM — POl ND

MtITHER'S SWEET— 
la-OZ. JAR

BORDEN S — R-OZ. PKG

CREAM  C H E E S E . •  • • • • • •

PRATER S. !• TO 14 LB. AVG. — POl ND

43*
RODEO'.S. LEAN NORTHERN PORK. LOIN CIT. 1 TO 4 LB. AVG.

PORK R O A S T .....................................
— POUND

49*
POl ND

1.49
ARMOl’R’S STAR. FULLY COOKED. BONELESS -  5-POl-ND CAN

CAN N ED H A M S ............................. 3 .69

29*
ARMOUR'S STAR — llOZ. PACKAGE

F R A N K S ............................................. . 39*

43*
ARMOUR'S STAR -  l-POUND PACKAGE

SLICED B A C O N ................................. . 4 9 *
19̂  PICKLES 33<

HI C
ASST. FLAVORS 
46-OZ. CAN . . .

FOREMOST 
ASST. FLAVORS, 
'i-GALLON ____

D R IN K S  
M E L L O R IN E
Pineapple Juke
P EA C H ES  
F L O U R

Nablirn. Pkg.
\ ANII.LA W AEERS
Saanytalr. Hawaiian. lA-Or. Can 
PINEAPPLE J l ICE
MaraM-hino. I#', Ox. Jar 
( HERRIES. Tn«ir

Del Monte. Mary Wavhlaglon. 
ASPARAGt S. So. 3a# Caa
Rooedale. Sneet
PEAS. No. 3a3 4 aai

A  G L A Z E  T O  P R A IS E !
t. Mix tA caa brooa utar eitli 1 pan _ 
CIO ecMaarry Miioa rMxtto aotil tMcir) cr »ft9ic cnnaarry uuca.

laoeo n or dovt-ttuMad Han>tr tin iMt siti kavr af b«ktn|.
L Halt toy n tn  uaca la waan awr

. ficM a* tmm «t iarr<of tlaia.

DOLE
46-OZ. CAN

HUNT'S, SLICED OR HALVES, 
IN HEAVY SYRUP,
NO. 2’/3 CAN ...........................

LARGE, 
IDEAL, 
GRADE A, 
DOZEN

SUNLIGHT, 
S-LB. BAG

SHOP FOR FRESH PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

LIPTON'S,
Va LB. PKG.

Green Onions 
Carrots

HUNT'S 20-OZ. 
BOTTLE.............

FRESH, LARGE 
BUNCHES

c
FANCY, 1-LB. 
CELLO BAG .

ERESII. LARGE BUNCHES PLUMP AND MEATY — POUND

CO LLA RD  GREENS . . .  2 for 25* BELL PEPPERS 29*

C A TS U P
BI scu its 4" 29
Pineapple 23‘

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

FLOWERS TOOTHPASTE. Calgata, R«g.
Retail. King A A t

.Site Take

Lifelike Plaatlr Eaater LUliet, Para. SHAMPOO, VO-I. Regalar 
Large Variety, Reg. i U .  Eacli. 6 6 *

While They Last.

3 lor 1
tl.7S Slae ...............

CREAM RINSE. V04, Plat

66^^•7V OTSG a aae ra •• *e a a a a

PM-SLBURY, CHOCOMTE, DEVIL DI TUH. GOLDEN AND 
WHITE. U  OFF LABEL — 13-OZ. PACKAGE

C A K E M IX  .............................29*
FOLGER'S. DRIP. FINE. OR REGIXAR -  1-POl ND CAN

C O F F E E .............................. i . 65*
FOLTfER'S. DRIP. HNE OR REGll.AR — I POUM) CAN

C O F F E E ..................................... 1.29
PET. TALL CANS

M I L K .  ; ..............................3 for 39*

STOKELY'S GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE, OR 
WHOLE KERNEL . . .

NO.
303
CAN*

Lowest

P*g %
' /
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Her Specialty Is Cooking... For
Cowpokes Or Courtly Parties

Bv KATHLEEN DOZIER
RTifther it’s frub for ravenous 

ranch hand.v — that real fillin’ 
kind—or baking the daintiest of 
dainties for an afternoon tea, 
Mrs. Ty Allen can fill the order. 
When it comes to cooking, she 
can take care of just about any 
situation. Her friends know that 
this Lsn't her only talent, but it is 
one in which she excels

er, replace lamb and then brown 
Meanwhile strain liquid, cool and 
skim. Add 1 can mushroom soup 
and reheat to serve. iMint jelly 
is a recommended compliment i.
PINEAPPLE CHEESE .MOLD

She has used wood, kerosene, 
electric and gas ranges, depend
ing upon the area ui which she 
was living at the time. Like many 
uIk) have cooked on the old fash
ioned wood stove.c, Mrs. Allen 
claims there is nothing to com
pare with them for preparing fla
vorful food ’ Somehow the food 
just tastes better," she says.

?t! &
Her first experience with wood 

fuel was when the first of her 
three children was about 18 
months old She and her husband 
moved to a ranch near Sweetwa
ter This was during the war, and 
there was no help to be had. .So it 
was left up to the \ery young 
Mrs. .\llen to take care of an in
fant son. keep hou.^e and co.ak 
for the family plus all others who 
pulled their chairs up to the ta
ble. There were times when the 
threesome was inflated to reach^ 
20 or 30 people.

To begin with Mrs .Allen was 
totally unprepared to cope with 
situations such a.< this While ad . 
justing to her new role as the wife I 
of a rancher, she could never 
seem to get in enough supplies. 
However, she soon learned, and 
it wasn’t long until her purcha.,es 
in the nearby town of Sweetwa
ter reached almost wholesale pro
portions Later she got the big 
gest deep freeze she could find 
and filled it to be ready for any  ̂
and all of the hungry guests or ; 
hands who happened in at meal 
time

II

2 tbsps. gelatin
H cup cold water
1 scant cup sugar
2 cups crushed pineapple and 

juice
1 cup grated American cheese

pint stiffly beaten cream
Juice of 1 lemon
2 tbsps. each, chopped green 

pepper and pimiento
Soak gelatin in water 10 min

utes Heat pineapple very hot stir
ring in sugar to dissolve. Add 
gel.itin and lemon juice and chill. 
When thickened add cheese, pine
apple, cream, pepper and pimien
to Mix, pour into mold and re- 
chill.

LIME MOLD

. 4 '
-’ *”*■* AS

Easter Cakes

Beans potatoes and meat fare 
for the men folks, can hardly be 
compared to the beautifully ca 
tered luncheons, brunches, le a s ' 
or dinners that Mrs Allen is re I 
sponsible for at the Rig Spring 
Country Club. Her talent and 
ability in the culinary arts has 
become widespread in the We*t ' 
Texas area. Mam di.shes. side ' 
dishes and desserts are not only ' 
p i^ a re d  to a turn but are served 
with a flonsh.

.A basic batter (easy in make) 
for petits fours and other delert- 
able desserts Is whipped up by 
Mrs. Ty Allen, who says she has 
often wished she could alirnd a 
bakers' school. Through the years 
she has picked up recipes, ideas 
and tricks of the trade Irom 
sanous sources, and has applied 
them w ith an idea or so of her 
own. Relnw. she has used some 
of the batter for making rup- 
cakes, decorating them as Easter 
baskets with handles and hows, 
green rocoanut grass and cal- 
ored fondant eggs. When prepar
ing cakes for a large party. Mrs. 
Allen often makes them ahead of 
time and then puls them in Ihc 
freezer to he ready tor the or- 
raslon.

1 pkg lime gelatin 
1 scant cup very hot water 
1 cup crushed pineapple drained 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
'i  cup sugar

cup chopped pecans 
1 cup cottage cheese ,
1 cup half and half cream 
I’our hot water over the lure 

gelatin and sugar to dissolve. Add 
vinegar Chill to thicken T h e n  
add pineapple, nuts, cheese and 
cream Pour into molds and chill 
over night

BROTf Ol l-CHEESE 
CA.S.SEROLE

2 cups nee

1
, t !

. 1

2 pkgs frozen chopped broccoli
1 cup chopped celerv
2 small onioni chopped
1 can chicken aoup
1 large jar of processed cheese
Cook broccoli according to di

rections and drain. Cook rice and 
drain Saute celery and onions in 
butter until soft Stir cheese into 
hot brmtoli; add all other ingre- 
liirnt.s except the rice. Pl.ice rice 
in bottom of c.isserole F’our broc- 
<-oIi mixture over it and sprinkle 
generously with paprika Bake at 
,3.V> decrees until bubbly. Serve 
immedi.vtelv

Mrs .Allen believes that most 
people neglect the leg of lamb at ! 
Easter time, mainly because they 
don t know the proper way to pre- j 
pare it. "The meat Is delicious to '

the m o s t  di.scrimmaling. and 
should be used frequently in fami
ly menu pianninc. ' according to 
Mrs .Mien Her method, which is 
given, stresses the removal of all 
fat and grease .Also the broth 
should be cooled and the fat re
moved before m.iking cr.vvy.

LEG OF LA.MB 
1 rup vegetable oil

I.EMOVAnE TARTS
■’4 cup w me V ineg.ir 
’ 4 L‘ p. tarragon
1 tbsp prepared mustarf 
1 tbsp whole pepper corns 
Mix the marinade ,nnd sn.ik the 

leg of I.vmb for 24 hours m tne 
mixture before cooking Trim oif 
all skin .vnd fat, and place m a 
covered roaster Cook in oven at 
mn deerees until tender Remove 
and salt Dram liquid from ro.4‘-t-

Use On Ham 
Or Chicken

Adding a Lirt dessert, the East
er dinner is completed 

1 stick oleomargarine 
1 sm.dl ran lemonade 

eggs
Grated rind and juice of 1 lemon 
*4 cup sugar
Afix all together and beat only 

enough to mix the egg whites 
Cook over medium heat, ctirrmg 
until thick When cool, pour info 
baked t.irt shells. Ti»p with 
whipped cream.

An Interesting lagniappe to 
serve, as suggested on this menu, 
with chicken: some o«her time of 
fer these cherries with ham.

.SPICED CHERRIES
1 can <1 lb • dark sweet cherries
3 tbsps sugar
»4 cup white vmegar
>4 tsp. salt
>i tsp mixed pickling spices
4 whole cloxes
Drain cherries; pit Dram cher 

ries again. In a saucepan stir to
gether S  cup cherry liquid, the 
sugar, vinegar, salt, pickling 
spices and cloves; bring to a full 
boil simmer a ^ u t  5 minutes 
Strain and pour over pitted cher
ries m a pint jar. cool Cover 
tightly and refrigerate overnight 
before serving

BATTER  SO SIMPLE 
FOR PETITS FOURS

It-

Fine Flavor Beans 
For Sunday Lunch

.8 cups cake flour 
3 cups sugar
1 cup vegetable shortening
2 cups milk

2 teaspoons vanilla 
*4 tea«i>oon salt 
8 egg v4hite<
6 teaspoons baking pov»der

Sift flour and sug.vr into mixing bowl Add shortening and 
blend. Add 1‘4 cup milk, heating well .Add sa't and vanilla 
and then add egg whites one at a lime, using meviiiim speed 
.Add baking powder and G cup n ilk Bake m wax paper lined 
sheet pan at .350 degrees Cool and cut into small cakes

If ING: Melt 1 cup shortening m 2 cups hot milk W>ile hot 
heat into sifted powdered sugar until it reaihes a thick pour
ing consistancy. Hold cakes with large fork lines and pour on 
icing to cover the top and sides Place on cake rack

DECOR.ATION: Put three egg whites, one box or more of 
powdef-ed sugar and l tea-poon cream of tartar into a m.ixmg 
bowl and beat until light Color with a few drops of food coloring 
Squeeze through pastr>' tuf>e to decorate cakes

■Sk--.:

I If you want this green bean di.sh 
to taste Its best, choose a fine- 
flavored F'armesan cheese for it 

PARME.S.AN BEANS 
I I lb snap beans
[ 1 cup boiling water

G t«p s.vli
2 tbsps butter
2 tbsps finely grated Parme

san cheese
Cut tips off snap beans; scrub 

In cold water; dram. Cook rapid
ly, covered, in the boiling water 
arid salt just until tender-crisp— 
about 10 minutes, lift cover a few 
times to help keep beans green. 
Dram

Add buffer and Parmesan and 
toss with beans to distribute even
ly Serva at once. Makes 6 serv
ings.

It's A Treat To Eat 
Meat From Paul's

T H R IFT Y  FOOD SERVICE
• o o i i H i n M *

Is It Lamb Or Mutton? 
That Is The Question

Bread Is 
Sugary
And Flaky

Individual loaves of whole wheat 
flake bread, fresh baked and 
turned in sugar—a most delight
ful bread serving (or Sunday- 
brunch! It is a fine start toward 
an adequate breakfast. Just flank 
the fragrant array of small loaves 
with fruit or fruit juice, cereal 
and milk, and then serve other 
breakfast foods such as eggs or 
breakfast meats, and the bever* 
age that will please your guests.

CEREAL FLAKE BREAD
1 cup milk, scalded
2 cups whole wheat flakes 
G cup (at
*4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt
1 pkg, active dry yeast '
1 egg. beaten 
2̂ 4 to 3 cups flour 
's cup seedless raisins 
G cup melted butter or mar

garine
1 tsp. cinnamon
Pour *4 cup milk over cereal 

flakes. Stir in fat. ‘'4 cup sugar 
and salt; let stand until lukewarm. 
Cool remaining milk to warm (110 
to 1L5 degrees F .i; add yeast and 
stir until dissolved. Add to cereal- 
milk mixture. Stir In egg. 2 \  cups 
flour and raisins.

Turn onto lightly floured board; 
knead until smooth, adding re
maining ' t cup flour to tvoard as 
needed. Knead until elastic; avoid 
kneading in too much flour Shape 
into ball, place in greased bowl; 
turn dough over once to grease 
top Cover and let stand in warm 
draftless area until double in size.

I’unch dough down, cover and 
let rise 10 minutes Divide dough 
into 10 equal portions for very 
small loaves or 5 equal portions 
for small loaves Shape into loaves 
and place in groast'd loaf pans, 
4G X 2G X IG inch pans for very 
small loaves or 5G x 3G x 2G inch 
pans for small loaves Cover I-et 
stand in w.arm area until double 
in size

Bake In moderate oven <350 de- 
gr*‘es ' until done, 20 to 25 mm 
utes for very small loaves or 30 
to .V> minutes for small loaves

G cup sugarCombine remaining 
and cinnamon: mix.

While bread is warm, brush 
loaves with butler or margarine 
and sprinkle lop, sides and ends 
with cinnamon.sugar mixture.

Makes 10 very small loaves.

Finger Test
If you poke a finger in yeast 

dough that IS ' doubling in bulk. ' 
and the impression remains, the 
dough has risen sufficiently. |

: Candy Cooking
I Crouch down when you are 
, reading a candy thermometer' 
The reading must be taken at eye 
level.

S K IN N E R  
( 9 I ' x V ^

What is Iamb and what is mut
ton” Lamb, airordmg to t h e  
American Lamb Council, is meat

Serves Two 
Or Twenty
This recipe makes a large cake 

.so there II b« plenty for company 
and the family

(HfXOIJATE BANANA 
(HIEION CAKE 

2G cups sifted cake flour 
IG cups sugar 
3 tsps. baking powder 

’ 1 Lsp. salt 
G cup corn oil 
6 eggs, scpar.3tod 
1 cup mashed ripe banana (2 to 

3 bananas)
1 sq (1 oz,) unsweetened choco

late, coarsely grated 
G l.sp. cream of tartar 
Sift together the cake flour, siig 

ar, baking powder and salt into 
a mixing t>owl. Make well in cen
ter and add ml. egg yolks, banana 
and chocolate in order given; beat 
with spoon until smooth 

Beat cream of tartar with egg 
whites until mixture forms very 
stiff straight peaks, (iently fold 
banana mixture into whites, blend
ing well, do not stir Turn into an
ungreased 10 by 4 inch tube pan. 
Bake in a 'slow 1325 degrees) oven 
until cake springs back when 
lightly touched with finger—1 hour 
and 10 or 15 minutes. At once in
vert pan over funnel or bottle to 
cool.

Remove cold cake from pan by 
loosening sides with spatula.

Cake may be baked in a IS by 
FG by 2 inch cake pan in a mod
erate (SM degraaa) even 40 to 41 
minutea. I

from an animal less than a year 
old; genuine baby lamb is that 
derived from an animal less than 
2 months old: mutton is the meat 
of an animal IG years old or 
more.

For even cooling and minimum 
shrinkage, whether you are broil
ing or roasting lamb, use low or 

, moderate temperatures, say the 
experts.

Lamb chops and roasts 
are more and more often being 
served rare or medium as well as 
well done For roasting a 3 to 4 
pound Iamb leg or shoulder at 
.300 degrees or .325 degrees, you 
will need about two to two and a 
half hours for rare and two and a 
half to three hours for well done.

If you use a meat thermometer, 
j it will register an internal fem- 
I perafure of 170 degrees or rare; 

175 decrees for medium and 180 
! degrees for well done,
j For chops one inch thick, broil 

under moderate heat about five 
to SIX minutes oh each side. Chops 

I one and a half inches thick will 
. take eight to nine minutes on 
each side and chops two inches 
thick wrill take fen to eleven min
utes on each side. For rare or 
medium chops, broil for a slightly 
shorter time.

 ̂ V   ̂
HAM • A - RONI

Makts leftover Easter ham 
aomethiriQ to look forward tof

Creamed Horn
I/eflover baked ham in the re

frigerator? Dice and add H to 
any creamed green vegetable— 
cabbafc, snap beans, peas—and 
Mrve as a main dish for lunch. 
Sprinkle top with grated chedder

2f .psSXINNtR n$p. m 3
jiTDotiboi* G  tip tf-* riuSU'ii

Mjci'Om 1 Cup «itfr
G cup chopped onion 8 bcoc'oii sp«c»,

1 cm (8 oonc«) cooked
tomiloMuce 4 jiice-s tilied him
1 Tbsp chill Slue* 1 Tbsp. butter

Cook mararoni an dirrc lrd  on 
pack.iKe. AA'hilo mac.nroni c o k n ,  
Muto onion in 1 Tbsp of (ho hut- 
trr for atu'ul .5 nimules rhon adil 
tomato tavice. chili sauce, sail, 
mustard and water, stir Hnnr fo 
a tioil and simmer for 2 minutes. 
Turn mae.aroni into a buttered 
8" X 12' baking dish (or 2 qt, cas
serole) Place ham slires on maca
roni. top b.anrvsith liroci'oli s|>ears. 
Pour sauce mixture over all. Dot 
brorcoli with remaining 2 Tbsp. 
butter Hake in 3.50 oven for 35 
m inutes. Sprinkle grated  P ar
mesan cheese over top if desired. 
Makes 4 servings Averai-" cost 
per serving 35c.

Good eating, for sure! Especially 
Lood when v^u start with Skinner 
Macaroni. This is the macaroni 
made with V00\ amber durum 
wheat That's why it tastes better, 
cooks better, looks better. Why it 
has the Golden Glow of Quality.

■ -‘■V'

FLAKE BREAD

Bake These
4

Bananas
Use'‘this as dessert or to ac

company ham, lamb or most any 
meat dish.

BAKED BANANAS WITH 
CUSTARD SAUCE

4 bananas 
4 tsps. butter
4 tsps. dark brown sugar 
G tsp. grated lemon rind 
Vi tsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp. grated orange rind 
4 tsps. orange juice 
Custard sauce
Peel each banana and place on 

a piece of foil. Dot with butter. 
Mix brown sugar, lemon rind, 
lemon juice, orange rind, a n d  
orange juice, and sprinkle evenly 
over each banana.

Make a tight package of each 
banana by bringing top edges of 
foil together in a drugstore fold 
and turning up remaining edges 
several times. Bake in moderate 
(350 degrees) oven for 15 min
utes.

duySL

CANDY'S

MtuoaiNi : 'A

PARKWAY 7.00 SUPER SPECIAL

GANDY'S

FRO-ZAN
MELLORINE

Vz-Gal. Ctn.
Limit: 1 Carton Froian to oach Customer making a Purchaso of $7.00 in Meats, 

Groceries or Produce, Excluding Cigarettes.

KIM BELL ZESTEE Vel Vita, Whole New

Coffee Jams, Jellies Potatoes
W I I  W v And Preserves »  i n  d

i r  4 9 18-Oi. Jar 4 For 1̂ Can ■ W  For ■ 
Limit, 10 Cans at

Limit, Two Please Limit, 4 Please This Lew Price.

PARKW AY GUARANTEED MEATS

Picnics
Lb.

3 Lbs.

Ground Beef
2-Lb. Thick Slice

Bacon 1C

Fully Trimmed

Round Steak
T-Bone
Sirloin We Sell Only Choice 

Heavy Beef.

FREEZER
SPECIAL

5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Sirloin 
5 Lbs. Club 
S Lbs. Cutlets 
5 Lbs. Ground Beef 
5 Lbs. T-Bone 

WRAPPED

Fop Your 
Freezer

30 Lbs.

21.95
5 Lbs. Round Strak 
5 l.ht. .Slrlnta 
5 Lbs. (iround Rrrf 
5 Uis. Bf-rf Ribs 
S Um. Pork Stvak 
5 IJ»s. Frxrrs
WRAPPED FOR YOl R 

FREEZER

30 Pounds 15.95

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS
Large

BANANAS t i. 9‘

GLADIOLA
Pound Coke Mix 

3 BOXES 1*00
Fresh

CORN E . .  5‘
jm

DOG FOOD 
3 for 25*Fresh

Green Onions B.nch ... 5* PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
i:,-'............. 49*

Green

CABBAGE LB 2*
California

AVOCADOS. . . . 5‘ KIMBELL

TEA
11’ 5f or $l
FAB

DETERGENT
? r .............. 69*

Fresh

PINEAPPLE. . . 25*
Fresh

RADISHES. 5 * Prices Good A|M’il 11, 12, 13

PARKWAY FOODS

MORTf

BER

TASTE

ON
TOP E

P01
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S U P E R  M A R K E T S

REDEEM FURR'S COUPONS FOR 
SAVINGS ON PORCELAIN CHINA 

AND FOODS GALOREI

E G G S

H A M S

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., April 11, 1963 5-B

Fully Cooked, 
Just Slice and Serve

Shank

HICKORY SMOKED,
BUTT HALF OR WHOLE, 10-16 LB. AVE.,

McDonald's 
A, Lge. 
Cage, Doz..

BACON
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE 
2-LB. PKG........................

LEAN PICNIC CUTS

PORK ROAST Lb 29*
LEAN BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK u 39*
CREAM CHEESE 29*
LEAN CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS Lb 49*
TOP FROST, U.S.D.A. INSPECTED .

TURKEY HENS 39*
BALLARDS OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS Can 3 for 29<

Canned Hams
J ‘5 6 9ARMOUR STAR, 

LEAN BONELESS 
S-LB. CAN

BAR-T RANCH,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2«/i CAN . . . .

FR U IT C O C K T A IL 19 
P EA C H ES  
C A K ES  
S U G A R  
J E L L - 0

KRAFT MIMATI RE

CLOSED M ARSHM ALLOW S 29<
SU N D AY

ATII.WF.I.L

ANGEL FOOD, 
COLONIAL,
REG. 39a SIZE ____

IMPERIAL 
POWDERED OR 
BROWN, 1-LB. . . .

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
3-OZ.
PKG...............................

G R E E N  B E A N S
DEL MONTE 
WHOLE, NO. 
303 CAN

SW EET POTATOES Caa

FRENTirS

W ORCESTER SAUCE yot
Balllr

WI.SHRONF DEM XK. S« OFF LABEL

FRENCH DRESSING a-oi.
Battle 39*

2 i 2 T

3 i25 ‘
S h o r t e n i n g 5 3 ‘

KOOL AID I ENJOY GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS |
VAL VITA. IN .SVRl P

APRICOTS "c*..' ■
FOOD r i . lB . ALL tiRF.EN TIT  SPEAR.A

ASPARAGUS F I L M
COLOR, SIZE 
120, 620,
1 2 7 .................

FOOD ( LI B. IN HFAVY SYRI P

PEARS
m  NT S SOLID PA( K

TOM ATOES
( RS( KKRs

HI-HO .b .

HUNT'S

TOMATO JU ICE?:.’"* 10'
YOU SAVE ON 
EV ER Y ITEM WHEN 
YOU JHOP AT FURR'S

FOOD CLUB

EASTER GIFTS
COSMETICS BY

•  Ravlon
•  Coty
•  Max Factor
•  Halona Rubanitain
•  Shulten
•  Yardlay
•  Tuaay

HOME PERMANENT

TON I With
rx rte n 1.29

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

CO TTO N  BALLS li:" 49*
AEROSOL

LYSO L SPRAY
ALRERTO V(VS

SHAMPOO

CAKE MIX
FOOD CLUB

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 for 39
SPENCER

POTATOES
ENJOY THESE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

R O LLS

STUFFED OLIVES 39'

Ik4ji
McC l u r e *

MEAD'S, CLOVERLEAF 
OR PARKER HOUSE, 
FRESH FROZEN 
24-COUNT PKG.............

MORTON’S. FRF.sn FROZEN,
Bluehernr. Ra»pberry, Straw- 49*BERRY PIES berry, Family Slie

PI RE WHIITKI) CREAM

REDDI W IP r.„ 39*
TASTE O' SEA. FRESH FROZEN

ONION R IN G S;;: 39*
TOP EROST, FREN( II FRIED

POTATOES IK-Ol.
Pk«. 25*

Broccoli Spears
TOP FROST. FRFSH 

FROZEN, lO-OZ. PK(i.

2 for 45* 

FRUIT PIES
BANQIET. FRESH 

FROZEN. APPLE. PEACH, 
CHERRY. PLIM

25*

' ^ 1

Save With 
Frontier Stamps 

at Furr's

tf-S. NO. 7, COLO.
^0-LB. BAG

Carrots 
Onions
MICHIGAN PEAT

CELLO 
f-LB. BAG

n i c e  4
b u n c h (

ôr' Flower 
Bada, SO-Lb. 

BagPlaatic
SNIDER'S

CATSUP r -Rollle

LIBRY'S. CREAM .STYLE (iOl.DEN

25*

BREEZE 'Z ’r ' . 77* I H AN D Y A N D Y 69*

CO R N
LFPTON'S

T E A ; i j ‘ - ....................

SCOTKINS DINNER

NAPKINS?:."""'

Wa Raaerve
the Right to X / l k A  

Limit Quantities Deteraent 43* I RINSO T . 77*

LU X  LIQUID 89*
. 3rd

SW AN  LIQUID 89* 3, ,

M INCED
ONIONS

WHILLINC.'S

45*
f U R R S

/  *.
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Plumiose
Hams
s; *133 

2 it. *239 
3 i . .  * 3 1 9

Coffee

Rath’s Canned Ham 3 c.. ̂ 2̂ ^
Canned Ham Mn;...,. lOct.̂ 6̂ ^

V alues!

Folger's
or

Edwards'

3-lb.
Con

All G rlnd l. 
Aromatic I-Lb.
flavor. Can

Crisco 
Shasta Jam 
Spiced Peaches

Apricot, Grape. Peach or Plum.
/ 44-Oi. Jar Pur# \  32-Oz
\Sfrawb#rry Jam...79c /  Jar

Old
Ivory
whole

Sweet Potatoes
Townhouse Whole.

23-Oi. Cans

/ V  f  f^ a f e w a ^  I a  l u e s .

Selected for superb eating 
quality. Delicious served with 
Ocean Spray Cranberry 
Sauce. The perfect treat 
for Easter Sunday Dinner.

Shank Poition Lb.
Half 01 Whole Ham 
Butt Portion 
Center Slices
Ctr. Cut Ham Roast

No
Confor*
removed.

Smoked Ham. Perfect for baking.

Boneless.
For Easter morning breakfast.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I>ean
an<l Tender 

Lb.

45<
39<
7 5 t
6 9 c

T U R K E Y S
U.S.D .A . Inspected for Wholesomeness and Graded "A "

10 Lbs. and up. 16 Lbs. and up.

Ground Beef 3^
V T S^printj Jiam L!

R J i C H A H B m W  Flavcrful, tasty and nutritious.

Shoulder Roast Cut. Retit Lb 43< Rib Chops
Shoulder C h o p s 49^ Loin Chops

7Q^Ptr^ect fvr broiling. Lb A w

85<SreileW cr 
ttiey «r« del'Ciewt. Lb J

Nabisco Cookies u'S Of 
Rk,

Sunshine Cookies II'I Or 
ceoliiot Pk).

49<
39̂

^a^ewau ^teih  Prochiceif

Chicken Dinners 49<
Chocolate Chips O- D. 6 Or O l e  

. . . 4 5 t ) * k ,

Crisco Salad Oil i:;S: 45  ̂
Crisco Shortening 35^

fyWhite Karo Syrup

Alma lima Beans - 2 25<
Ranch Style Beans 
Mushrooms;
Purer Bleach 
Trend Detergent 
Trend Liquid

Dt' c'oui 
•  •♦K chili 2

No. 300

Roy*!
♦c#i St#**̂ *

L qu d B!#a:R«
For wh fer c'otho

4 0 t .

Ou
lotti

For oH yotjr w ai^ab'oi lo i

0tt#r9*nf. 22-Oi,
For ditKot Aod fino fobrici. Ptoitic

29< 
35^ 

: :  23< 
49< 
49<

U. S. No. I.
Fresh, Red, ripe and flavorful.

Lettuce
U.S. No. I. Tender and crisp. 
Indispensable for salads.

14-O i
R*d Label Cryilal citar. lottia

Texas Yams 
Spinach 
Watermelons

U. S. No. I Kiln d.'ied. 
Perfact with Ham.

Curly and crisp. 
Rich in Vitamin A .

2
2

Lbs.

Peacock. Red, 
ripe end so sweet.

Price* Cfterttre Thor*.. Fri.. and Sat.. April 11. 1* and IS. la Big Sprlag
Wa Reaerva tha Risbt to Limit QuanUUes No Sales to Dealers.

Bunches

Lb.

15t
15‘

1 0

L I  SAFEWAY

29«

Bosco OwHcioui ch o eeU ft (2 4 -O i. J o r . .u. '/flV Michigan Peat 00 .t, 2 ^„'3"

Vigo Dog Food Z"•r Ilut labal. 
lev* it. 10« Fluffo Shortening S ii; 75f

' I
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Wor. ^ o o J K y J
Airway Coffee Low In pfieo —  

H l9h in flavor.

Nob Hill Coffee yoM know jt'i Iroaki.

Stuffed Olives '”"•••In old (iik lon  g itu .

53<
55^

10-

Marshmallows Fluff-Puff. D«ficiout 
with b«ktd iw««t pot«fo«i.

Busy Baker

u/hnio PInUOC CrownCelony. 1%-Ot.llllU IC  UlUlCO PoHooMor your Eoitar H im . Pkg.

Vanilla. Pill the cookie |ar.

Sno-White Salt 2’.̂ :? 19*
Poultry Seasoning 19<

19<
French’s Mustard 17<
Smoked Oysters i::.!;.*'”- l','̂ 27< ^  
Micrin Antiseptic i.'̂ . 69< 
White Cloud Tissue 2;.",' 19<

^ iw a ^ S  ^ r tilt  I

:*«“■ 39<

^  Imperal 

^ U Q d r  Domino
5-lb.
Bog 10‘

n  Swift's 
D d C O n  Poppy

Mb.
Pkg. 10‘

Coca-Cola 12-Bottle
Crt.
Plus Deposit 10'

With Purchase of 10.00 or More •

S A F E W A Y

£1
Gelatin Detierfs. 
Assorted flavors.JeUWeU 

AlnminnmFoQ

All
Stores 

Will be
CLO SED

Easter 
Sunday, 
April 14.

Kitchen C ra ft. 
Heavy duty 25-R. 
18-inch. RoB

/T -v *

v\ -isj

V' '■■■

Lucorno.Creme De Fruit Salad
lucerne Cole Slaw it "  29<
Lucerne Cream Topping

----- 3> r  Vm or 0

Delic*ew9 
witti Bel air 
Stre«barriet 49«

Iff 'i O i.

/
Fresh Medium Grade 'A'

White Eggs
Breakfast Gems. 
Grade 'A ' Quality. 
Medium size.

C
Doz.

Grade ' k '  Eggs 2 g  r
Brejlifoit G«mt. f
Grad* "A "  Quailfy. Larqa liia . Doi. % #

Large ' k k '  Eggs j q >
Craam O' tr»a Crop. I
Grada "A A " Quality. Large ilia . Doi. A
m ■ A  I  * Crown Colony corlon of four O n >Food Coloring • c.. 29<
Easter Oye Kit

Crown Colony corlon et four 
< O i. boMloi 
of oworfod colon.

S n .l lLarge lo t RIt .
loftor Igg Dye . . .  4fa w

Fleischmann's Margarine

Roxbury Easter Pets
MonbmoMow. Tbo cklWron w ll bo tbrilod wHk tbooo oondV*aoH.

Marshmallow Bunnies
Roibury Cboceloto oondy. A  akooiinf Eoifor troot.

Marshmallow Eggs
Jumbo oondy O ff* . Tbo lid* will lovo tbom.

^oxLuru clasttr (lanJiti!
lelly Beans .<
Easter Eggs 
lelly Eggs 
lelly Eggs 
lelly Bird Eggs 
Easter E g g s . .

7 ? ' 4' . r '

obury. E«i*or bonded.

Roibury Monbrnoflow.

Roibury. Por E o i^ .

Roibury. Colortol.

L? 33< 
L’, " 2 9 t  

C29<  
2 it 59<

Roibury Saoiklod.

obury Robod RdV.
100*'. 
ftoldon 
Corn O il

THOUGHTFUL GIFT FOR EASTFR

THE WORLD'S GREAT 
RELIGIONS ^ . l ! I I l $ i l 1 7
Complata I  valuma tat at 
$ 1.3t  par copy ii only

Ballard Biscuits B S L .
ffItcKoo toftod. 
Fof Fno bohtng.Gold Medal Flour 

Gold Medal Flour H r
c u t  D L u  V a L s !

Double Gold Bond Stamps
ThurSo, Frio, Sat.

RHebon toitod.
S-Lb. Pillaw 
aia bag . . . S M I

Perfect For Ham 
Glaze

Cream Pies 
Mince Pies 
Biscuits

Morton Frozen. Cocoanut 
Chocolate, Lemon, 14-Oz.
Banana or Neopolitan. Pie

Bel-air Frozen.
Just bake and serve.

I'/j-Lb.
Piei

$ 1 0 0

Pineapple
Zippy Dill Pickles 
Sherbet 
French Bread

Whole. Perks up 
your relish tray. 
Crisp and tasty.

Party Pride. Assorted flavors.
Low in calories. Delicious dessert.

No. 1 
Cans

22-Ox.
Jars

'/z-Gal.
C tn .

Skylark, Foil W rapped. 
Delicious spread with 
garlic butter and heated.

Mrs. W right's 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk.

8-Oz.
Cans

SAFEWAY

^or ^ftal ^unriit Îcuttr JSrtaltffut!

H o t  C r o s s  B u n s
Mrs. WrIgKt’i l-«o«i*t. Serv# tKe family 
a real treat for Eaitar braaktait.

r * ’ Crushed Wheat Bread
Sl̂ rierfi. Ragular 23r.

Brown & Serve Rolls
Tvbi ar CIrrwUef ll-Cf.

Boirds Easter Cake
59<U-Ot

Chocolate Fudge
99<Colonial ZS-Os.

", / / /  ■’ / i



i - A Devotional For The Day
Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall 
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or 
nakedness, or peril, or sword? . . .  No, in all these 
things we are more than conquerors through him who 
loved us. (Romans 8:35, 37. RSV.)
PRAYER; 0  God, Father of us all, we submit ourselves 
to Thee. We pray that Thou wilt light up our inner
most being, so that Thy love through us may be 
beamed to others. In the name of Christ, our trium
phant Lord, we pray. Amen.

(From The Upper Room’)

Exceptional Service
Oyde McMahon Sr. atepped down Tues

day evening as president of the Big 
Spring Independent School District, thus 
ending a long and distinguished tenure 
as a member of this important boatt). 
In his place the board selected another 
hard-working and ntpable man, Harold 
Talbot

.Mr. McMahon has had a generous hand 
In the development of many civic and 
community enterprises and has somehow 
found time, at great personal sacrifice, to 
do a job that carries with it challenging 
problems. He has demonstrated time 
and again that he has not only a big 
heart and willing hands, but that has a 
perceptive mind expressed in that rare

One Good Way To Say Thanks
Increased support for the Big Spring 

State Hospital is indicated in bills repart
ed out by the Senate Finance Committee 
and the House Appropriations Committee.

\\*hile this 18 encouraging in one re
spect, the news should be temtierod with 
the fact that the hospital will have an 
additional facility to operate 'two if the 
new general hospital building project ma- 
teriahres' We are grateful for every pen
ny provided, and we believe the people 
of this area of Texas are. too 

Howe\er. it is a matter of disap
pointment that over half of the annount 
pared out of the requests by the Board  ̂
of State Hospitals and Sp«<ial .Schools 
'which made a prudently conservale re
duction of desires! came off the medical 
sem ces budget

This Is the fund to which the hospital

H o l m e s  A l e X a n d e r
Headless Horseman Of Abstractions

WAfvHINGTO.V—Is it such « long hop 
from Wasington Irving's famous story of 
the Headless Horseman to present day 
Washingtons fear of ghostly abstrac
tions in the instances of Robert Oppen- 
heimer and Nuclear Testing’

IRVING’S ludicrous hero. Ichabod 
Crane, thought he saw the ghost of a dead 
Hessian who carried hi« hffiid in his 
lap Ichabod put simrs to hui angular 
speed. Gunpowder, and raced (or his life 
to escape the goblin, which turned out to 
be a nval who was peri>ctrating a hoax 
Anyhow, Ichabod was laughed out of town 
for his poltroonery, his life w.as ruined and 
hif infamy became a joke for the ages 

Well, there is a disembodied idea about 
Dr Oppenheimer which rtiills the Wood of 
many superstitioui persons m and about 
the Kennedy Administration It is the 
esoteric possibility that maybe Oppen
heimer didn’t altogether deserve to Wise 
his security cie.irance as an atomic scien
tist Back in 1!»M this cle.irance was taken 
from him after extensive examinationt 
of his Communist associations and his 
lack of concern for America s need to 
posse*ss a supremacy in atomic weapons.

NOT ONLY Oppenheimer. it is con
tested. but a whole fraternity of equiio- 
cal-minded intellectuals, may have had 
theu reputations unduly damaged by in
vestigators and officials who feK that the 
nation s fate was paramount and that the

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Washington D C , which seems to ha\ e 

more school dLsciplinary problems than 
most cities, is apparently looking not to 
progressive innovations as a possible so
lution but to old - fashioned practices. 
School Superintendent Carl Hansen has 
requested that the District of Columbia 
hoard of education give his teachers the 
right to administer spankings to ycMing 
troublemakers And if this punishment 
fails, he wants the right to expel the 
incxirrigjbles

The general opinion is that the prohi
bition against ewpora! punishment causes 
some children to become arrogant and 
unresponsive to authority ” In other words, 
if the young punks know in adv.ince that 
they can ’ get away with it.” they will 
try anything . . . And it is certainly of 
no use to anyone to allow these students 
to remain in achool. distracting teach
ers and aeriouf students as well.

Sterner adult attitudes in many aspects 
of our everyday life, not only in achool. 
would do much, in our opinion, to allevi
ate the so-called "juvenile delinquency " 
problem.

—SAVANNAH 'Ga > NF.WS

HFRE IS ANOniFR hobgoblin Fea- 
.some it may he to contemplate t'se- 
ful to frighten the ignorant and timid it 
cerRimly is But Ks reality is suspect, 
to say the least It does not stand rtm- 
crele comparison with the national peril of 
accepting a Test Ban Treaty under which 
we would disarm and Russia would cheat 
by umerifiable testing underground and 
in Spare

rer-rms in charge of the nation's con- 
tininnre have no txisjness fleeing be
fore .ibstr.aclions and apparitions Com
passion for Oppenheimer m.ay be com
mendable The dread of nucle.ar prolifer
ation may be excusable But they fade 
into next to nothingness when laid hevide 
the herr-and-now danger that Russia rrciy 
gain nuclear superiority if we fail to be 
eternally \igilanl

'Duirlbuted hr Mr?f»u*hl 8Tri1lr»l». Inr I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
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•-B Big Spring. Tex., Thurt., Apr. 11,1963

In your answpr* you often mention 
salvation Is it for everyone: even an 
olft sinner like m e' What does it in
volve' DC
This IS the kind of question that I de

light to receive, for I have the whole 
Rible behind me in my answer. Chris
tianity IS not the story of man's up-hill 
elimb fo God, but that of Gods down- 
stooping to man

It is not the story of man building a 
tower of Rabel. but of God building a 
cross The Hihle says. For the grace of 
God that bnngeth salvation hath ap- 
pe.ared to all men ’ Titus 2 It.

What docs that involve' Salvation is a 
great word that indicates that mighty 
provision, which God has made through 
.lestis Christ tn meet our need as lost 
men It includes cleansing from sin. rest- 
fulness of heart, power of obedience, vic
tory over .self, control of passions, 
supremacy ov er circumstances, deep tran
quility. eternal death abolish^, heaven, 
measureless hopes, here and hereafter. 
Yes. all these things are gathered into 
that great word salvation ’’

The glory of Christianity is that these 
gifts offered to every one of ux. pressed 
upon all. on the simple condition of taking 
Jesus Christ to he our Savior and Ixird.

The gospel of Christ has proved itself 
lo be universal in its application It won 
Saul, the self-righteous persecutor It 
won Simon Peter, the impetuous fisher
man It won Augustine and .lohn Biinyan. 
Martin Luther, and John Wesley and on 
and on tlie list has grown into a multitiHle 
whjfh no man ran number. You too, can 
prove its power by asking Jesus Christ 
to come into your heart.

it .

m.V-'

7

quality we call common sense. His sober, 
calm approach to various issues, his pa
tience in hearing from all who want an 
audience, his gift for dealing in respect 
with everyone are well known.

•ir

It is. therefore, regrettable though un
derstandable. that his direct services are 
diminished through retirement from the 
board. On the other hand, it is comfort
ing to know that his successor—who inci
dentally is a product of the local schools 
• as are two others!-is of the same cut. 
He and other board members serve out 
of a sense of responsibility to the com
munity, and in that spirit our system 
can grow and gain in strength.

-e.. -  -
-•"It

. •' a*'
must look for engaging its ward nurses 
and aides These people are serious
ly underpaid even under the optimum of 
conditions, let alone for the hours they 
put in.

"nie medical professional staff is im-. 
portant. and the state must hid on tha 
market for the very best talent there. 
This is mir only real hope of continuing 
to break the constricting hounds of psy
chiatric treatment Yet, it is regrettable 
that more cannot also be done for the 
people who show such commendable at
tention and tenderness to the patients in 
the hospital It would be an ennobling 
gesture if the legislature could, for the 
people of Texas, say thanks with just a 
few more dollars a month

HOUSE NEEDS A FEW REPAIRS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Sticky Nuclear Situation

feelings of controverMal. indiv idiKals had 
to tie secondary.

WASHINGTON (ARi -  Nuclear 
weapons have taken on the f.iint 
odor of glue hut it s the kind that 
will stay sticky

The 15 Atlantic allies have do 
tided lo create a unified .NATO 
nuclear command Sounds simple. 
It s anjThing liut

It took a lot of dickering by the 
UnitiMl Stale.v The Ru.ssians ob
ject

This was the American think
ing

At a time when this country and 
Russia are up lo their ears in nu

clear weapons, Britain, long on 
atomic power, is going to build 
nuclear warheads for missiles and 
France is determined to be a nu
clear force. That’s a tub of trouble in itself.

UNLESS something is d o n e  
pretty .soon other countries, like 
West Germany and Italy, will want 
lo tiecome nuclear powers, too. 
Pretty soon they will be all over 
the place, which isn't nice to 
think about.

But. so American thinking \*ent. 
the spread could be di.scouraged

Is this not a fe.ir so thixirelical. so 
esoteric. •« unsubstantial that it ranks as 
an apparition’ Is it rxH a He.tdless Horse
man—when compared with the very real 
and present dangers fnmi Riis.-ian miil- 
timegaton bombs’ Sympathy for the in
dividual soldier who falls in battle is 
hardly to he considerevl when a nation is 
at war. shocking as the loss o( life may be.

H a l  B o y l e
The Lady Smoker

NOW COM ES the .-kdmini.strat khi'.s at
tempt to rehabilitate the repot.xtion of 
Oppenheimer by giv ing him the LWi niio 
Fermi .Award, and possibK opening the 
way to restoring Opjienheinier to Govern
ment service and atomic secrx«ts Ich.xbod 
Crane, running away in panic from a 
pumpkin bead, reads like a faWe which 
describes the Administration in flight 
from the ghost of murdered reputations 
which are thought to be galloping tw-bind

Also, we have the fear which drives 
us lo try and get a treaty that would 
abolish the testing of nuclear weapons 
Call it the dread of nuclear proliferation 
—the quaking cxincem that someday, in 
a future decade, so many nations may 
have nuclear weapons, and the atmos 
phere may he so polluted with noxHHis 
debris, that all human life will tie imperil 
ed

NFW 5 0RK \P  -O ne of life’s 
little ordeals for the .American 
male IS the problem of tak
ing care of the l.a<iy smoker.

It isn t enough today, in a wom
an s world, that a man o|wn 
doors for the a<lies. doff his tion- 
nel in an elevator lo them, give up 
his seat in a bus to them, and 
bring his paydwck home in his 
mouth to the fairest of them all 

.No. ind«-(Hl One of the fringe 
benefits of nianhool — anti the 
sternest t«*sl of gallantry—is the 
privilege of helping the girls 
through the ceremonial rites of 
the nuxXine habit 

Here are some tyix's of lady 
smokers familiar lit mo'-t men 

Sandra Show off —Thi>- female 
powerhtHise likes oslent.ilion as 
well as attention She w.nts until 
she's at the far txirner of the 
room before pulling «iut her ug- 
arelte. thus forcing vou to gallop 
over before everybodv In ignite it 

■ Golddigger t,ertn ' - No matter 
where you me«T her whether at 
a eovkiail parly or atop the 
Statue of I.iberty the cigarette 
she pulls out IS always her very 
last one Somehow somewhere, 
you have to manage to get her an
other pa< k immediately—if you’re 
any kind of man at all 

’Thelma Twifchv rhe gabby- 
type Keeps talking as you try to 
light her up. and the cigarette 
bobs around in all directions like 
a wratbervanr When the match fi
nally burns your fingers and you 
cry ’’Ouch'”, she asks loudly, 
"What’s the m atter' Got the 
shakes again’ Maybe you'd tiet- 
ter lay off the stuff for a while " 

"Fxotic F rira” — Can't stand

anything except highly perfumed 
(Triental cigarettes which she 
puffs from the near end of a two- 
foot black and silver holder After 
half an hour by her. you reel 
away smelling like an old Chi
nese temple.

"Bertha Beatnik" — She's the 
Bohemian type Thinks agarettei 
are strictly for the cowhirds at 
the party Prefers an imitation 
( orncob pipi* encrusted with rhine
stones Cfcts ashes on rug by 
knocking pipe against her shoe 
heel One nice thing about Bertha: 
A (Air wife never invites her back

FOR EXAMPLE: Moscow has 
Indicated the Soviets might supply 
their allies with a nuclear force 
if N ATO goes ahead with what it 
decided Wednesday. This it doubt
ful It probably doesn't trust its 
allies that much.

The SATO plan seems to go
like this:

again
"Smudge Pot Noll” — This hu

man (himney is a chain smoker 
who feels sor-ially insecure unless 
she has at least three cigarettes 
going for her at all times A man 
really needs a blow torch lo keep 
her lit up

"Independent Inez” — Ruggedly 
selfrehant Waits until a man gets 
his lighter out. then chills his 
with the cold remark. "Oh. I’m 
a big girl now Tm quite able to 
light my own cigarette”  The man, 
crestfallen, withdraws his lighter, 
silently wishing he cnuld cram it 
down her proud throat

’ Critical Kitty ” — She blows 
smoke rings m your face for an 
hour But when you light up a 
ng.'ir yourself in self defense, she 
wails, "Please put it out. won’t 
vou’ T simply can't stand the 
smell of those awful things ”

names like these are enough 
to give any fellow nicotine nar
cosis They help explain why 
women may be smoking more to
day—but men are enjoying it less

Some of the allies — United 
States. France, Britain. West Ger
many. Italy, Canada. Belgium, 
Holland—would provide aircraft 
carrying nuclear weapons sup
plied by the United States

'French President Charles de 
Gaulle won t go all the way. He 
won’t throw into the NATO pool 
the nuclear resources he builds 
up He'll participate in only a lim
ited way.

(He will let tvio French squad
rons now based in Germany join 
the unified NATO command and 
take on American nuclear weap
ons I

Rut the allies—for probably a 
long time—won't be able to p reu  
the button on nuclear weapons 
supplied by this country since 
then they could start a war on 
their own

AMERICAN control is supposed 
to be retained through the so- 
called "permissive link” system. 
Which means even though a foreign 
national—say a West German or 
Italian—is flying a plane equipped 
with nuclear weapons he can't fire 
without an electronic go-ahead 
from another base 

And that electronic permis.sion 
is kept in American hands, and 
has lo be. because of the law Con
gress passed forbidding this coun
try to turn over its nuclear weap
ons to another country.

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Circulation Decreases As We Grow Older

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr Molner I am 70 and 

apparently in good health, but my 
ears, nose and the top of my 
head gel cold How can I im
prove circulation'-A . L.

Circulation isn’t the w h o l e  
story Some other things can be 
invohed, too.

Yes, ^iir circulation slows down 
as we grow older We wear sweat
ers more often and sit closer to 
the fire A certain amount of 
hardening of the arteries reduces 
the flow of blood

You’ve doubtless noticivi t h a t  
many older people look some
what paler They don t necessari
ly have anemia: they ju.st don t 
have the same amount of blood 
circulating close to the surface of 
the skin

In addition to whatever changes 
may have happened to the arter
ies the total metabolism of the 
body is reduced Less physicai ac
tivity and slower movements alsx 
let the circulation slow down

Quite another cause of feeling 
cold is a thyroid gland that is not 
functioning at its proper pace. 
People with that trouble are in
tolerant to cold and lay the blame 
on poor circulation when, in fact, 
some of their discomfort wou'd 
be relieved by proper medication 
to increase thyroid secreti.ins.

On« more cause is heavy smok

ing. which constricts the blood 
vessels, particularly the smaller 
ones close to the surface or in 
the extremities Rediidion in smok
ing sometimes brings marked im
provement.

we can stay warm and comforta
ble.

If the trouble is mostly in the 
feet and legs, Buerger's exercises 
help This is really a very simple 
process Lie down on your back 
Rai.se one leg (or a few seconds 
laiwer. then do it with the other 
leg What this amounts to. most
ly, is letting gravity help the 
bloovi flow, fir.st in one direction, 
then the other. But the exercise 
itself is benefiriai, too.

B’hen we were young, we were— 
most of us—normal types that 
cnuld stand the cold bwause our 
circulation and metabolism were 
vigorous.

Since then we’ve individually 
made the discovery that people 
DO get older We slow aown And 
the best way to combat the cold 
is to conserve our body heat. So 
bundle up more Wear socks and 
take advantage of night caps (the 
kind you wear on your head, not 
the kind you pouri. Warm the 
bed with a hot water bottle be
fore climbing in Wear a hat or a 
wooly cap outdoors. Use an elec
tric blanket We can’t stay young 
forever, but if we use our good 
sense and moderate ingenuity.

Dear Dr Molner: Is there a 
cure for rheumatic fever’—L. S.

Yes It depends mainly on ade
quate rest, and the u.se of salicy
lates ' a.spirin-type drugs) or ste
roids, as cortisone True, if rheu
matic fever attacks are not prop
erly treated and damage to the 
heart results, it may not be cor
rected afterward, short of sur
gery But rheumatic fever TAN’ 
be conquered if we do a good job 
of treatmiml early every time a 
ca.se is detected. Likewise rt is 
now possible 'and certainly ad
visable' lo have treatment once a 
month after an attack, to prevent 
recurrence.

Note to Mrs. M A.; In general, 
the dangers of v iolet rays are the 
same as those of sunshine. Avoid 
sunburn' And avoid staying un
der a violet ray lamp long enough 
to bum For example, don't fall 
asleep under a lamp.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but beciuse of 
the great volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Dr. Molner uses readers' 
letters in his column whenever 
possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Works Direction A Hot Spot

Wa are in the midst of a change in one 
of our moet important divisioas of city 
government, the department of public 
works. I guess this department employs 
more persons and spends more money 
than any other governmental agency in 
Howard County, excepting Webb AFB.

apparently the city commission recognized 
this Tuesday when diey voted a resolution 
commending him for his work here. It 
was ricUy deserved.

' THIS DEPARTMENT touches the indi
vidual taxpayer in many ways, whether 
through traffic and streets, garbage and 
sanitation, or parks and the cemetery, to 
mention but a few.

Actually, the department is relatively 
new. We have had these senices before, 
of course, but they were consolidated un
der one supervisor in 1959 and Bruce 
Dunn was named the first director.

It is not to say that the period of dif
ficulty is over. Although most of the ma
jor changes have been made, there are 
still more to face and our new director, 
Ernest Lillard, comes equipped to meet 
them. He has worked closely with tho 
Master Plan bond program and the .Mas
ter Planners, and has both feet on tha 
ground regarding this important a.spect 
of current city government activity.

IN ADDITION, the change coincided 
with a  sudden expanded growth of the city 
and in these d^artm ents. With growth 
and change, came discontent in some 
quarters, misunderstanding in others. <Vs 
most of these changes came through 
Dunn's office, most of the results of dis
content and misunderstanding came to 
rest on his shoulders. It has been a diffi
cult time for the city and for Dunn, and

ENERGETIC AND straightforward, ha 
can be expected to maintain a well-man
aged department and give taxpayers the 
services they expect for their tax dollar, 
just as Dunn before him.

Gradually, our department of public 
works should come of age, keeping step 
with our steadily growing city. But it is 
doubtful that the job of director of public 
works will ever become routinely dull; it 
is the "hot s e a t" at city hall and will 
remain so as long as it is truly effec
tive. -V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Running Out Of Standing Room

As a member of a king lived family, 
it is possible that I shall be around to 
celebrate the advent of 2000 A D. But I’m 
not certain that I want to be. If my 
chips are ca.shed in earlier, there will be 
one overwhelming consolation: At least 
I shall avoid the doleful fate of the pe
destrian who faces traffic at the beginning 
of the third millennium.

if. for instance, the Western allies 
could share in a unified N.ATO 
force. The idea was pushed Now 
the details have to be worked out.

For a long time this so-called 
unification may not have much 
practical meaning But the West
ern alliance will benefit if the 
NATO members only get a closer 
sense of partnership.

THREE CERTIFIED crystal-ball gazers 
for a solemn organization called Resources 
for the Future, Inc., predict there will 
be 244 million automobiles on the streets 
and highways of the United .States just 
37 years hence. That will be approxi
mately three times the number of motor 
vehicles currently registered in the Unit
ed States, on the ba.xis of the I9(>3 World 
Almanac's educated guess that there 
were 78,681 000 such vehicles in 1962 

In all probability the only pede.strian 
remaining by 2000 A D. will be either irt 
the Smith.sonian Institution or the Bronx 
Zoo, the last of a hardy race that once 
ruled the earth Like the dinosaur, the 
pedestrian, unable to adapt to his envi
ronment, is well on the way to extinction.

zoom to 331 millions by 2000 and concrete 
and asphalt will spread over the land to 
accommodate cars, don't think the tax
payers in 2000 won't be grumbling about 
farm subsidies! F'arm subsidies will con
tinue for many years, says Haas H 1-ands- 
berg, l.eonard L Fischman and Jo.seph 
L. Fisher, authors of the thousnnd-paso 
prophecy for Kesqurces for the Future, 
Inc

No matter how fast the popubtion grows 
and concrete takes land out of cultiva
tion, production on the remaining acre
age will keep pace By 2000 the average 
farm acre will produce 50 to lOO per cent 
more food, thanks to new methods of pro
duction, new fertilizers and new hybrids.

THIS PUTS an end to my expectation 
that harm surpluses would be solved in 
the near future by the rising tide of 
concrete and asphalt throughout the Unit
ed States However, it only emphasizes 
my belief that there i.s no backstop for 
A'TAT, DuPont or General Motors like a 
fi.stful of stock in some prune road-surf
acing combine

.Meanwhile, as a start for the 
confusion and confliet which lie 
ahead among the allies and with 
cximmunism, Russia hat protest
ed. The Ru.ssians will probably 
cause the most trouble in the peri
od while the allies work out unity 
details.

INDEED, there may not even be a 
specimen pedestrian around by 2000 A D 
TTiere is no way of telling how many of 
the breed are included in the appalling 
st.-itistic of 41.000 Amerirans killed in auto
mobile accidents in 1%2 

In new of the 244 million cars racing 
around in 2000 A D , the real miracle is 
not that the population of the I'nited 
States will have reached 331 million men 
women zmd children, but that there will 
he sufficient ar.xhle land left to feed them 
Despite the vast amount of acreage that 
will he consumed in new and more colos
sal highway systems to accommodate 244 
million motor vehicles, there will he am
ple crop land left to feed the nation plen- 
teoualy

B’hile the nation at present is struggling 
to reach a Gross National Product of 
LS80 billions, the GNP will be hitting $3 
tnllion hy 200<i

IF "ZILLION”  is the next figure after 
trillion, probably the GNP by 21<!0 A D. 
will he in zillions, trafTie will he at a 
atandstill, and whatever Kennedy or Rock
efeller is in the White Mouse will he try
ing to revive the jiodcstrian—(Hit of necev 
sitv. not sentiment

On the basis of research and "the most 
careful estimates” the three prophets do 
not see this wonderful country running out 
of anything—ev en standing room—in this 
century or in the next By 2IK! A D . w# 
mav be stacked But we 11 be eating

BIT JU9T because the population will 'CopjrifM :*«3 r».i(-r. 8jn<iif.(» lar i

Dav i ( d L a w r e n c e
A Plan To Free Cuba

WASHINGTON — Strangely enough, a 
compreheasive plan that could really help 
to overthrow Castro and liberate Cuba 
has never been formally presented to the 
world by the I ’nited States 

In conformity with international law. 
and without involving in any way the use 
of American troops or invwding armies 
from the outside, a plan could he de 
vised that would appeal today to every 
man and woman on the island of Cuba 
The expression of their concerted will 
could end the Castro regime

in resent years have come from msid# 
the armed forces

THE PL.4N would cpst money—maybe 
a half-hillion dollars a year for five years 
or more But that’s a lot lews expensive 
than the loss of human lives in even a 
"limited war " Besides, it could hardly 
provoke that awful "nuclear war” which 
If so often cited as the rea.son for Ameri
can forebearance. if not timidity.

The "lilieration” plan would require, 
first of all, the appointment hy President 
Kennedy of a special commission of Amer
icans familiar with the economic capacity 
and potential of Cuba The commi.ssion 
would make a detailed report recommend
ing a broad scale program for the reha
bilitation of C,uba This would spell out 
exactly how many new jobs would be 
created and what the probable ranee of 
wages would be for various types of work
men in Cuba

IN' CUBA, the 200 mo-man army is an 
integral part of a large population and 
Its members have relatives and friends 
throughout the island They are all awara 
of the suffering that prevails and tha 
hopelessness of the future under ('.astro. 
Given a chance to rescue their country
men this same .standing army could 
quickly lake charge and get rid of Castro. 
A whole army can suddenly shift its 
allegiance at the behest of a lew officers.

I ’NEORTl N'.aTELY, in recent months 
the Washington government’s policies have 
created the impression inside Cuba that 
the United States is afraid to give Cubans 
any substantial help It is true that more 
than $.t0 million was raised lo ransom 
the patriots who inv.ided Cuba in the 
"Bay of Pigs” episode, but the Cuban 
people now have lieen told that no raid
ers are to be permitted to go from Ameri
can shores to Cuba .-Ml this implies that 
there will be no help of a military na
ture forthcoming, either directly or in
directly. It creates discouragement and 
certainly doesn't make Cubans feel they 
will be helped if they do rise against 
Castro

THE PROGRAM would, of course, be 
ba.sically agricultural and would outline 
the ways by which the whole Cuban farm 
industry could he rehabilitated and what 
this could mean to the average farmer. 
Co.st figures, however, would be included 
for e a r t aegment of the economy. The 
whole thing is in line with the funda
mental principles of the "Allian<?e for 
Progress ” scheme that has been so widely 
publicized

WTien the "liberation” plan for Cuba is 
ready for announcement, it can be turned 
over to the U.S. Information Agency and 
its nurrferous outlets for radio broadcast
ing A detailed report, ncovering as many 
phases of Cuban economic life as pos
sible. should be presented in Sponish to 
the Cuban people It .should be expres,sed 
in the .simplest phrases, so that the aver
age person in Cuba couM quickly gra.sp 
what is really meant. The mere an
nouncement of the plan would cause a 
sensation inside Cuba, and the news of it 
would spread quickly over the island by 
word of mouth

THE ONLY W.\5' to take over the gov
ernment of Cjiba Ls from within, and this 
depends on an aroused and unified public 
.sentiment Since eixinomic difficulties are 
the most pressing at present, it is logical 
tn expect that the Cuban people will b« 
attracted by the publicized p lages of fi
nancial and economic assistance from tha 
United States which the proposed plan 
would give them It would mean to them 
a chance for the free education of their 
children. It would open up a new era of 
hope for evcrjbody

As every individual tran.slated the 
American economic plan into what it 
would mean lo him and his family-the 
chance to earn decent wages and have .i 
free government—public sentiment under 
a barrage of publicity would grow to such 
an extent that thousands in the armv 
would themselves privately embrace it 
and seek ways to get a new government 
so that the American plan could lie put 
into effect.

BUT. IT m i x  be asserted, the Cuban 
army has been trained by the Soviets, 
and is estimated at a strength of about 
200,000. No revolutionist group is .strong 
enough, it will be contendisd. nor in pos
session of adequate arms to do the job 
of defeating the Castro army. But this 
kind of argument assumes that a revolu
tion in Cuba has to start with an organ
ized revolutionary movement of su h ^ n - 
tial size. AetuaNy, the most successful and 
far-reaching revolutions against autocracy 
in Europe and Latin America and Asia

BUT WITHOl T any plan at all for the 
future, and without a concrete offer of 
assistance of any kind from the United 
fitates—except some vague phrases in of
ficial utterances—the people of Uiiba. ,ind 
particularly the 200.000 men in the Cuban 
army, can .vee no future (or their coun
try. Thrat s why a plan that is repeated 
over the radio day after day could be
come the very weapon that would get rid 
of Castro as well as the Soviet troops. 
The revolution would restore Cuba’s plar* 
in the Organization of Americaa Stales 
and give her an opportunity to become a 
participant with the other iLatin Amerii an 
countries in the "Alliance for Progress " 
(C oprrlth t, IH J. Hew TwX H rr t ld  Trlbuns, lac )
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E v e i y E U M Y
saves heie on

F O R F E A S T I N G

GLAZED
HAMS
FRUITDECORATED 
BAKED IN OUR OWN 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
HALF OR WHOLE, LB,.

BONELESS, BAKED

$
POUND

MOHAWK 
SUGAR 
CURED 
SHANK 
H ALF.........

BAKED
BAKED IN OUR KOUNTRY KITCHEN

Hams HALF
OR

WHOLE 
LB.........

R O A S T CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK
LB.

YOUNGBLOOD— GRADE A
5 TO 7 
LB. AVE. 
LB. .

H A M S MOHAWK 
SUGAR 
CURED 
BUTT 
H A LF______

HAAAS
H a m s
BACON

MAYROSE
FULLY
COOKED

■r e d i-t o -e a t
HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

BARBECUED 
HALF OR 
WHOLE, LB.

GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZEN. . .

I SWIFT PREMIUM HENS

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS POUND

MOHAWK 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY  
2-LB. PKG.

If GROUND BEEF 3 Lbs. $1 
'BO LO GN A 3 Lbs. $1

3 Lbs. $1SAUSAGE CROWN

Cx\SII IX  XOW !
S12.000 IN WINNING KEYS STILL TO BE SELECTED 

"CASH-IN" CARDS RUNS TILL JUNE 5

GET YOUR FREE

C A S H -IN
L c a r d  now

It Costs nothing To Participate

>1500°'’ CASH GIVE-AWAY
SIMPLE RULES FOR PARTICIPATION PRINTED ON BACK OF CARD

EASTER
SUN DAY

By Our 
AGNES

FRESH
CREAM

TASTY
PECAN

P I X E A P P L E DEL MONTE 
SLICED 
BIG NO. 2 
C A N .............. P E A R S HUNT'S

BIG
2Vi CAN.

FRESH
FRUIT

ORDER EARLY— CALL DON!

aw* • • • I

F r iiii Coekiail HUNT'S 
BIG 2>/a 
CAN

Potatoes VAL VITA  
300 CAN

GREEN
GIANT
303
CAN .

FOLGER'S 
3-LB. CANC O F F E E

A v o c a d o i S  a i .............. ...5
o t^ a t/ O e s  ...... 3 ^

TAKE HOME

E A S T E R
d i n n e r  

s p e c i a l

Baked Ham 
Chicken & Dumpling* 

Green Beans 
, ,  Condiea Yo-nc
1/ v/oldort Sotod

c h o » c h - ^ ' °  ‘

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ............

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
EARLY GARDEN.

P E A S
Asparagus
B E E T S  E “"”"......121

2 -39'TomaEocs HUNT'S 
SOLID PAC 
300 CAN

JUST ARRIVED!-23 VARITIES-3 FOR $1 
TOMATO PLANTS-PEPPER PLANTS-BEDDING PLANTS

M I L K  ....... 12i

Tomatoes MISS
TEX
LARGE CARTON

S X O W D R I F T SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN . .

O L E O
W esson O il
R O L L S

DIAMOND
QUARTERS
1-LB.
C T N ..........

LARGE
SIZE
24-OZ.
BOTTLE

MEAD'S 
FROZEN 
24-CT. FKG.

ROSEDALE FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, LIMAS,
CAULIFLOW ER, BLACKEYES .....................PROS.

ROSARITA

Enchiloda Dinners •  •

U "

NEfSOMS
■V

MORTON
CREAM
E A C H . . . .

1910 GREGG OPEN N1GITLT
to rr iL i oxxocK 501 W . 3rd

S h r i m p BREADED
GOLDEN 
SHORE 
•■OZ. FKG.
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VAVE NOT QOIN6 TO MAKE IT, lUZ 

TNANK HEAVEN MY WIFE 1$ ON TNC $AlUOAi: 
AT LEAST SMC SNOULP REACH nORlPA 
Saeclv  and re r eu n it sp  with our
UTTLE CHigUITA...AND VOURCHRISTY.

Wf SHOULD 
HAVE SEEN LI«UT5 
ON THE FLORIDA 
KEYS »Y NOW,

mill b i^ .

_ j  ±
~i a
•<

Mack f  iqunes i 
luill take at 
lea«t forty 
houiV labor.'

b a l i L
P A R K

A L L
CHILDREN 
ADM ITTED 

FREE TODAY 
IF

ACCOMPANIED

p a r A t

M IS TE R — WOULD 
YCXJ LIKE TO
ADOPT

M E  FC?R T H E  
N E X T  T W O  
H O U R S  ?

AH'GOTYO'tXMN  
FO 'O JE  L 1*L PINE 
BOX, WIP BRASS 

y A N D LES.

F  R E  AWAY,
\T IN IY

/ . /

New At 
Westcni Auto
"HANDY
CHARGE"

C»m» la U4i t  •a4 Itt u  tl*« T»« all Ik* e«-UUf.

AtwcUl* •lar*
SM JobAMe

AM 4-«24l

•/’ iT '^TueBte
W S  WHO 6€ T !
EVERVTH1N6I

TH£VPl)5H‘<WOtn’ O F LIN E A T  
t h e  $H0(i)...THe(' 6RA3 AllTUS 
CA<£ An d  ice cRcAm  a t  r\r t i k ..

r  6 0 E 5 5 T M T 5  JU S T  
.T H E  UiAH' LIFE 1$.,

7 .

IN THEANiMAL iCIN6P0M 
UiE c a ll  IT ,“ 51/C\/1VAL OF 

THE P A T T t^ T -i

^900 A M0»rr>4 RENT FMJD 
IN AOVANCe. L.EAVES 

PUNKV AND TH ISTLE WITH 
S J . 27?

'' I FOUND THIS HATBOK 
IN THE CLO SETf IT*5 FROM 

THE MOST eXCXUSiVE SHOPj 
IN THE C T V .

V S. e iM* br■ftie I'bubffl TllliMSEi

.  L E T  ME HAVE THAT t E 27 
[AND fLL BRING BACX SOME 

HOT OOCS AND BEANS 
AND CRACKERS IN 

THIS BOX.

REMEMBER, THAT5 
THE L A S T  CXXlOH

atntA  W40CX off,
JOHN'.” ITS 5.*45 -AND 
YOUR tVtS LOOK LIKE

WORKED STRAIGHT 
THROUGH SINCE lA.M. ON 
THE M.G.F. CORPORATION'S 

ANNUAL STATEMENT, MR.
iance: - just finished it .'

6000.'—TELL YOU ^  
WHAT I  WANT ■VWJTOOO 
-DROP IT OFF AT MISS 
lOCKHAIO'SlHAVE HER 
STUDY IT FOR THE 

WOMAN STDOCHOLOErS 
REACTION i

ro RATHER ) 
YOU SENT 

SOMEONE ELSE, 
sir ;— YOU 

SEE

^ A MESSENGER BOY COULDN'T 
ANSWER QUESTIONS ABOUT IT.'- 
LOOK UP HER HOME ADDRESS 

V FOR you!

\ r

J
/
W L L  CONTINUE TO BE VERY HAPPY IN I 
>OJRMARRiAOE, ELIZABETH'THE ONLY ' 
THING THAni UPSET YOU IS THE MEN''ION 
OF ONI NAME THE NAME UN.A LAKOC'

CV* jwCX>P CAM 
I  S t e e p  o n  » o u R  So f a  '■0 *̂ i3*-*T P- /

'ii____ J

A LITTVe T ( v  
DOMtSTiC )  ^  toOT'^ie S . 
T P C X . S t e . T '  ( B  « T m C AY 

TOCVAY ^

vfA  . i T v . AS ’ vcu 'F jaso rY 'fM  B cT-►
fS’DT \A>aAT MADf

V »'*€£5 SO M AO

C

SMts MAO'cAuse 
V  T P0Q 4OT -e»

a TmDav Pu ''" '' 
►»tMeYiBEP€D y 

mEP  Avif

/

GOOD ANY 
MiNUTt n o w "

THEM NAfVTHa 
CARS ON TH- 

MAIN UNC! I

HEI7F «HC 
C0MC6 ' VOO GOT 
TH' LANTERN* TELL 

Cm PLEV TO REALLY 
SEND 'E« NOW f

YEAH* imO  
THOT BAND PILE AT TH’ END , 
O' TH SO N G!

BEEN YH.UN' M' BRAINS 
OUT* CANT THEY 
AHYTHINC.'* ON ON* HEAR 
THAT RlF»R.g CXIMtN CXXW4 
TN LtSE*? MOLD YER  

HOT, S^esOY ?✓ ' I

•M ap

REMEMBER THE NAME  ̂
LOLA LAROC/ IT WHJ.' 
DEPRESS YOU AND . 
CAUSE YOU TO CRY'j

YOU MAY WARE UP NOyT' 
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Your Food 

At

Resurrection 
Speaks To
Experience
> niTOR S NOTK • rhriBtlao theologun*

• « -A have ftven a tfnort deal of a(
to rtealh and resurrvcU'in

vieat of three tbeoloctan* of t<xiav. 
ft V whum five an exuieniialtAt «rter- 
i r?tfttior are *et forth bv the Rav ! 
fi Thoma* B KecJer in thu fourth »»f • 
' artirieA the *‘imfjc»pce of
s- .-•AT -lnr> "HtA ari‘ !e* «rr avca;--- 
f'- mIa book 'The MeftNinc and \ i \ -  j 
tA \ .'f the Re*urrectlon published hv !
»• .*<• Press ftrvi •*opTri*ht I-, the '
N la: Board of YM('A*

Bv DR. THOMAS S. KM'I.KK
\nionc rontpmpot.iry thpoloRi 

.•tn- who offer Mtal suRKPNtions to
m. tn .T.s he conlempliitfs the I 
m>>-lpiy of JpMis rcsurri'ction, ‘ 
(hric scholars arc rs[HK-iatly 
-timulalinc Kurlolf Otto, Hucioif 
Hullmann and Paul Tilluh

One of the rlassics in relisioiis 
thouchl IS Das Heilifle m 
which Rudolf f)tto discriminaies: 
f^riween ohjects in religion which i 
( ‘ he thought conceptually and 
icimed rational and those which'  
(.in tie merely fell hut not ration 
â .-p<l termed the irrational or 
ti.iminous',

•:mio views the rcsunection of 
.tesus as a numinous event, which 
man i innol ralinnalire hut feels.
' Ti l Kgni/ing that the expcrienrr- 
(< i.. rm e <1 with the Rrsurreclion 
Wile mvsilcal rxpenenit’s and 
I nir source the Spirit

The resurrection thus lielongs 
not 'll empirical irnse knowledge.
I l l to faith knowleilge which does
n. ’ = lv on data from the .senv-
'T o  s|>eak of r*-orrr. lion is to 
ti". a mystery, and mystery is 
a -.ihjT'f of fai’h not s«ienie

The ■ empiv tomh ' narratives
I- holy "end' a< rording to 

whuli later deve'.op around 
tt. mvstic.i'. I vjirrience' of 
1 -,| ’ in whuh the -iipr.a
r il onal relation of the eternal 
I the temiwiial is mirrored in the 
p .  ilium of coni cm 1*11 ary thought 
T-:'v have enduring value to u« 
f- im the iMiiimparahle hraiily and 
power with which they tymlwlire 
I., e-.-ince of the mystery '

The losmology of the New 
T< '.inient is essentially mythp il 
■ har-c te r.  ■ writes Rudolf 
1’. :iw- :n and it is the purpote 
r ‘ the n w le m  hih!‘- tl mferpieti-r 
' : demytholigi/e ttiese myth'.
! : modern man s under't inding 
(•: the great t'hristian truths

Myth IS involved in the duali'm 
n' Satan and his demoni vying 
with t;od and his ingi'.^ to he 
i--«>lved hy a cosmii cataitrophe 
of .alcmeni to end Ih* conflH' 
Into whuh the "saving event oi 
.If us ron>»“- with hp pre-exist- 
enre death. iT*urre<tion and ex 
pected return, with the Churih as

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

^ ^ 4  B£T7ER B R £ 4 A ^ r

Potatoes I 10‘
Ice Cream r  59‘
Dressing k 29*

CutGreenBeans ....../9c
Strawberries ....... /5c
Cream Topping^...... 59c
Paper Plates -̂- .̂.........79c
Todet Tissue -.'s:......... 29c

Del
Monte

Public Works 
Bill Passed

r;

WVSHINOTON M ’ -  The 
House pai ked up today for a Ih- 
d iv  vacation after voting Presi
dent Kennedy a handsome Ka.ster 

ireaent in the form of a t-tSft-mil- 
ori public work' appropriation
The 22* IM vole Wedne-fAiy ap 

proving the President-S plea for 
more money to make K»hs in a 
hurry probably was Kennedy s 
biggest congressional Iriumjih of 
the year

It could be a shallow' one. how
ever. for there were signs that the 
Senate might not go along with 
the House action

The public works money was 
part of a II 4 billion catch-all ap- 
Jiropriation hill .sent to the Serrate i'V voice vole after two days of 
debate in which ftepuhlicans op- 
jiosed the works program as a 
■ |*>litical hoonrkiggle" and l>em- 
CM rats defended it as an economic 
* must '■

The mone.v was earmarkeif to 
continue matching grants to hard- 
pres.sed communities to construct 
project* that would provide jobs 
Ruickly. The program was author- 
ire<l last year with a IWXhmillion 
<eiling, of which WOO million was 
provided last .year and allocated 
since

The President wanted the addi
tional B-'ino million now but the 
House Appropriations Committee  ̂
turned him down flatly The Hoase | 
reversed the committee actwci., 
'oting W-'iO million m newr funds 
Supporting the program and the 
President were 20* Denvverats and , 
»  Republicans Voting against 
s«rre 33 Democrtils and 151 Ra- 
publicans. I

PAH. J. T l l .u n i
I

the setting for the "saving event " 
The df.ilh of Chris!, Ru'tmann 

continues to assert, is thus both 
a sacrifice and a cosmic event, 
in which Christ is hoth Messnh . 
and the S»'cond Adam The rross, 
virweit mythologirally. portrays 
the pre-existenf .sinless Son of 
(lod whose blood atones us. as he 
trees us from de.ilh in his taking ' 
.sin and death upon himself

The existential and cosmic value 
of the cross lies m our taking 
Christ s cross as our own. the 
meaning of which through faith is 
present for tielirvers in the sarr.i 
menis of baptism and the -I/>rd s 
Supper Rom •> ’ I Cor II 23-A' 

The rross .md the resurrection, 
however h.ne ctismic unity, they 
go together as He lesus' w.i' 
pul 10 de.ilh for our Irrsj.. j-s 
and rai'*-il fur our jiislifir.ilion ' 
'Rom 4 2‘! Hence ' f.uih in the 
resurreclKin is really the same 
thing as f.iiih in the -.-iving ef
ficacy of the cros- faith in the 
cro'-. as the cross of Christ "

Hut the resurrection in it-rlf as 
an objeet of faith is neither a his
torical nor a mythical event 
The historical event to whuh the 
resurrection is attached is still Itie 
actual crucifixion of Jesus Christ 
The Kaster story cannot he i ailed 
historical if the resurrection is 
called an "event", hut it can he 
termed histoncal if it is the be 
ginning of the belief m the resur 
rection

"The Cross of ChriM" and the
■Ri-surrectKin of Christ" are in
terdependent symbols they can 
not be separ.iled without losing 
their meaning " writes F’aul Til
lich

TTve rross of Christ is the
Cross of the one who has con-
rpiered the death of existential 
estrangement Olherwis*' it would 
only t»e one more tragic event 
which it al.so IS' in the long his

tory of the tragedy of man 
"And the Resurrection of the 

Christ IS the Resurrection of the 
one who. as the Christ, subjected 
him.sclf to the death of existential 
estrangement Otherwise It would 
he only one more questionable 
miracle story i which it alao is in 
the records

Tillich sees the cross and the 
rcMirreition as " holh reality and 
symbol, in which something is 
really ocrunng in hoth event*, 
thotigh "there is a qualitative dif
ference" the stories of the erosa 
are undoubtedly faetiial about an 
event observed in history, while a 
mystery enshrouds the re.stirrec- 
lion event experienced by but a 
few

While the event on the crosa 
took place as a fact in space and 
time, it liecame a symbol and part 
of the myth about the death of one 
who conquered the powers ot the 
old eon. when .lesus became the 
Christ.

Also, the rcsurrei tion was a sym
bol which became a fact, wrhen tha 
disciples believed that Jesus' aw
ful death was that of the Christ. 
In their certainty of Jesus’ resur
rection. the disciples gave birth to 
the Church, "and since the Christ 
is not the Christ without the 
Church, he has become the Christ " 

While Olio. Bultmann and Til
lich represent individualistic views 
regarding the interpretation and 
meaning of Jesus' resurrection, 
they all belong to what is called 
the "existentialist ■ approach -le 
sus" death and resurrection are 
validated because they speak to 
man's experience, and they lie be
yond rational explanation 
(Tamerrawi Reality aai Mystery)

Oak Hill or 
Sun OroncKad 
Elbarto
No. 2Vi ConPeaches

Pickles ........... 49c
Pineapple Diamond

Sliced
No. 2 Con

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Thurs., 

Fri., Sat., 
April

n, 12, 13
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE!

'H&P Select Quality Meats'

Fryers Whole
Only
Lb.

Hams Hickory
Smoked
Shank End, Lb. Lb.

Yelveeta 2lb.
lox

•Mix or Match'
KEITH'S VEGETABLES

6 LT n.oo
Cut Grttn B«ons #  Gr«tn Pros 
Cut Corn 0  Chopped Broccoli 

#  Leof Spinoch #  Cut Okro

Napkins

Sunahine
Hydros
Lb. Pkf. . 4 9 c
Kim 
Pkf. ot 
2 0 0 > ......... 2 9 c

Cokes 12-Bet.
Ctn.
Plus Dep.

(

With $7.50 Purchase Or 
More, Excluding Cigarettes 

And Tobacco

Potatoes 10 lb.
Bog
Red

Meod'a 
24^t. 
Ph,. .

Delicious Apples - /9c
Green Beans

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 
I Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings . . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

Get Your Tele-Bingo 
Cords At H&P Free. 
Ploy Every Weekday 

And Win Cash. FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 LoniBM Hiwoy

)
i.
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EASTER ROSES
, . . with romantic overtones . . . 5.00. 
The unexpected bloom of pretty soft 
orgonzo roses on a deep-set cloche 
is on Qir spun confection set 
to copture admiring glonces. Choose 
it m white, beige, green, pink or blue

EASTER DELIGHTS 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

60^
Chocolate Cream Egg 
dipped ir> milk chocolate

Choose your Easter gift* 
from our complete 
selection of Russell 
Stover Easter Candies.

THE BRILLIANT BLAZE OF W HITE 
BY GEPPETTO

All the elegance you would ever wont in white shoes . . . ore 
these and the other styles now ovoiloble in our shoe department 
by Geppefto.
ieft, white leather mid-hi heel pump with braid trim . . . 14.95.
right, Modogascar print white calf pump, tab and button trim . . . mid-hi heel

ouorted Eotter candies

. . 14.95.

HHjlill-UlIk

$1.25 
Fruit & Nut Egg 

dipped in milk chocolate

75t
12 Marshmallow Eggs
dipped in milk chocolate
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. j  DEAR ABBY

Sooner Settled 
Better For All

DEAR ABBY I am m*rne<1 
awl have five children I am 27 , 
and have a sister «ho Is IB .''he 
has lived with us for the past five 
years My husband hasn t stepB 
srtth me in two years He insists 
that he w not la' love with my 
■ister, but if a hoy tn rs  to see i 
her he foes rra iy  He takes her I 
places and I sit at home with the 
lads I am a food nvolher ond 
want to he a food wife, but my . 
hushawt u  ao busy iookinf at my i 
atster he doesn t e\en see me I 
mentioned aeftdinf her away and 
he raised the roof M"hat should ' 
1 do- CONTISKD AND I PSKT j

DEAR (ONFl.SED: Yeer sister 
Is «M eeeefh le have bey fiieeds. 
and. If aecessary, she it eld 
eamifli U Uve elsewhere. YOl' | 
raise the rwat and tell veer has- 
baad yee relese le p«i wy with 
his hehasier aay loeger. f nnswU 
veer rlergymaa er The Eandlv 
Aervice AsaeciaMoe (er geidanre. 
Veer marital silnaliew Is desyer- 
alely In need a( reyatr.

DEAR ABBA’ I read in sour 
column some lime hark where 
some couples got married on 
horsehark Some e\en got married

Chief Criticized
MEXICO CITY <A r-O em ian  

newspaper criticism of Prrsitknl 
•Adolfo Loprr Mateos for not 
spending more time looking at the 
Berlin Wall was called unjusti
fied resentment ■ hy the new > pa 
per Nosedades

The newspa[¥'r said l»pez Ma
teos had only a few hours in Ber 
lin, and that he could not spend it 
all at the wall

under water My imyrrlend and I 
want to know what you think 
about our getting married on mo
torcycles MOTOHCM I.K Cn.KZx 

DEAR MOTOR! VCLE ( RAZV: 
Na( mneh.

• • •
DEAR ABBA’ My problem is a 

couple who drop in on us all the 
time It used to he about once a 
week. Now it s almost every 
night The woman has the loudest 
nvouth in town When she laughs 
or talks she acares my hahy to 
tears She weats her cloOx's so 
tight there it no guessing about 
anything 1 have nothing in com
mon with this woman and my 
hu.shand hat nothing in common 
with her husband We’ve never 

1 visited them or asked them to vis
it us How can vou tell ;>eople 
you don t want to socialize with 
them ' .NOT THEIR TAPE

DEAR NOT; When they ayyear 
at TMir Swor. tell them vwa are 
■cMTy .vim raa'I iavite them In he- 
caase yaa have "plaas." <Y*a 
raaM have “ yianaed" la he alaae. 
I gaaranlee that after yaa say 
these magtr wards three limes, 
they will disappear.

• • •
DEAR ABBA’ I just want to 

say that a woman has never been 
kissed until she s been kissed by 
a man with a mustache

BEEN MSSEI)

AVhafs on .vour mind' For a per- 
.sonal reply, .send a self addressed, 
stamped envelope In Abby, Box 
33«. Beverly Hill.s. Calif

Eor Abhv s tiookiet. How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding ” .send .SO 
cents to Abhy. Box .1165, Bev
erly Hills. Calif

Patty's Big 
Day: Meeting 
Helen Keller

Rv ROR THOMA.S 
s r  • TV WrHer

HOI.LA W'OOD ' APi-Dunng the 
tumult of the Oscar hall late 
Monday night a pert blonde teen
ager sat happily sipping a coke

Her n.imc is P.vtty Duke, and 
she was the girl of the hour -She 
h.ad just won an Academy Aw.ard 
for her supporting performance in 
■■The Miracle Worker She was 
unders(.vndahly all aglow

■ I got a great deal of help from 
■Arthur Penn, who was itiarvel- 
ous said Patty of the man who 
directed her as the dc.af blind 
mute Helen Keller

But she devoted her most lav
ish praise to George Morrxs her 
manager, who escorted her to the 
awards affair, along with hu wife 
Patty seemed very dose to them; 
Mrs .Morris had designed the 
mint-green dress Patty wore on 
her big night

■'I owe Mr Morns everything.'* 
said the young actress He dis
covered rrve when I was I and had 
a New Aork accent you could cut 
with a knife

■ He luied to take this Iitilt 
blonde kid around and tell casting 
offices. She s another Shirley 
Temple ’ Then they heard me talk 
and they said. ’ Are you kidding'*'

■ Mr. Morns worked with me to 
get nd of my accent It was a

I whole year before he was able to 
get me a job

Patty began getting roles in tel
evision. plays and .v couple of 
movies Then came 'T he .Mir.icle 
Worker" with Anne Bancroft on 
the stage It was hard, strenuous 
work for both performers They 
engaged in a nightly khockdown 
fight to depict how the strong- 
willed .Annie Sullivan finally sub
dued the animal-like child

F'ortunately, the same team th.it 
made the play a success converted 
it into a motion picture The re

sult. well-deaerved Oscars for 
Misses Bancroft and Duke. -

Patty remarked that her most 
memorable event in connection 
with the play was meeting Helen 
Keller herself

‘ It was aomething I 11 never for
get. ' she aaid "We were alone 
together at her house I had no 
trouble communicating with her;
I used the finger talk 1 had 
le.irned in the play.

‘ She was ga> and charming and 
delighted in showing me around 
her garden, describing each tree 
to me She has a great number of 
-lapane.se things being very fond

of Japan When I left she gave i derground, finally have a subway 
me a doll of a Kahuki actor

It IS her fondest possession, that 
and the O.scar.

Texas Finally 
Has A  Subway
FORT WORTH -f^-Texans. who 

generally think they have enough 
land so they ran avoid going iin-

I The subway was opened this 
I year and is operated by a huge 
department store <Leonard's*, but 
it is drawing attention from city 
planners and others outside the 
retailing people

I Five electric cars carry persuns 
who have parked their autos on a 

I lot at the outskirts o( the Fort 
, Worth business district 
j The cars carry the riders on an 
I open track for approximately 3.600 
'feel, then disappear into a tunnel 
(or the remaining 1 WO feel 

I The object is to allow fringe 
area parking with a free ride 
downtown The system is being

I used other places in Texas with 
surface buses

Tied in with the building of 'he 
subway was construction of a 

i block-big store The company sank 
.more than S2 million into the 
building and the subwav

If one rides the subway hack to 
the car. he must descend into the 

I basement and to the station There 
I he finds the blue, white and 
aluminum cars Each has a ca
pacity of luo persons and can be 
operated at 30 truies an hour 

I Charles A Ringler. public rela 
lions direclor for the store says 
It IS the only one built by a pri
vate firm in the world He says

It is the only subway he can lo> 
cate in the south 

At Its  deepest point, the subway 
tunnel is W feet below the sur> 
face and had to be blasted from 
solid rock

Quiet Holiday
MEXICO CITA 'A P '-A Il puh- 

lie offices, brinks and many busi* 
nesses shut down today for a four* 
day holiday winding up Holy 
Week

The capital will be paralyzed. 
Over .AOIMXIO have gone to resort 
cities

For The Little Lady

Easter

HATS
Regularly 2.00 and 3 00

Prettiest hati for the younger set She 

will be M elegant on Easter Sunday. 
Half ityled in nylon rufflN and straw.

i O N U i ,
A N T m O N V  C O

COBBLER CUTIES

Inspired by a cobbler'.s apron, with king-size 

pockets you can really put things 

into . . . thc.se new separates work together 

handily for up-to-the-minute 

looks. ,\rncl triacetate and cotton 

Balboa Blue. Laguna Grey 

Sizes 5 - 15  Cotton shirt.s also 

Sizes 26 - .36

s Colton Oxford stripe shirt I/Kkcr I.oop in
498back

Jamaica-s with red slitch trim.

h Back wrap knee tickler 
big pockets Red stitch trim.

c Print blouses 
Jumper with 4-gore skirt, 
suspender top.

698

7.98

3.98
n .98

c

(
’ f


